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fair In north, cloudy In south portion, 
somewhat warmer In north portlo'< 
Friday.
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PROSECOTION MAY

JNVItTIQATK 
LY OUl

STRONG-

I
Mlauaa of Aporoprlatlona Also Charp- 

' ad and Many Sanatora Urgo 
Catroma Maaauraa

By Aaasdatad Praas
Waahinston, May 1.—Inrestlgatlon 

o( Um  army aviation sitoatlon with a 
viaw "of yrDBecutloBs, was urged to
day Bi tho Mnate. Cross extravagance 
and misuse of appropriations tor the 
aviaUOB program were suggested and 
tm .m riH  I SBeecbes several senalon 
doclareo tu rw r investigation should 
UaMllty as to gny criminal or civil 
liability of responsibility.

I^ a to r Brandegee republican refer
red to anppreeslon of the aviation re
port BUido to President Wilson hy 
UataoB Borginm. the sculptor, brought 
np the snblwt and suuested that the 
senate inllftary committee should con
tinue its Inquiry with a view to deter
mining It criminal prosecutions 
should he brought.

King Urgee Inquiry
SeBstor King of Utah, democrat, al

so urged a cnmtaal Investigation by 
the committee. Senator llltchcMk of 
Nabraska, acting chairman of the sen
ate military committee Mid the com
mittee was ready to act if the senate 
should order an louuiry.

Presenting a telegram from Mr. 
Borginm denying atstements In recent 
aeaate deoetes that was "not entire
ly. a dlalnteraatod witness,'* Senator 
brandege said lha military committee 
should hear witnesses proceed by 
Mr. Borglum regamlng possible crlni- 
Inqf a s ^ ta  of the delay In aviation 
producuoa. Mr. Borglum'a telegram 
denlad that ha is financially Interest
ed In the maaufacture of plaiiea.

The report of tt. Snowden Mar- 
shall'a special aviation committee also 
should be conaidered by tbe military 
eommittae. Beoalor Brandegee said. 
Tbe ooaunittee la perfectly wtUlag to 
go into a criminal Investl^tlon, Sen
ator Hitcboock replied, 'i f  the senate 
dealrea, iMt 1 feel such an Investiga
tion should M  made by tbe depart- 
■ W M e O w t^  haCAUae U has powe^

T m« £  H “ twred Duty.”
 ̂Bnnslof' King a«M he conaidered it 

the onmMlttna'n "sanred duty" to make 
farthpr Invaatlgntlon and taaten >->. 
sponaibHlty tor its features o f avi:i- 
tlon produoUou.

*f-T*1"r Poindexter of Washington, 
refgrvlng to the criminal law against 
aocsBaonea to crimes and to slate- 
manta ragardlng aircraft production 
made by Se<-reiary .Buker asked;

A s M sny M illion Mon A s  Needed 
W ill Be S ent to Buropekn Bottle
Front,Daniels Tells Philadelphians

___ •

Philadelphia. May 2.— As many million» as may be needed to win the war will be sent 
to the battle front. Secretary Daniels declared today la an addreea to the Philadelphia cham
ber of commerce In behalf of the third Liberty Loan.

**Let us not think in terms of fixed numbers,” said the secretary. ^Conffress has provid
ed the selective draft and when there are enoUKh shins all these men will hie on the fmlds of 
France. If thero are not enough men 21 and 31 to win the war, the age limit will be chang
ed and men of forty and fifty if need be, will respond to the cohnw.*'

He indienied that he considered it a great mistake to fix the number of the army at 
three million as had been suggested because the world would take that as the limit of what 
.America couM do. This, he said, was far from the spirit of the government which was in the 
war to the full extent of the resources and man power of America.

e O L U IlO N A IM  
OFI.W.W.SAYS 
LAWYER 10 JURY

HUNDRtO ANO^TW ELVE MEM. 
BER8 ARE ON TRIAL IN 

CHICAGO

SECRETARY BAKER 
PRESEHTS VIEWS 

ON ARMY’S SIZE
s e c r e t a r y  SAY f ONLY SHIPS 

WILL LIMIT THE SIZE OF 
THE FORCE

OF EVANGELIST’S 
PARTY ARRIVES

MR. AND MRS. F. R. STOVER 
REACH CITY TO.MAKE FIN- 

ARRANGEMENTS.

By Am<v Ii Iw1 rrvm |
Wuxhlngton, .May 2.—Secretary Ba- i 

ker at a hearing today before tbo [ 
houae military affaira coiiimittoe. In | 
coufidentlal aeaalon, aaked that con-1 
greaa grant unlimited power tor the ' 
creolion of an army of whatever alxe 
neceaaary for tbe prouecutlon of tbe 
war. He told the committee that it
would be III adviaed to restrict the 
number of men to be utilized and that 
the alxe of the army should be Increas
ed In the discretion of the govern 
ment, as transportation aud equt|>- 
nient facilitlea warrant.

To Submit Maasura 
Secretary Ba.ker Indicated he would 

submit a proposed measure, probably 
as an amendment to the draft law, to 
grant the uni mited authority aaked. 
Under the existing draft law, as con
strued by Chairman Uent of the mili
tary committee and others, there li 
autnorly for use or only l,u.«u.<H>0 men 
under draft. Mr. Oeat yesterday In- 
uwdueed a bill to authorlaa a draft 
total of 4,0tl0.tMj4i men, which wUb vol
unteers already In the service, would

G E R M A N S  S E E M  
TO  B E  M A  K IN G  
R E A D Y  TO H I T  
A N O T H ER B L O W

WOULD FLEE FROM ENEMY Much Activity Is Noted Oii Somme Battle
Front and In the Region of 

Montdidier.
Says That Thay also Hava Discourag- 

ad Lnllalmcnts and Conspired to 
Hamper Production

m  BY my
PRESibENt ‘‘BUYS ANOTHER** 

AND WILL PAY ON INSTALL- ' 
MENT PLAN

poarina
beadguaieadguarters today told of I'lie I ber for AmerU an ihl 
cwia of the **Buy another bond” and to preveiii
"Match Ihe Preafdent** t-onlests every- t<-ad and Iron for yunsi
y  ______  _  .  • .  .  ^  ^  ^  ^  u f t # f  d x t  K a a w  a i i i a x i k l l a a . .  * ' 1

Seoretarv Baker was questioned 
by the, i-ommltlee regarding hla views 
to inrreaiiing the draft age. He was 
studying the snb><H.-t asid had made 
no decision.

To Conaidar Bill
The house military commlttse will 

immediately reatimt- conaiderutton of 
the annual army appropriaUun bill and 
H^retary Haker*a Idea la that it shall 

{provide only for the iiiimber imiued- 
"Is It'not the-siwretary of war him- lariely forseen. 

solf that ooght to be reached by Uie Inulcatiuiis are that it will carry 
coaamlUee if it la seeking to bold provisions for equipment, tninsporta- 
aomo one reapoaalblef* ' tlon, pa/ and oth<>r expensea uf sp-

"I believe the secretary was com-1 proximately .S.OOO.tKW as port, irtS of

hf-r line. In the meeting closed in Kl 
Faso last Bundsy, she had over fou' 

11.,- uiiti- t̂ott*******! business women out at each 
nthera there la luncheon ht turea and the workotnera, inere la comment from all of

the aixteon preachers in the cam
paign. In the union camua'lgn at Fort 
worth she talked to and reached an 
average of eleven hundred a day. At 

mak« an ulnimate possibla maximum u?* i
strength of .v.ocw.ooonwn..

kimlrair wAM AnMlionfyl O tvTj fils

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Stover, of the 
Brown evangelistic party, arrived it. 
town W*ednetday afternoon and are 
quartered at Kemp I’ourt. which will 
be (he evangelistic headquartera dur- 
ln|^he camiialgn.

The Stovers are well known all over 
the United States and are <mnit(}ered 
top iiotchers.ln their line. Both of 
them have been asso<-iated with lead
ing men Including Billy Sunday, an.t 
Lincoln McUonnell. Mr. Stover has 
charge of the music, publicity and 
chilclrens work, and Mrs. Stover la 
soloist, and also heads the high school 
girls department and business women.

DIrset Touch.
Big campaigning of late years calls The treasury estimated that more 

for g direct touch with every pbaa-i than one million persons will buy an- 
of life and Mrs. Stover la one of the okher $.*>t) bund .and panicipate In the 
widest known and rodst‘auccesaful In j "Match the president'* contest and
t--  ..— . . . . ----- - ----- ... between tM.ttop,tH>U and

nnO.OOO addlaqnal aubacrlptlona will 
be brought In.

The Imllaa committee announced 
today that every prisoner In a Texas 
penitentiary hod aiibacrlbed for a 
bond.

Texas ritlea* percentages were re
ported as follows;

Beaumont 131; <fhUveiiton 113; Furt

lly .tspwlal.il I'r.-ss
1 Chicago. May 2.—Frank II. Ncbeker 
jsitet-jul prose.,vior, Ctslay ^ l.l the 
llury Ul'lnc Mi Icudcra of the I. \V. W 
. tor /ioIatli)ii 4< liu- espiutuge aCi that 
jit would bd shown a conspiracy was 
t entered to throw a byoad belt of In- 
idustrlal revoiutloii about the country 
'and thus d arupt Amerlca'a gar plana 
: "The governmoni win piuve, .Mr. 
iNebeksr asserted In hta opening state- 
1 ineiit to the )ui-y, "that iho dufsu 
dantn sod tbe mcmbein nt t:,« defen
dant organizatlou wpald flgSt under 
one flag- only—(he rdd flag of tree 
son.

______ ■ j Purpose of Ornnlzatlqp
I "We will show furtner that the or- 

Br AswH'Ute.1 I’rrsa _ gatiixatiun threatens td tbiow down
Dallas. Texas, May 2.—The mini-' “ fth* t" face of the encinf If fore- 

mum quota of |M.000,0O0 allotod to ' ***̂  *»'*' M>.' army and navy and Id 
tha eleventh roeerve district woe re- ' ■‘ "V u th im eans nc< qieary to
ported shortly after noon today, ac- bbx-k the war nroyram. 
cerding to annonneemont today by J. . , "Nnf only will it bi- mow n fhal (He 
W. Hooges, deputy governor. defendtiits discouraged en lint men ig,

—  I urged that the selectivn draft a.-t bp
By Aasociatnl rrwsa v'gorously opposed by those %l mIM

Washington. May 2.—Telegrams I '•''J' *•'•*, “ •*“» 'hivl Uev conspired
Into national Uberty Ixian lorclblv obstruct pro<luction of liim-‘ *■"—‘—  -i.<— — alrplanae

odJiuon 
d m ^itioa^

the WowtiK 
mert'a an<B 
Increase In
Kply to tbgt
rers of fOT;
iO

wben> yesterday and ndded $62.U«O.OVO 
subacrlptiuns, making the natkmal 
total |2.«4I.«31,kjiu.

«  I

plelely decelvwd by officials In cliargo 
aa was the committee." Benalur lilttui- 
eOck replied adding that tha secretary 
had re-orgaalaed tha ayiatlon per- 
aonnel and thus showe.1 hla lack- of 
confidence In those displacerl.

Banator Knox of Pennsylvania, re 
pnblican, suggested that civil as well 
aa ciimlaal reapenaluility in the ex- 
pendltura of the aircraft appropriation 
should be fixed.

"There are charges of conaplracy,** 
he said, “that Indicate misuse of 
taandreda of mllliona of dollars to tha 
people's money."

Hltehooh Makes Comments

a specific urogram 
ance of a bli

Tory high laputation aa a moat ef
fective high school girl worker and 
this aloiiR with exlnnalon work wa«' 
her aiieclalty while on the , Bunusy 
team.

Charge of Music.
Mr. Stover has entire charge of tbe 

music, and is a Irained conductor. Was 
u Imudmuster in New York City fbr 
nine years prior (n going into the evsu- 
gelistlc. ficid. and at Ike sauw lime 
dlrcK-tor of two New YorkCity <-hoirs, 
and wt;ll known an coiuluclor of ora- 
torio sorietles. He will also have 
charge of the chlldren'n work in (be 
Wichita Falla meeting and aa usual 

th!rs a fu r t h e r  { will he mixed up In the publicity end 
ahket authority plan. In- ; In which field fie always Is found, 

vofvlng us»; of all or part of the funds I »oth of the Stovers, sre g.sid cor

Worm le f; Han Aauiluo HKir Hons 
tun X3; Austin iS. Tpxss ha.s gone X7 
Iier cent of the wsy towards Its goal 
and Arixona. Ixiulsiana and .New 
•Mexico have suhscrihed five and ten 
per cent respectively.

ofM i l

and other supplies 
Mr. .Ncbeker |H)liite> 

of the urganixatioii I 
asserted that this ra 
membership wag due 
fact that w l iters and 1 
eign birtli had uolsuai 
Immignints with pro;
siiMtfliig Industrial ref__

Want “Complata Fosaaasion** 
'They were told by tka leaders that 

there would Im> no alnekanlng Af ef
forts until the present s/ptanl had 
been overturned and tha worksrs bad 
taken completa pusseancon of the 
earth." Mr. Nebeker contlnn^.

"And we will show that tap 'snivel 
chair king’ of this oagaadoaAti 
Ham B. iTavwood, d lre^ d  A  
the work In the Chicago neadquar- 
lers; that this |M>tentlate Sven had 
the audacity to send certala demands 

I In our president w lr.ie our <-ountry 
was at war arid that he, wll|l aSroup I of his leaders, took pver/ pimslbln 

I means of obstructing Indosii y and 
I successful prosecution af Ibe war."

*1.

approprlati-il ami supplemented spirro-1 netIsts and solos and duets **jL ****
rlBUpn later on ai timlr need may on Ihe program frequently from these W

Dublin Lord M iyor  
Not To Be Refused 

’P asspor^ o  U . Si

_____  _. .. lAindon, May 2 —T h ^  Is dp rdoson
last night on the Thennes sei-tor fall- suppose that Ihe lorg'mayoVof Dub

The war situation of today is sum
marised by the Associated Press as 
follows I

*I'he (iermana are displaying in
creased activity on the Homme battle 
front and around tbe Montdidier as- 
lleni to N'ayon. probably in prepara
tion fur a renewal of their otfaiislve 
In this area.

Checked last week hy the stiff 
British and Franco American re«.st
ance to their attempt to push further 
toward Amiens, tbe enemy forces sru 
now eiiKsged In trviug out various 
portions of Ibe southern front In the 
apparent endeevqr to find a weak 
spot.

Barrier Unyielding 
One such effort directed against po

sitions held by American troops has 
already lu-en chronicled .n the news 
dlsuatchee. Tbe enemy found an un
yielding barrier here and retired witli 
nothing but heavy losses to show fur 
hla attempt.

IjLst night there was a similar 
thrust at the French in the Thennes 
region, southwest of Hangard. The 
rtlllery promptly broke uii this drive.
This morning the Oemian guns 

opi>ned up rather hetwily in tbe VII- 
lers Hretonneux juet north and direct
ly east of Anilcna but no infantry at- 
tg4'ka bad developed up to tbs time 
the British official atatement waa ia- 
aued tt noon

Meanwhile the lull that followed 
the aevere llerman defew on Monday 
has continued on tbe Flanders front. 
Only the nrtllfery haa been dlaiilaylng 
activity there.

Hun Guna Buty
The German gUna were reported 

ning up a aomewhat apirlted fre  
morning in the region of Merrla, 

Indicating Ine poaaiblllty that the re
newal of the uerman efftxrt on the 
northern front when It comes, mav be 

along the Bailleul-Haae- 
feroiick road, on which Herrla marka 
the fiirtheat westward advance of tbe 
enemy. The Hritlah have Ix-en holding 
(hla line atranglr, aa guarding the db 
rect route to the vitality Important 
Haxhlirouck railway Junction,

Turlay'a newa from Kuaala ahowa 
Oermany udupllng high handed meaa- 
>ures In Ihe Ckralne, wbeme the much 
wanted ffX>d aupplietl have been com
ing alow to (he central powers If at all. 
-largely because of tbe general dlsor- 
ganlxal'.on of Ihe country. Now ihu

open
tbta

--Wti- -daveluiied 
d Elderl

<iermana. It la announced bava set np 
military rule iu Kiev, lha Ukrainian 
capital and arrested aevarmJ members 
of tbe ca îlnet. The' government has 
pruvtsl "too Weak to nmintain law 
and order." It Is cialmad.

Engage Oarmans.
American troops In Picardy east of 

Amlena have engaged tha Canaan in
fantry for the first time on the great 
battle field and have emerged vic
torious. After shelling heavily the 
American iioaltlnns near Vlllers-Bre- 
tonneux. south of the Soiaaie aad on 
the direct route to Amiens, three ea- 
eiiir liattallona attacked *Tueadav 
(light. Sharp fighting look place all 
along the line and the Uermana wers 
repulsed, having auatalned aevere 
losses and leaving dead and wounded 
on tbe field. Tlis American tosses are 
reported aa "rather sever#."

Fighting for democracy and for frea- 
dom of their homeland, mhemlan and 
Slav detachments are now facing Aaa- 
tro-Hungarlan troopa along the aac-. 
tors In northern Italy. Apnarently 
thesn units hava bean racmltM from 
former residents of the dual monarchy 
and from deserters froai the enemv 
ranks. Auatro-Hungarlaa command- 
era who have many thonaands of 
t'xeelis and Slavs In Ibair units are 
said to be fearful of tha aftaet ttris- 
movement may have on Ihalr own 
troops. This and tha fact tlmt the 
Cacchs at Praciie aad elaewhara abd 
the Slava la carnlola aad aouthward 
have beeoma openly hoatlla to tha Aus
trian government, may axBlaIn why the 
enemy offensive agulast Italy hasbaan 
delayed. Barlln Tiaa haraMai and 
urged an offansiva but Aaatro-Hun- 
garlan attacks have not yat davslopad.

ReDwIat af Brltlah.
Although Uonatantinopla and Barlln 

nx-antly announced tbs repulse of the 
British westward across tna Jordan, 
tieneral Allswbf iia man aaai aM the 
river have captured nearly lod pris
oners In n auecaaafnl attack aaMMt 
the Turks south fCs-Balt toward 
which tbe British are advanefng. Max 
rsb. west of tbe Jordan, haa baan oc
cupied and Arabian troops along tha 
Hedjah Hallway recently have mkan 
more than &<x) perlaoneru.

May day apparently passed qalatly 
in tbe central empires. Few newa dis
patch^ of Wednesday's date, howavar. 
have Ijeen received from Oermany and 
Austria-Hungary.

1*arla. Hay
FRANCE
1.—A German aitark

becomu apiiarent.

By Arsnclatsit Press
Washington. May 2.—Acromi>anled 

by Provost Marshal General t’ rowder 
and General .Man b. acting chief of 
Btaff, Hetrelsrv Baker, appeareil be
fore tbe bouse military committee to- 
uay and presented the adminlstratloiia 
plan for a greatly Incfeoaed army. 

The army appropriation bill haa
Senator HHchcock said the recent been held bv the commUlco f ^  

aviation- raport of a majority of thi* (■nSSi^PE^-ling the return of Seci^ 
r a t l l t a r y  oomraitttee had given the coun^tary Baker from trance that appro  ̂
try the facta attar tbe committee an-J

. . . .  ssW  _  A s s s l i a l n .

torai«7 and m lsM by members of tbe 

(Oontlmad on Paga Four)

**Kniffht8 of Liberty” 
Put,Tar and Feathers 

On Hun Ssrmpathizer

" ' s . r j S r C ~  May X.-'-Knlght- 
of Uberty" of San jose and Oakland 
wearing bla(;k coats over their heads 
tAed two alleged pro-Germans fWe 
milea from here last night. One of the 
sllsged pro-Oermans, George Koettcr. 
am^oye of a brewery was found early 
todr”  tarred and feathered and chain- 
od to a braos oannon in a city l>erk.

Ha waa freed wjth considerable d 
(lenity bv the police and taken to the 
city prison. Military police hurried to 
the scene of the trUI but could obtain 
no Information aa to the fate of the 
other prisoner.

Koeixar said the Knights removed 
him from hla room, carried Mm in an 
automobile to the scene of-the trial 
and In the light of automohlle lamps 
tried and convicted him. ,

IW O M E K IU E D  
W I S E  DIVE AT

n .

t a r y ------  . .
priallons might be made to accord 
with whatever rncomihendations' he 
wished to make. The existing recom
mendations contemplate an army of 
1,700.001) men and whether this 
should be ralaed to 3.000.00U or 4.000-
000 rests with the administration. 

Issues Statcmsnt
Secretary Baker at the conclusion 

of tha hearing dtciated tbix atata- 
ment;

"The war department program was 
presented to the house military com
mittee this morning. It Involved the 
expediting of the training of the men 
and the Increasing of the army as rap
idly as ability to equltf and transport 
them ctii be foreseen. The secretary 
of war declined' to discuss the num
bers of the proposesf army for the 
double reason that any specific num
ber implies a limit and the only point

1 of limit la the ability Jo •equip and 
ie dif-1 tranaport men, which is constantly on

the Increase.
‘The detaila of the estimates pro- 

poaad for the regular apppropriation 
of 1918-19 will be gone Into with the 
cominiUee heglnnln* at 10 o'clock to
morrow morning. These caLmates 
when approved by the committee and 
acted upon by congress will be aiip-

(ilemenlad by subsequent approprla- 
lons aa the facilUias for tranaporta- 

llon and the additional equipment in
crease. ,

Diacuaaien as to Draft 
"Regarding the draft quota matter 

there vfaa a diacuaaioa. Secretary Ba
ker took lha position that he des-red 
lo have sufficient quotas based on the 
number of men in claps one wlthoift 
the credits. There waa do change sug
gested as to tbo draft age llmitp.’’ 

Attar the meeting Secretary Baker 
said he had not dUcussad'tba number 
of men to go-into the army, because 
mention of any apertftc number set 
a limit while “ the only point of limit 
is our ability to equip and transiiort 
men." ^

Fort Worth. Texas. May 1.—Falling 
ISO (eat In n straight noae dive this 
UMNwlng, Ueatetumt Jemaa 8 Enais. 
Jr., of Naw Yorli CB/ W»d CaEet Paul 
HarrIoU of OaklaatL Callforala. were 
klUad. The accident happened at 
Jfkks field- Juat an hour before Oeh- 
aral Oreble and steft ot Camp Bowla 
arriend to wttneea soam atunt flying. 
Howovar. tha douMo tragedy ne 
riiatloB to tha stunt progmn.*OeBaral 
Om Mii took a (U«kt huuMlf aftor- 
mrd.

artists.
The tabernacle Is nt'arly roofivl ov 

er and the side walls are bHni; put on
A platform tv> accommodafe nearly | 

two hundred singers will be pqt up 
and Ihe first meeting of the campaign 
will be held In the tabr-macle Huuday 
morning.

Mr. Brown, the evaagelisL VWl 
from Kl I'aso to Slloam Springs, Ins
home, to api-nd three dags.

Un will lx> refuaed a |>SBsport to Ame 
lea by the se<-relary for Ireland Jo 
whom he . has decided to apply says 
a dispatch from DubllA lo tne Daily 
News today. The corrvsponilent how
ever in ullirding lo the piirpooa of Iho

t tD E IIE E g E O ic
W F i E l t A i l Y

It waa • announced today. French 
made ralun on L*- Mimcbel and west 
of t'oucy Ixchateau.

The statement follows;
"North of the Avre a G<-rman nltsck

on French posltbit.s In the region o f, r . ------------  . . ,
Thenues was broken u|i by  tin- determination to lay the
French fire. Cune of the IrUh organization oppualug

“Other German t-fforts, north of ‘ '"'•“<'''*Ptlon before UrealdenL Wilson 
Cbavlaapk and northwest ot Rhclma.
gained BO greater aucceas I "Some are Inclined lo douhtiPheth

“The French (Arrted out a number ' • President Wilson will reoalte the 
of raida. especially near Ic.Monche. delegation and If decHnnd there 
woet uf^Coucy Le Chateau and norih'laome risk of a conflict of IrMh

night passed quiet.'

GREAT BRITAIN.
By AasorlateU Um*

London. May 2.—Tha German ar
tillery became active Ihia morning In 

! the ViUers-Bretonneux eeetor on the 
Amlena front .and la tha neighborhood 
of Merris on tht; Flanders front. It 
la announced offb-ially.

The atatement reads:
"The enemy's artlllary developed 

considerable activit/ early this morn- 
Ing in Ihe Vlllera-Bretooneux sector

By Aaaoclated Press 
Austin. Tex.. May 2.—The action of

the war deiiartment'in advising o f f i - .... ..................... ..............
cials of the Minnesota national gudttl -and In the neightiorhood of Merrii.

•HAH OF PERSIA TO
BUY LIBERTY BONDB

:
2.—The ♦  

Peiw a haa appIkNl for 4

^  By Asaoclatad Preaa.
4  Washington, May 
B Shah of Peiw a haa i 
4  ItOO.OOO of Lihertv Bonds. The W 
^  reqnaat reached the state the- ^  
#  partment today from Mlnistet 4  
W Ciddwall at Taheraa. «

thiM additional guard units will not be 
accepted for service abroad will have 
no effect on the hew Texas national 
guard DOW being organized Adjutant 
General Harley said today. The guaxd 
will he recruited and taken into fed
eral aervice. he aald.

General Harley ezplgined that the 
geographical s.iuajlon of Texas dne 
to tno border, made conditlomi tn Tex
as different from other states. Troopa 
are needed to guard the border against 
poBsIble invasion, he said.

SWISS CITIZEN EXECUtI d
4 AS SPY IN FRANCE.

fly  Aanoelated I’ m ia *
PARia May 2.—A Rwise ciUien 

Nivergal by name, was executed aa 
a any at dawn today at Vincennea. The 
Swiss government had made repiw 
sentatlons In bis behalf, but no rea
son was found by tbe French govern 
ment to modify the sentence of death 
pronounced by a court martial thpbw 
months ago. NIvorgal faced the fir
ing aqued calmly. * !•*<.<,

Some activity was shown also during 
the night in the Arras. Lens and S* 
Venant eeciora. No Infantry action Iv 
reported.’’

UNIVERBITY FACULTY 18
AIDING IN CAMPAIGN.

8p«vlal tn Tbs Tiara
Anstln. Texas, May 2.—Relative- to 

the aselstanco of the Unlverslty-dorce 
in connection with the Third Liberty 
Loan campaln, J. W. Hoopea, D^ipty 
Governor of the F«-deral Reserve Bang 
of Dulbaa, writes to K. D. Sburter. Pn. 
1)., director of the Kxtension Depart
ment o4 the Univerxity of Texas;

"t dq not believe there is anv 
method.tbat reacbM the people aa ef- 
(ecUvdly as jmeaklag—especially la 
this true l^ n e  speakelw have bad 
experlatfber that Professor Onlllermo 
Hul has had. We have used Profas- 
soa Hall aUveral times, and expqct to 
uaa him more  ̂ We appreciate more 
theta 1 can tell vou the co operation of 
the loovlt/ and student body."
aa* --- ir.. .

German UrBOat Sunk 
B y  Mew Brltlah Ship

By AaanrtatMl rm s 
An Atlantic Port, May 2. 

freight steamer freah from tha yards 
of her builders, oelebrated ber piaideii 
trane-Atlentlc voyage by nmatauftaam 
«nd ‘Blnking a Oerihaii U-boaf. off thu 
Irish coaaL her crew reported apon 
their arrival today. Tha m ghter was 
agalMad with tha lataat anUaubBW

. rlBe davicas which proved vary affac 
A f fb l l i*  tiva.

Tha aubmeraible cM a  to tha ■arfac'* 
suddenly a short distance oft the 

and was caught, by the 
haiaMSMUi'a qalek wsrk almost 

before tha V boat eommander could 
puxsie oat through the eteamar's re
markable eamawflagw whetkar she was 
gelag or oowlMg.

skip’s bou 
Brttleh

M i m  L i i i m
IS D E F U S E IM T E

By AsMM-latHl Pms.
don. May 2.—The Germans have 

In Kiev, the
la

" *4C \ iiuirau Biia iiuriD i.--—■■ .... 'Ji,” " V T "  Mfabllahed military rule in m e '. tn»’
of PoatrK-Mmieaon and brought Imi k r*TOorlr^n oplnlqiu Tito <>v<'ipi‘ ‘*ny|jkralnlan cauliai and have arrested 
twenty priaonera. j hopes however to CeiW teforw
" P v  the remaindw ot the front tUe'^he A™»riran Poople l̂f  ̂d g ^  l ^ k ^ L v -

x A  V .  4 ;^

ornment on the ground that "the gov
ernment has proved too weak to main
tain law and order" according lo a 
British. official atateinent.

The Ukrainian governments offl- 
cals arrested Ijiclud^ the m.niater ot 
war.

Hawley Recommends 
A ir Craft Program  
To President Wilson

By Ameelale)! Prea*. /■
Washington. Ma/ 2.—Secretary

Lansing appeared before the senate 
foreign relations committee today and 
dlscuxaed the admintatratlon'a reas
ons for oppos'.ng declarations -of war 
at this time with Bulgaria and Tur
key.

Grover Alexander Is 
Donning Uniform  O f 
X w. Soldier O f Country

By Aawxlaled Prene 
Camp Funston. Kan., May 2.—With 

the Nebraska contingpnt with which 
he arrived, Grover Cleveland Alexan
der was exp^ed  today tq dlacard bis 
tiviltan clotma for the uniform and 
equipment of an American soldier.

Alexander la aald to ba one of the 
most sought after and nopular rookies 
who have arrived at the cantonmant 
and every mag-hlne gun battalion, ar- 
flltery regiment. Infantry brigade, 
aenitary tra'-n or other unit In Camp 
ozeent the dog and pigeon training 
departmenL la striving to annex tbe 
famous pitcher as an addition to Its 
baseball team.

GERMAN WAR MINISTER
TO USE BRONZE BTATUE8.

By Assnrieted Piwas 
Amsterdam. Mav 1.—The German 

minister of war haa ordered an in 
rentory of all bronte atatiiee through
out Germany directing that the Hat 
Indicate those which "can bast be 

M" wtth a view to.tbeir reqnlal- 
for military use. He also has 

ordered an Inventory of church bells 
which' hithertq hava escaped UUItarr 
aaaflaeaaon.

anan
tlon

By AmoMs ImI
New York. Mzy 2—Aaln R Hawley, 

president ot the Kero Club ot America 
made public here today- a letter ho 
has written to President Wilson aug- 
geatlng steps to he taken to ‘.'correct 
the past mistakes of the aircraft pro
gram and Insure against a costly fstl- 
ure to supply air fighters needed by 
the allies to win the war." Mr. Haw
ley recommends that an asatatant 
secretaryi of war and ngi assistant sec
retary of the navy, he apimlnted to 
the aircraft board lo be followed by 
tbe creation of a depertnienl of aeron
autics based on ihe British plant. "A 
separate department of aeronautics Is 
tbe only solution to all problems of 
building the air forces.” he declared.

Mr. Hawley also called the presi
dent’s attention to a report that the 
signal corps Is refusing further en/fh 
meats for the air service, "although 
one’ slxth of the necessary aviators 
are under training "

BOYS OF ONLY FEW WEEKS 
TRAINING BEING RUSHED 

TO FRONT LINES

J  ♦  ♦

t

. NEWSFAFBfif FOBTAGE 
♦  RATES MAY BE CUT'

G By Associated Press.
G Waabington, May 2.—Action 

favorable to reducing the in
creased second claaa neqrspapor 
postage rates effectife July 1 
waa believed to b4 forecast In 
ronaldaratlon of tha question to
day bv the senata poelofflce 
committee. A moKon of Senator 
Watson of IntUana to suspend 

G the incteases was .lost only by 
G a tie vote and sentiment - was G 
G ssld to bw strong for modlftca- G 
G tlon at least of tha newspaper G 
G rates. Final action was deferred G 
G natll tomorrow. G

By Avuoclaled I'reas ,
With the Brltlah Arm/ la France. 

May 2. (via Ottawai.—Tbe Oermaa 
field depots are being heavily drawn 
upon to replace recent castMlUes. Tbe 
thirteenth German reaerve diviakm 
haa Just received a company of 2(>U 
boye of the 1919-20 claos, who had 
only eight weeks training aiM wwm 
not to be Into tbe fIgbUng anieaa ab
solutely necessary. Bat the foot that 
they are In tha dlvlolon In the battle 
line suggests the aaEcInatlon that 
they may have to be uaea.

Japanese Statement 
' Proves Satisfactory 
To People O f EInf land

By Aaaortatsd Press.
Ixmdon. May 2.—“Baron Gate's 

statement ■ la eminently aatiafactory 
to tbe Allies;" says the Timaa la com 
menting on the Interview given by 
the new Japanese foreign mlntater to 
the AtiHM'ated Press la which be 
■poke of Japan’s lojralty to her alllea 
and aasertod thara would be no 
change In the foreign policy of the 
country. "It answers effeettvsly tbe 
malicious slanders which Germany In
vented and circulated In tbe Far East 
and other parts of the world."

POSTAL EMPLOYES 
[

By Associated Preos.
Sealtls, Wash.. May 2.—Accordlag 

to offIclaU of the Commercial Twie- 
graphers Union, nine talegraghers 
comprising the aigbt force at the awvn 
office ot the Posul TeloMph Com
pany were discharged Iasi m k t  b^ 
rouse they bad Joined 4he a oM  Dis
trict SupenDtenoant J. A. FteOhaad of 
the Postal Oompony aaserud that toar 
of tha men bod boea dIschaiRMi whOo 
tbs others bad quK of their awa ao-

F':., • \
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TEXAS, T H U R SD A Y , M A Y  2̂  1'91A

Twpntlvtb Century • » «  tnonumeoitil 
victim of tbe volcanic devil in man. i 

Aliiioat due eutt oI I'eronne Ih Itol- 
ael. If you read of the fierce fightluc
ttiere Satuiday and Sunday you prob 
ably had a yialsn of the enemy sen I 
Ing Ilia nisaaeN Into atreeta flanke l

JUST "GHASTLY JOKE" AS NONE 
WERE LEFT OF THE 

ENEMY.

iiieiin euya me r.nKiian are •
hVench vlllaKcf before niov I “ P '{*’ ‘̂ *1 KUUdieii 

of them. There w4a not h im ' “ *•1*“ * " f ” ® “ P 
Euiani lett that waa worth di--l“  ̂ I eroiine you

hy houBoa. Kuaael Is in rather largo 
type on the war map. When I was tn 
Holsel. KoUel waa not there, not even 
Ita streets. There was an unl>roli'*'i 
aeries of. aboil eraten, many of them 
linked toitether. An aerial pltutograoh 
of Koiaul would .compare favorably 
with a teleacopic pbotograph of the 
moon. 1 went to RoUel becauae It 
waa the utallou of some American eu 
alneers. Their dugouta were In the 
fee of a little hill, ot 
which were frangaieuts 
factory constating of 
of melat that spoiled the story of f  
rounding agony in brief. The few 
bricks not blewn to amltherceiia bad 

gr„ > biien uaed by the Miiaourians to fill 
' up ahell aulches so that aupply trucks

.................... to the camp. Nori'i
Ko through tbe c..aie

TALE OF HEROISM 
ON LOST STEAMER

DienMn 00'

a were In the 
t ot
uts of a 'BVHt'W 
a groat twdrt 

ie story of aur-
By OEOHOE T. BYK 

, I ondon, March 26.—A German off! 
ctal bulletin says the English 
burning hVonch 
iuy out
tbe Gesuians .. .. ..... . . .  . . . . .   ̂ ,
alloying hi all this greut area after ] T.'*" , v
their letreat of 1917. jecrlbed. uii endleaa stretch o» mutllat-

d have Just return^ fnini a tour oft*"* t®"??
the whole country between Arras ami! *"8 ol
1‘eroimo, Including the Hrltlsh lllndgn I ®‘V ' i .1" 
burg Hue at Crolelllea, the lirltlah b s l - i u f  ih' French pea^nt had ov̂  
U« poaltlona close lo 8t. Queutln, and , ‘Ty sdutire ‘
the prepared posltlous In the r e a r  ballon. 
where the lluu is' now getting his I riv ulets of
liunlsbnient—and the only Inflamm.t- u p '"“ * O'
bio structures I ssw in this grtstvln. few scattered colls of barbed wire, 
country were some temporary butsioff! irossesanu crossca . .  r>„
occupied by American cngloears. 1

1.  rk ..*t. i.k . roiine. Imt the Germans did as wait
I. I '*» .1?**’  ̂ • r .• M.s they <i)iild with Bapaume, consider-It la one of the ghimtiy jr :rs of tnc.i •’  where the totsn hall wga.

Germans to refer to tiv ■ French v l ! - l «  nothing but a vacant lot. It 
n*iV‘ a“ *. t«««lble for lhe|*'‘ town hall tti?t the Hun
I rlliah to level l ,u any lo y  r Info;  ̂ cork-mine which explode,!
the dust than uorman f l o < 3 “ n** the InhahUanls took cover from
ton hen l-cd long ago lediicrd theiii the retreallna Ger-
wllh i liMi-aclerlHfTc ihormighneioi. This humTred men Tnd *wom

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE ENTAILED 
AS VESSEL SINKS IN FIVE 

MINUTfeS

Is a corpse country; vl luges nre'*;**’" ,„„yor, went up with
mAhlng more than a continuation of down

meumornhosed mto the material thatmelaniorphosc,
overlays all this battle section.miles. There am no walls standing.

Those puints that are named on mill 
tary maps are nothing more than for 
nier liM-ations and you would not know, ..7.. /- l̂_ _ _  f  _
you wore iwsslni; a village uf tbe past V  IC tO r it l V zlaSS  IS  
but for a sign post that helps to give 
direction to military travelnra. I 
should have im-ludcd these sign poKls 
aiuon/ the inflammublc material, al
so the tlioiiaands and thousandi of 
crossea Ihut mark the g.-avea. wUlio 
for British and black for the Gnr 
mans. It is a terrible

Awarded Airmen Of 
Royal Flying Corps

gy Asam-tsled Preie
An Atlantic Fort May 2.—tJurvivora 

kOt the coeatwise steamer City of 
Athens which waa- sunk In -a coliislen 
with a French cruiser tn-a. fog off tno 

, Uelewara coast yesterday morning 
, w*.ih a French cruiser In a fog oft tbe 
juelewure coast .yoatorday inoinlng 
I with a loss of) uxty peraons relat
ed hole today manv titles of lierolam I on the part of the rrewa of tbe two 

I vessels. All praised tbe effurta of tho 
, hYench sailors especially, who launch
ed small boats within a few ininutca 
after the accident *nd rJdod by t.ie 
crulser’a search lights picked np many 
of the survivors from pieces of wreck* 
age.

The survivors agreed that the 
kpeedy sinleing of the steamer within 
five minutes* after being rammed by 
the warshtD—was responsible for the 
heavy toll of life, although some 
claimed that the City of Athens life 
saving apparatus (ailed to work pro|e 
uriy. There were iJ6 persons includ* 
tng 24 United States marines on board 
the steamer which was bound from 
New York for Saviwtnah with a IX.- 
CHHI.OOU cargo of cement, rope, (oo<l* 
aluffa and general mercbaiut.Be on 
board.

* LIvea Ara Savsd
Mrs. Florence Ptckharc Harrison, 

wife of a New York real eigate agent, 
whose father, Wlnchsll L. Hckhard, 
la prealdent of Mercer Uplveralty, Ma- 
imn Ommria. told today hoW.gier life, 
that .of her two year old hgby and 
two others were saved timongh the

that has come over this awful regiun, 
a raging new battle on tbe field uf the 
old. nut yet old enctigh to have uT- 
fe<-ttHi Its skeletons. The Germans 
laid away their dead under black 
crossea bearing ‘'Reel In Feace"; now 
their ahells are ripping up these bat
tle graves, dusting the fares of tho 
freshly killed with the pulverised de
cay or the sacrifices of last yitar.

I'eroniio Is not liuniable, at least tho 
few (ragmenta.uf wood In its tumbh-d 
wreckage are not worth burning. It

Uy Ass<»-lstnl I'ri-ss
larndon. .May I. Wedn* sday-The 

resurroclloii I Vlclorln fross has l«*eii awarded U»
Lieutenant Allan Gerard and Alan 
Arnet .Vtclo'md of the K o y ’ Air force 
for deeds wli.eh stand out even among 
the expluita In this branc h of tho aer 
vice.

Gerard when on an offensive pa
trol with two other officert attacked 
live enemy airplanes, .shooting one 
down In flames, lie then attacked an 
enemy alnlrome, engaging slnglv 
Immled sokie nineteen machines 
which either 'l»er<> landing or slartlng 
cff. and crashed one uf tn, ro aga nsl

sideodid example of German | the alnlrome. A lurg 
flghtfnlneas. Oni-e ItcauUful Feronnu chines then atlackiid Gerard, but aee- 
Is DOW only the ahell of a town. .V I lug one of his oompanlona In rilfflcul- 
compart solidly built place of about I ty he went lo hts aaslstance and des- 
fiU.UIH) inhabitants iieforo the war. I!tro,ved a third em-mv machine, 
futtnd It provided shelter only In Its' l-Yesh enemy uia»-hlnaa were rla^ l 
cellar vaults. There was not a house from the alnirokie and he attacimu 
In Feroiine that escaped the demonla- them one after another and only re
cat destruction of the HniiB. .None of | treated when ordennl to do uo. Five 
il^as l^en rebuilt unless vou can call; marhlnea. punmed him. but ne tUrai-d. 
it reconatnicllon to board up the side,although appan nll.v wounded and re
nt two demolished bmises to pro,hie 
a club and rest niiarlera foa British 
officers. There was also tome re 
pair lo the anch-nt citadel. A Ger
man shell had wreckcsl a tower r( 
the old fort and some of the brick oc
casionally (ell down into the rntranen 
arch of the citadel. This hod been re- 
nalred by road wnrlrera during rainy 
days—tb«' fort In of no value In a mili
tary way; Iba British used lU ancient 
assembly halls and even bake orens 
fiw eleeping nuarteni, atvd I believe 
there was a blacksmith shop off one 
comer of an Irregular Inner court. The 
aioat around the citadeL formerly fed 
by the Sommo. has been drained for 
yMrs. A few Tommies were down In 
tHe reseryoIr'St practice when I wan 
thsre.

Htid Them Eacrsd.
Prom the jmrapet on lop the walls, 

cnrtoutly left intact as the German 
war lord held all things military 10 
be sacred, one has a good panorama 
ot this rolic of a city, this I'ompsll, 
Ihsfl needs no exijuming to revert Its 
wasted (prm, standing ■ out tn tho

imgh a ..
pcati-dly altackeil them until over 
whelmed by numbem, hit was ditvOn 
down. , .. .

.Mela-oil while flying at an ollltudf 
uf ^tiuo fet't was alucke,! b>' u'FlR 
1 nemy machines which dlvi'if at him 
from all directions firing from ilstlr 
front guns. Uy shlUful maneuvers be 
• nabletl hit observers to fire bursts at 
each machine tn turn, sliootlng'three 
down. _  * . , ft

By this rma both McI.«od and his 
obsenrers were wounded nnd their 
machine was In flaoies. McLeod climb
ed nut onto the plane controlling the 
machine from, the side and kept the 
flames confined to the other side, thus 
enabling the observers to keep on 
tiring until the ground was reached.

$50 Reward
Tn parties arresting the person w 
put rmory duit in aty automobile 
the evening ot ApiH tO. Phone 2471 
W. P. McFall. SOl Mc

Fotr gnlck taxi. 1 
eervice phone 41L

and Itvixr$!s

B M t e :

Cake in War T i
You  need not atop mnkinE cakel 

You  can still s ive  the fam ily their regu
lar treat It ia not difficult to make 
aplendid cake eren  when a high per
centage o f a wheat subntitute *ia uaed.

In cake haking or other baking tha 
rabatitute to use with wUte fteur a\ 
b  Balle of W k U u  Peari Meal ^
—Ita quality b  your naavance 
of t lo od  Lackr

Wichtalit
fiefalar Co.
gKMuruu.nus

IT W ILL TAKE

bravery ot a nei 
City of Athena.

Awakened from her sleep Mra. Har
mon bnrely Md time in pul a coat 
over her algbC reas and hUfry to the 
deck wlihT^fer child. " I  .saw a life 
host,"' sh^atd,"but no one wae pay
ing any anention to M except a United 
Staten marine who lifted the baby in
to the boat. 1 waa about to climb ia 
With hts aid when the steamer topplmi 
and my grasp on the gunwale allp- 
ped. I caught up the baby aad ^  
ship sank under tbe swirling watera. 
jwben I came up chocking and almost 
unconscloua from the water with the 
little one tn we were direct
ly under tbe Ih>w of a life Itoat.

. Took tha Baby ^
"A man whom I afterwards learned 

was James Wallace of BaviMtnah lifts 
ed the baby from my arms. When 1 
regained conscloiisneas 1 found myself, 
in the life boat covered with b piece 
of canvas which 1 wrapiwd aaovad the 
baby. My coat and night Kown went 
torn from tbe ■iruggin to drag me In. 
After that Mr. Wallace rescued one 
marine and g civilian. That brave ne
gro deserves a hero's metlal.

‘ ‘We were la the life boat for about 
2 hours before we were picked up by 
the crew of the Freiu^h cruiser. I can 
not apeak too b'gblvior the gallantry 
and kindness ot the French offIcFrt 
and men during our rescue lynd tbe 
time spent on the rrulst'. "

SHELL EHOCK SOMETIMES
"SIMPLE COWARDICE"

Ry ABMH'lalee Press
New York, Msy 1.—Thw extent lo 

which nervous and mental dlsMae 
have to He oow' *ted In the medical 
department of the army under war 
condikons was outlined In a further 
Installment of the review of the work 
of (he RouketeUer-KoundaUon, made 
public here today. "The term kbell 
shock'"  the report said, “baa been 
hit upon to describe a wide range of 
causes (rout paralyale to simple 
cowsjdlce and tn glisgnosa correctly 
these dtseaaes baa become a pressing 
necessity." '

30e per 
Phnne 
30l-6tc

Kin^ Ferdinand Is 
To Dethroned Is ' 
Now  Newest Rumor

By AiweeUtsd Prsea
London, May S.—Tbe Teutonic pow

ers, the correspondent of tbe Mall at 
Annemasse. France, claims te have 
learned on reliable Information, have 
decided to dethrone King Ferdinand 
Of Rumania and to Install a ruler of 
their own cboibe. He says that Qur, 
nuiuy soma time ago tried to get Count 
Csemln, former Austro-Hungarian for
eign minister, to consent to such ar. 
tion and that his removsl from office 
has mads an agreement ponalble.

.fS.90
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Peanut Batter In bulk at 
noiind, at Sanitary Market.an. «

JACK TAR

For. Sals by BAUM «  OARDNER

S A C R IF IC E
of money, comfort, luxury, loved ones, and life 
itself to win the war. .

Germany has learned this lesson and is prac
ticing it daily. 1 ,

Unless we learn it, no power cf̂ n stay'a Ger
man victory with all its horrible possibilities.

We will lepd you the money 
' BUY BONDS

City National Bank
nmp. r.esidoni 

. *»ID “
Jt. A -3__________a w . IRflDBIt. (jaaUar 

r  r i.A.VOk^mD, TIM PrwMamL W. 1.. ROBBRTSON. Aaa^ OaahMr 
It •• ilAKVgTVTIaa Praatdat  R B. BHBPHUID. AM’i CnaSMr
c  II' •;i .a UK. Ttaa Frantsal t . T  T. lUCNaB, Aoai CMSInr

j'lSave Food, Save Money 
' Save Time. Save Trouble

4

 ̂̂ yse more vegetables and com products, less flour and meats. Let 
us explain how easy ̂ rou can do all this by trading with us:

i i c A N T  B R O S .  G R O C E R Y  C O M P A N Y
807 Tenth SL Phone 2280-2281

l̂̂ The most of the best for the least”—Honesty, Quality, Service; 
. Our motto. Free delivery.

V

Bargains in Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wcar!

Sale of Ladies’ Suits
Time and care has been given to the selection of 

our Btocka of Spring Suits as to style, quality and 

> materials and the immense business we have been 

doing in suits proves that at regular prices our 

styles are the n ^ e s t  and values the best.

$50.00 Ladies’ Suits are n o w ........... .........$$7.50

$40.00 values in Ladies’ Su ita .....................$30.00

$30.00 Ladies’ Suits on S a le .......................$22.50

$25.00 Ladies’ Suita are h o W ........... .$18.75

$22.50 Suita are now on Sale ..  T'.............. $16.85

New and Stylish Skirts
Skirts in a W ide Variety and lltyles

The widest variety of styles, materials and 
colors ai’e to be found here. We have just re
ceived a shipment of new Failles, B^roriet. 
Satins,” Washable Silks and Crepe de Chines, 
in white, sand, grey, navy and black. An at
tractive skirt is fashioned in Crepe de Chine, 
deep tucks and hem to match, wide belt, soft
ly shirred pcKikets and clever button ideas. 
Various other models too numerous to men
tion. Priced $5.00 to . . . ! ___ ___.. $̂25.00

* ■ „
f -

fat t .s  .y d  i i rt/vr> 1 / /a > srf»r?i

B U Y  L IB E R TY  BONDS

M A C K  T A Y L O R  O llU e  R O .
W H O LE SA LE  and R E T A IL

A REVELATION IN ITALIAN $ILk UNDERWEAR 
It la callml "MarveUtt" and IWea up to th« name ia gll raep*«U. It nu 

perfactly, wears beeutlfuUy, and U an economjr os every woman ^ w t .  OW  
Kayaer'a nutka It; nd  oar eoaortment In plain, embroidered and lacy styles 
are ooi^plete and fresh. We call your ettantion particularly to the new 
Manreltlt fenturea. A |WveUtion In beauty nnd durablUty.
Italian Silk Unlonnuits, gll •izes, p r ic e .................  wa
lU lian Silk Chemise, all sizes, p rice ............. .......................
Italian Silk Knickers, all-aizes, p r ic e ...................................
Italian Silk Vesta, all sizes, p r ic e ........................................$Z*W
Italian Silk Caipesoles, all sizes, p r ic e ................. ............ - - I ajTO'
Arrow S h irts ....................................................................  !
Arniw S h irts ................................... .............................
Arrow Shirts .......................................... .
Arrow Shirts
ijrrow Shirts . .......................... .............

ow Shirts, silk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Arrow Shirts, silk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L̂rroMf Shirts, silk 

Keiser Cravats, silk
Keiser Cravats, silk ............................................
Keiser Cravats, s i lk ..........................................
Keiser Cravats, s i lk ............................................
Keiser Cravats, s i lk ............... ..............’. ............
Keiser Cravats, s i lk .......................................... -
Keiser Cravats, s i lk .......................................... .
Keiser Cravats, silk .......................... *................
Keiser Cravats, s i lk ...........................................
B. V. D. Union S u its ...........................................
Gents hose 
Gents hose, silk
Arrow Soft Handkerchiefs ........................................8 tve
Arrow C ollars....................................................................
Arrow Collars ........................................................... 1 J®*"
Arrow Collars . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . - * * - • • 8 ' fer
Big Bath Towels . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . - . . - * - - ^ * i * -
Wash Rags ............................................................. 5 #  fW r A '
Suit Cases and Traveling Bags, prices from 9 2 . I ^ t o
Tennis Rackets, prices ............................
Base Ball Gloves and Mita'......................  _  .
Ukuleles ...................................................... $ 5 .0 0  s i^

lOlCn aaaa.aaaaaaaa»aaaaaaa*a*ea*a$«a»an
G uitars........................................................... $ 5 .0 0
Mary Garden Perfum e.......................................................... W
Thedford’s Black Draught, 25c size, our cut price 
S. S. S. Blood Medicine, $1.00 size, our cut price .
Doan’s Kidney Pills, 60c size, our cut price . . . . .
Bayers Tablets of Aspt^rin, per dozen .................................. 1!
Dodson’s Livertone, price 60c, our cut p r ic e .....................50^1
Mentholatum, 25c size, our cut price ............... ................ 2 0 # |
Mentholatum, 50c size, our cut p rice ....................................
0<lo-ro-no SOc size, our cut p rice"............. .............
Nujol American Mineral Oil, 75c size, our cut price
Sal Hepatica, SOc size, our cut p ric e .....................
Sal Hepatica, 60c size, our cut p r ic e .....................
Sal Hepatica, $1.20 size, our cut price ..................... . $ 1 .
Syrup Pepsin, SOc size, our cut p rice ..................................
Syrup Pepsin, $1.00 size, our cut p rice ................................ '
Wine of Cardui, $1.00 size, our cut price ......................
Nonspi SOc size, our cut p rice ................................................
Aviation Special Tooth Paste, 25c size, Ouf cut price . . . .  j;.
Woodbury’s Soap, 25c, our cut p rice ..................................
Mavis Talcum Powedr, 35e size, our price . . . , ............. .
Colgate Shaving Soap, 10c, our cut price . . . . . . . . .
Djer Kiss Talcum Powder, cut p ric e ...................................
Colgate’s Dental Cream, 26c aize, pur cut price ^
Oriental cream, $1.50 size, our cut p r ic e ........... ........... -$1 .«
Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream, ^  else, our cut ptite ,
La Creole Hair Tonic, $1.00 size, our cut p r ic e ...............
Mahdeen Hair Tonic, $1.00 size, odr cut price .................
Mssatta and Sweet Pea Talcum, 25c size, cut p rice ........... I I
M'ennen’s Borated Talcum, 26c size, our cut pries ............I t
Palm Olive Soap, per c a k e ............................
Pear’s Scented S ^p , 26c size, our cut price
Pear’s Unscented Soap, our cut p ric e ..................................I I
Pond’s Vanishing Cream, 26c size, our cut price
American league  Balls, $1.60, our cut p r iM ................. $:^2
Arrow soft handkerchiefs, 2 for . . . . . .
Bromo Quinine Tablets, 80c per box, our cut p rice ............. 21
Castoria, 35c size, our cut p r ic e ........... .
Chamois Skin, $1.00 size, our cut price ..
Nuxated Iron, $1.00 seller, our cut price 
One pound box whipped cream chocolate, regular 80e value—

our p rice .............................. ..............
Golf Balls  ................................................................7 5 ^  snd
Golf S ticks.................................................... . 4 2 -5 0  and
MEck Taylor Letter File, 60c, our cut p rice ............... .
B. V. D. Underwear, cut p r ic e .......................................  $1 ,
Colorite .......................................................................... .
Ender Safety Razor Blzdez, 25c per packa^, cut i^ice
Freezone, S6c size, our cut p rice ........... .................... ..
Gillette Razor Blades, 60c size, our cut p r ic e .............
Glover’s Mange Remedy. 60c size, our cut p ric e ..........
Horlick’s Malted Milk, 60c size, our cut p r ic e ...........
Lydia Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, $1.20, our price . r $1 . 
O’Cedar Oil, 1 gal. can, regular price $2.60, our cot price ..  $2J 
O’Cedar Oil, $1.00 size, our cut price .. "
O’Cedar Oil, 60c size, our cut price . . . .
O’Cedar Oil, 26c size, our cut p rice .......
Orchard White, 40c size, our cut price ..
Baby Ben Clocks..................... .
Big Ben Clocks .... ...............................
Amei^an Alarm Clock, $1.25 value, our p rice ................... i l j
Eastmhn Kodaks ................................... 7 6 ^  to $ r
Premium Pencils, big value— 2 for . . . .  ........................
Putman Dye, any color, 2 packages 20c, our cut price ..
Sempre Givone, 60c size, our cut p ric e ..........................
Tennis Balls, now 60c, our price .....................................
“Walnutta” Hair Stain, price 60c, our p rice ................. .
$1.60 Fountain Syringe, our cut price .'........................ .
47-11 Soap, 25c size, Qur cut p rice ............... « . . . ..........
Kodak Films— all s ize s ............. ..............................2 5 #  to

Visit our Victrola department— over 7,000 Victor Reeor 
select from.
Edison Phonograph No. C. 1 0 0 ...................................$ 1 0 0 i
^ is o n  Phonograph No. C. 160 ............
Edison Phonograph No. C. 200 ..................................... $200^
Edison Phonograph No. C. 260 . ...........

VICTROLA No 4, our p r ic e .............
VICTROLA No. 6, our price . . . . . . .
V ICTROLA No. 9, our price ..........
V ICTROLA No. 10, our p rice ......... ..

. VICTROLA No. 11, our price ...........
VICTROLA No. 14, ojir price .........

S®’ JS’ .............................$ 2 1 5 .(V ICTROLA No. 17, our p r ic e ..........
VICTROLA No. 18, our priM ........................ „ j -u-u-,u-m

Hartman Wardrobe Trunks 'L....................... ............
Hartman Wardrobe Trunks ........... ............
H a ^ a n  W a r ^ e  T ^ n k s ^ ............
Hartman Wardrobe Trunks “. . .  ......................................
Hartman Steamer Trunks ............................ i i s ]
Hartman Steamer Trunks.................... w -  4
Hartman Steamer Trunks 
Hartman Steamer T runks.....................
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i O F M S t K S
TOTAt OF 912,000 19 AUREAOY 

“ BY LOCAI.r aised
TROOPS.

Bo|r Scout* to Sftte hare sold *•  «v- 
M  112.000 wortli of Third Uberty 
Man booda, all of them of *maU de 
HtalnaUott, accordins to the x report 
ttven out today. The champion indi- 
2*lnal aaleaman at preeent la Oavlurd 
Swart* of Troop 4, who ha* *ofd 21 
Mnd*. totSlInp 12,000. The Scouts 
Will GontlaSe their Work on the bond*
^tll SatqMay nlpbt and are hoptna 

get ISO,loo by that time. Anyone 
not yet embaciibed but who

Will |lee hi* *ub*criptloa to a Boy 
Seottt will be hailed with Joy at the

KMit tamilDrary headquarter*, aatab- 
hed in the tent on Indiana, between 

Ninth and Tenth atreet*. A aecond 
raqueat I* al*o mad* that all who haw* 
*ub*crlbed throuah Scout* go to the 
hsnk they named on the appUcatlcn 
ahd make the first payment on the 
band. -

The atandlng of the troop* and the 
Individual aaleamen follow*:

Troop 2.
Albert Chewning .................. 11500 00
Wallace L ow ry ............    850.00
Howard Soett .......................  150.<>0
Oemollu* Chewntng .............. 50.00
Harold Joboaou .................... 50.01
Marlon Jordon .....................  50.00
Walter Meadenhall...............  50.00

ADVANCING WAN WORK pF Y.W.CA,

M.a*H5L»N F RARHCS.

ilbw UelcD K. UuruM, eecretary 
of the NaUooal Board of the X, W, 
0, A., be* travelled half way around 
the world In advancing the war 
work ef the aaaoclation. Mlaa 
Bame* recently returned to Amerl- 
c* from Australia, where ter *lx 
year* alie ha* been at. the bead of 
the X. W. C. A. work. “All women 
In New Zealand and thv majority la 
Australia who have aotis of flebtlng 
age have irireii them to the wai;“ * 
said Mlaa Baraaa

« a

T o ta l........................
M Troop 1,

iilB Emmanuel ........
Nutledge .............

fde Barlott .............
Jter Neleon ...........

IHwIa Wclden ...........
Ehgeue Uougla* ........

h^ffeUl . . ..................
Troop 4.

fleylord Swart* ..........
Walter Bachman ........
Donovan Weldon ........
Charles Jetler ..
Prank Benson ..
191* worth Sheen
Louis Helgle ...........
Win McClure .............
Dan Oster ..................
SmmeU Hinckley .......
■mmett Jlutledge .......
Clifford Jjodoon ........
Stanley H erring..........
Harry Klrlcy .......

Total . , ................
Troop S.

Woodoon Andemon----
iUhn Akin ........ .........
John Vooo ..................

..$2T00.Mj

...% 10.00' 
560.00,

.. 800 00 I 

.. 200.00! 

.. 150.001
50 00

,.$1850 00

..12000.00 

.. «50.'MI

.. 1450.00 

.. 1I50.0J 
,, 250.00
.. 350 00
,. 260.C0
.. KHt 00, 
.. 100.00' 
.. 100.00 I
.»  50.li0
.. 60.01) 
.. 100 on 
.. 60 00 j

..$f«<)0.00

. .$ 400.00 

.. 350.00

.. lOO.O'l

chaperone* at this stage of the war. 
The Hun* are good worker* and we 
are glad enough to have them. They 
are farmer* themselves, and In apita 
of tbemaelvea their hands tiira na* 
turally to the task. lAst year it was 
differeai. We han a lot of Cierman fac
tory hands and they muddled every
thing."

“But couldn't you get enough wom
en and eirls to ou the work and leave

SOCIE-TY
CORNMEAi. MUFFINS.

2 cups i-om meal; 4 teaspoons bak
ing powder; 1 teaspoon salt; 2 cuiw 
sneet milk; 1 egg (may bwomlttM); 
2 tablespoons fat.

MU dry IngredleuU. Add milk, writ 
beaten egg and melted (at. Beat well. 
Bake in muffin tins for 30 minutes.

NEW IDEA CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. J. E. WOLF.

kfra. J. K. Wolf was hustea* to nn 
exceptionally pleasant meeting of tho 
New Idea Club Wednesday afternoon. 
While the uiembers were engaged with 
their w<Nk. Red Croa* work being 
much In evidence. Mrs. J. M. Baber, a 
guest, entertained with a varied musi
cal program that was much enJoye<l. 
Mr*. V. B. MeUruyer waa also u 
guest. The club member* present 
were; Mlae Clara McCarty, Mesdames 
M. E. caiy^y. T. K; Dolmon, J. J. Simon. 
Harry Thornberry and L. W, Newton. 
The club will meet next week with 
Mrs. C. A. Andree and at this time 
plans for the annual picnic will be 
made. ^

MONROE SEWING CLUB
p l e a s a n t l y  e n t e r t a in e d

Honoring her guest, Mr*. H.‘ C. 
Maya, of Houston, Mr*. C. C. Nlcklea, 
entertained the member* of the Mon
roe Sewing club at her home on Wed
nesday aftsmoon.

Artfstipally arranged roses made an 
attractive decorative motif. The guests 
were busy with ueo Cross knitting 
and chat moot of the'afternoon. See 

leTlghTf-------------------- ------------
• I l M I  V l t m i  5 U W B  U g  s u w ’ ^ a w *  a
eral delightful musical aelectlon* were 
enWyed and a dAn* - Ulieverlsed re- 
frfchmenl> course aervdd. Mesdames 
DnVIdnph dpd Harris %ei4> guests, the 
mewbere of the Club unstent lieing 
Me^aines Chauncey, KTaxter, Bland. 
Sherrill aad Taylor.

FLORAL HEIGHTS K N I T T ^
. WORK BUT DO NOT MEET

Prevented from bolding the regti- 
lar weekly meeting IhrouKh sickness 
ill the home of the leader the members 
of the Floral Heigrits knitting club 
are continuin' the work and are turn
ing completed garmeats over to the 
Red Croaa each week. This work will 
continue uptil the memlxTS are kbln 
to meet tngelhet ahd enjoy a aoc,al 
chat during tho afternoons work.

The following men of Seymour, Tex
as, are serving on the petit Jury fee 
the Federal court thia week: 8. K. 
niair, Charles T. Burna. T. Hoad. 
J. A. Britton and Uou H. Good of 
Coree, Texas.

"Just lend a hand there with that
the Hun prisoners to work with men?” 

ust 
W.ll 

step 
ly L

up pfM  high with trays of seed pota-

tray w.ll you?" was Muriel's reply.
I stepiied OTCY to the bright i 

Jenny Lind cart which had Jtist uome

Tota l.................... ........ 865.0')

I

I

2  NAN’B LETTER HOME

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
M j dear Sla:

Oh. If I'd had you with me yeater- 
Bey . bow your eyes irould liave abono 
Ben how you would have thrilled at 
the aheer baauty of BngUnd and the 
aimple heroiatt of the old men and 
girls who are putting In the crw«e.

First of all I slept ,n the dusty 
tveln all the way down to Rickman^ 
worth aad barely managed to tiwble 
Bay way again to Shepherd'* Fann 
out onto a insert^ platform and find 
wtiere-yon may remember I went last 
ear with lleny alien to introduce 

jlm  to my friend*, the plough girl 
and lA* shepherd girl In nreecne* 
and amoeba, w

Flaea TraeafannaB
It waa a place tranaformed. Ttte 

wild cberrlea wer* In full bloom and 
undar evary hedge waa 
pale yellow prlmroeea, while the Mft 
^ rin c  afternoon buued wltb tbe bum

They are patting In n hundred acre# 
of potatoes on the farm and 
jnat about In the middle of the Job 
when t arrived. And who do you 
think I aaw grouped In strung plc- 
tureaque attitudee all along tho end 
of aforty-aore field? Twenty Hun 
prlaoeers. They were In couplaa, aach 
couple carrying a biB tray of seed po
tatoes and dropping them In the fur- 
rows aet ny a IRUe horse plow. At 
the same time that the plow made the 
furrow, fertiliser waa aprinkled Into 
It. then cam* the plaaters. each cou
ple of Huna accompanied by a Uttle 
rtBage hoy who dropped hie seed Into 
the center furrow, tnu* planting three 
row* nt n time.

Tho Lend Army girl* wore bawling 
tray* of *eed from the great *prout- 
Ing-bama where the potatoea hare 
been *tored all winter with lampa 
kept burning all the time to keep the 
atmoepbere at the right temperature 
My nartlcnUr friend, Mnriel, the 

rtri, hna been promoted alnoe 
her Inst fall, she Is now often 

left In entire charge ef the 'work and 
haa to ride about Ulce an overseer and 
Klr0 her order*. Of ponm* t asked 
her first thing what abont the Huns

"Oh, they're all righL” she laughed 
“Don't look so forbidding. Just remem
ber they ay* prisoners df war and not 
criminals. Also yon might recollect 

-that moat any man. even a Hun, 
would rstbar be peacefully planting 
potatoea on that hillside than crouch
ing In a mud-flUed trench or trying 
to gaah hi* vray through wire entan- 
ll*ment*.“

"Do they work well?"
"They do. t're got to aduEt It; they 

plod on and on day after day with
out a word; they are sullen ahd for
bidding, aome of them, that la, the 
OM*r ones; but the boys—and you see 
they are moatiy mere lads—often 
rmatle na they work."

“ I suppoea yon speak' German to 
Ihim.'’ Muriel studlad In Germany.

toes. The girl driver who bad stump
ed alongside dresaed In corduroy and 
knee boot* was climbing up ou tbe 
wheel and reaching down the first 
tray. I stood In front of the young sol
dier who was ready to receive It. She 
let It akp Into my hands and In an In
stant it crashed to the ground. I 
couldn't begin to hold It. The thing 
weighed sixty pounds and was as big 
as the biggeat hotel waltor 1 ever 
aaw.

“ I'm sorry to say that every Wo
man in KngUind is not equal to Uftlng 
an avei*K<) of eight tons every <tay. 
You see she haa got to hole load her 
cart at the aproutlng-bouse. uaload It 
here In the field, reload (t with empty 
trays, and besides that feed *nd ata- 
ble her own horse. Why, look at Vio
let there."

Violet la tho great cart horae, aleek 
as a piece of satin, with hoofs as I/k 
as pumpkins, and a monater back 
that would hold a dozen girls the size 
of the one who waa guiding her along 
the furrow* and calling her, ‘pid 
Dear.* Violet waa making with Sweat- 
and showed In every movement that 
the day's work wa* nearly at an end.

• Friendly Lljf*
Rut there la aoniethlng morn In the 

country life of England than hard
straining work. I f *  so friendly. Every

all _
Is popu l^  

the'carts from (arm and village fol-

where there la a happy huxslng hum
an pop'ulatlon. Every land

low one another In nolay » y  pro- 
ceaslun. the girl* cn their bright col
ored amo<-ka and breechu are every
where. and the little chllomn do their

r , too, but atop continually to fro- 
unrbldden. These country people 

are fine with their children. I didn't 
hear any pet names or sec motAers 
In the village cuddling their babies, 
but a* we came from the cow sheds 
afterward with the foammg palls of 
milk, the dairy girl stopped and gave 
cups full to toddlera who stretched 
out their chubby arms and when the 
boys slopped their work to baVe a 
friendly scuffle or shy a clod at a 
blackbird nobody noticed. Nobody 
nagged tkem to keen busy.

Hut I'm not goin' to 'try to tell it 
all In one breath. Just bow these Ping- 
liah farmer* live, and how different 
it all la from the pioneer farms I 
used to know Besides, tbe boy '■ go
ng to do hs bit at dropping (>otalnes 
vrith tbo domestIcatiKl Huns In his 
spring vacation, and of course I'll 
on.

Tour loving NAN.

WICHITA COUm Y  
RED CROSS

Workers at tbe Retl Croaa ipoms 
I Wednesday: j
I .Morning. 8urglcpl Dressings; Mr*. 
'Bert Bean, Instructor, Mr*. C. F. I less- 
I ley, chalnnati; Mesdames Bert Brain- 
arid. Haul Kelly, Clark, Mark Muon, 
O. P. Marrhman. L. T. Hyatt, U E. 
Stone, K. H. Aabner. Iian Boone, W. 
L. Smith, Harry liatlm. II. E. Bradltey, 
W’ . A. tireen, John IJndsey. Fred 
Smith, J. J. Porkins, Lesley Hum 
pbrey, E. R. Meek.

Hoaptial Uarmenta; Mr*. I. H. 
Roberts, chairman, Mrs. W. P. I*arker, 
iBStructor. Mesdamua W. D. Morgan, 

IF. H. Denlaon and Mlaa Ulllan Fain.
Afternoon. Surgical Dresainga: Mrs. 

J. Will Omy. Inatructor; Mra. Orville 
Bullington, chairman; Mesdames R. K. 
Darlings, Harry Davis, B. C. (iaither, 
W. N. Rawls, K. C. Ilumpbreya, A. A. 
Dlcksou, Frank Johnson, A. R. Bleak- 
ley, Frank Belote. Mary F. Davit, 
George Dobson. R. W. McClure.

Hospital Garments: Mesdames F. II. 
Orev, J. O. Fain Q. B. Gaines, W. 
H. boak. W. M h'uller, H. K. Wllaon, 
George Fleming. M. C. White. K. L. 
Gaines, M. J. Gardner, H. 8. Wilson 
and M. El Stripling.

Three Men A re  Sent 
A w ay For Training:

In Engrineer ^ r p s
Three men left today for Jefferaun 

Barracks, St. l/>iila, Miaaoiiri, to en
ter training In the englneem corps, 
being sent by the kM-al draft bnnrd. 
Huric WeUa was a Iransfer from New 
Mexico and Roliert D. Mclver sad 
James Henry King went f^om Wich
ita county.

Warning to Bicycle Riders. 
Bicycle .rider* are warned that 

ridiug on aidewlaks Is prohibited Re-' 
ports here been nude-mienlly e f li 
jurtee ta fSitlilreii from btcyclo rtlari 
end the ordinance prohlliltUig riwng 
on sidewalks will l-o enforr<‘<l. /Bi
cycle owners aro also notified /that 
they are required to n>glsferYiheir 
wheels at tho city hall.—Fr^l K. 
Smith, City Marshal. — - 303 3tc

What Is **S|>rliix Fever”? 
h la simply low Vitality, a lack of Enerty 
csMcd by impure bklod. G RO VE 'S  
TASTELESS chill TONIC Teetoree VitaUty 
and EnerEy by PurifyinB the Btuod and 
you can soon feel It* Suenttbeolng, InvlB- 
orating EHwt. 50c.

FINE'S SFECIALS
FOR F R ID A Y

Ladies black Pat Pumps, all sizes, values up to
.$4,50, Friday f o r ............ .........................S l-9 5
Ladies’ Gray and Ivory Kid Pumps, $6,8T) values,
flO l • • •  • • ••  • •  • * V

Misses’ Sport Oxfordfe, 2 ^  to 6, $i5.85 values
f o r

Fine’s D ry Goods Store
Next to First National Bank

“Only when I have to. Thare Isn't 
inch to aay. I giva my orders; that 

I*, enough. One or two of tbom I die-
. Buoh to I glTe my orders; that 

_  _______ -je or two of tbom I dis
trust and keep p sharp watch over; 

M* are obadiint. Thera are 
an)*, look, asleep ou that had

Uw, other* are obadiant. Thera are 
tM r luan)*, look, asleep ou that had 
Of priraroeae under the hedgd. But 
they are right at hand In case of need. 
Tha man are marched hare In the 
momlaf from tha camp and marched 
away at night. And wa hara qnr dls- 
chaBMd soMlars, too.”

I lookad more eloaely at the man 
runnlar the fertiliser plow. He was 
la aBCAi talnad hhakl but hla hair 
was Boutly croapad aad thpro w m  a 
awing abont hfa sboulders that was 
Mt at all bucolic.

Quaint Farty
''Altogathar we are a quaint party," 

■Sid Muriel, ua aha waved her hand 
aerOBa tha Bold wRh a uMvement 
wht^ frattad tho norroua cob aha nt

It *Tfr happonad that you 
I »Mn* with tk* Hans?'' I eoaUn’t 
ufdng bacAMa I wa* reuljy ap-

MwrM. Ill Caet I hara beoii
'*tpM  iflth then
tteM. T ik  lldB got f» b* Bow 
i i i - w t  kBXB M  K M  W fbr

O LD  M ATTRESSES  
M A D E  N E W .

A faulty unaroa Martroaa makaa s
good Bight's alaop tmpoastbl*. Lot « »  
■aka ovar any such mattraaa you may 
havo In mind. Wa'U return It ta you 
out Just aa pood but bottar thaa It waa 
whaa you bracht it saw. Aad aa to 
our own ipacial maka. w* will not 
only guaranta* tta aubotuUablUtF, 
workmanship, but guamatn you ■ 
good night'a aUap, If It Ukoa only • 
oimaforUbl* mnttrena to tndnen It

BeU Mattress Co.
t . J. EDMONBON. Mnnnaar.

Finn* B41E

MEN’S UNION
SUITS

TftNNIS
BkIFFERS

5 0 c
79o BLUE WORK 

SHIRTS

Men’s Ventilated 
Oxfords 

Q R

Black or Tan

Carharrt’s Overalls 
A  pair 

. S2.00
Lay In your supply—they, are 

going to $1125 .

$7.00 Georgette 
Blouses 
S3.95

They are going fast

Boys’ Blouses and 
Wash Pants 

35 c
or 3 for $1.00

Trade with Saul and have money in Bank

O U T  O F  T H € f ^ J C H T f £ N r D / S T P / r r
4#wr

OPFtCERB
N. t. Huff,

P io n l^
IF, M. WcQrawr,

Mttrn V M  > i w  
F. M. OatoA

Tto* ProoMoat
C. S. McCutchon.

CnalBar.
F. C. fnrron,

Anrt OaMor

njREOTORB
W. M. CMimbb 
F. M. Qatn • I
J. « ,  Hardki I T * ! I 
R. L  Hm«
a. N. MocmMiaa
w. M. MdOfatFr
J. T. "  ------

* mi
_\’ ^:StrtnSSr
T. g. Tsyinr
I

FU 98T

KSTABLISHED 1884
U • ♦

• B

Capital and Surplus

$ 600,000.00
■ , I ■ ■

UNITED  STATES DEt>05ITORY

M A TIO H A L  B A N K
INDIANA AT EIGHTH

B20B29
Indiana Avonod A S S O f  ( A  I 5.Tni - »L

No Doubt You Are Thinking of Your 
Spring and Summer Underwear!

Have You Ever Tried a 
Drop Seat Union Suit?

If you have not, you 

can’t realize the comfort 

obtained by wearing one
t

of these wonderful gar

ments. We feature-

imperial Drop Seat Union Suits, for Men—  
Make Your Selection Now!

Drop Seat Union Suit— short sleeve, •; | length,
knit bottom, good grade dimity, each ............... S1 .50
Imperial Drop Seat Union Suits, knitted. Honey Comb
M^̂ fh, full length, half sleeve, good g rad e ........ $2 .50
Imperial Drop Seat Union Suit, athletic style mercerized
fabric, large check, each...................................$3.00
Im)i|erial Union Suit, Drop Seat, athletic style, fine mer
cerized ijtripe, exceptional value, each...............S3.00

Jus^ In— Boys’ Paul Jones Sailor Suits

Heavy White fabric, trimmed in navy, large navy 
blue collar, long trousers, just the thing for the lit- 
tle^felloy, size 4 to 7 years, ea ch ....................$3.95

TELEPHONE 1B8
■7—

- W
WIOBITA V k U M , rW BUM

■MBMNManminmMMWM
f:

Ideal Fireless Cook-ireless < 
stove® ‘

W2.50 and $35.00 ■Chef Firc- 
Icss yCookgtoves

$13.50 to $24.50

Get yours now before sum- 
■ mcr besrins.

Refrigerators

Ice Boxes $7.50 to . . .  .$20.00 

Top leers $9.00 to . . . .  $32.50 

Side leers $26.50 to .. .$62.50

Porch Rockers
Hickory $4.00 to $7.50 
Maple Frame Cfne Rock
ers $2.50 t o ..........$6.50
Fibre Porch Rockers 
$3,75 to ^, .$11.00 
Al.so Fibre Porch Suita

O’Ucdar Mops

7'Sc, $1,00, $1.25 

0-Ccdsr Polish 

25c to $2.50 

sizes
%

J

>vusrm '

FOLDING ARM Y COTS . 

Genuine Gold Medal Brand

•Price $4.00 Each 

. Grass Rugs 1All colors and sizes j 
9x12 size $12.00 r

•to .................  $14.50 K
Fine^ for porches and 

• interiors sIsD  ̂ Call 

 ̂u id select yours.

Porch Swings

$3.00, $3.25, $3.75. 

$6.50, $7.00 and 

$9.50

Hung Comideto ' 

Also Fibre Swings. 

Phone in your order

W.A.FREEARn)RNITyRECO.Phone
136

“The Home of Quality Furniture”
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P A G E  F O U R

m m iin i i f t y i i iE S
t u  T IM M  runU IIM IN O  COHFAMK

(P rla tcn  tud P a b llib vn )

rakIW iMi n t r y  om k-day afteraooa ( n -  
Ha(urd«7) ■ ml «■  Handijr uorBlBgi.

■■IIBCM  OP THK ASSOCIATBD PK B M
r w  AaiooUled P r« u  U v xrlu iln ljr  »o- 
cMM to tlio ua« for r«|Hibl>eMtuB of all 
• ■ « ■  dliM trluw (W lllrd  to U or oot otbor- 
irlBt rrrdllcd la tlila iMprr Bad alao tbo 
fo ifl BOBTi |iub|l«bvd Brn*iB.

M tarrd  at th* Poituffira at W lrblla Falla 
aa aacoDd-rlaaa mail nattar

W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIMES, W IC H IT A  F A U ^  TEXAS, T H U R S D A Y . M A Y  2 .191&

CHIEFSPEAKEKAT

PMONMA— 
•■alnaaa Offlra 
Mttartal Uoora

187
mi

COMPARES GERMANY WITH LION 
WHICH WILL SOON BE

AT BAY. . .

•C M C B IPT IO N  P B irS  
Bp Carrier la Wkbita Falla. If paid In

■draBce .............  piao per year.
By Carrier or Mall ....... fiOr per anntb.
By Hall la WIcblia Cninty. uuisido Wkb- 

ka E'alla. la ('lay. Archer. - VounB, Ilay- 
lar and Wilbarger ooiintlea In Trxaa 
■Bd In Cotton county, okla.. per year 

By Mall. OBlalde turegolup exiep 
Mnoa ......... r....... . lOtM per year

WlBhlU Falla, Taxaa, May 2, ISIS.

SMOCK TALKS l a O U R
Talla Story on HImaolf Which Said Ho 

Waa “ Hoarding 3000 Pounda 
at Hla Hotiaa."

CHrrIea boya are not allowed to collect 
for aabarrlptlnn to the TImea. except In 
the (ectory diairb-t and on north able of 
rlear. Out collei’tor will call- on you or 
Maa yoB will recelre a atateoient frun  iia 
Ihroogh the mall. TIbmo Publlablac Co.

ZONE LAW LEGISLATION.

^Certain orrltera of fiction are car- 
iriBS <Ai S publicity rampalgn agatnat 
tlM'aone poatal rate law arguing that 
tkla law will drire many of the iiiaga 
ilBM out of bualaeaa|̂ \ The public 
oOMt to be conaoled wnh'tte IhCUiKbt* 

the magaitnea are Wrnn out 
■Ineea theae aaine wrltei^ of

V lltaralure will be cut oft from 
rket for t^air atuff. The affect 

I sone teW. majr be ae detrlaeaiel! 
heae arrltera claim yet the public 

be fully compenaeted by being apared 
the Infliclion of the flood of erotic 
writing which la filling many of the 
magaalnea theae daya

A GERMAN SPECIALTY.

thal If 
of .iHiali

Toatering auaplclon and promoting 
diaoord, between peoplea that ought 
to be friendly. haa bean one of Oer 
maay'a apeclaltlea for yeara. In Mex
ico, South America and Japan Ger- 
maei propagandlata have been doing 
thl hr utmoat to promote auapirion 
agi Inat the United Stataa. thB Unit
ed Statee tBey Iwv^ d^S  whaC thBfi 
cm Id to Snaflcepa ggaluit t ^
Br lah a ^  aghtniY^ttfe Japanf êe. Id 
Bn iland they hare endearored to 
art laa BMBfeion aiBlntt Attktla and 
agi bwt iPreBce. .

1 Yery^hero' Oermant haa been, 
pli ring thB'aieiB gamif bul'in differ- 
aat places with different pawni. The 
“ l ^ e  In Oarmany'' origin of a good 

ay natioaal feahnulaa and Irrlta- 
haa bean eatabllahed. It might 

I worth while to peep under the 
kad helmet to see If U la not the 
In of Bome. at leaat. of our aua- 

aa of Japan and of Japan's auapi- 
clt|u about ua.

Germany today waa compared to 
the painting of a bull by Ur. H. I’. 
Muaaelmaii, editor of the Vexaa School 
Journal, In a abort addreia before the 
notary Club at Ua regular week]-/ 
luucheon at the St. James today. At- 
ter the failure of the German drive, 
be Bald, he exiiected Germany to ar,- 
auue the attitude ahown in the paini- 
lag of the lion at hay. He aaid that 
warn Germany took the attitude of 
the lion, then the cost in Uvea to thj 
allies would he greater than ever. He 
oald It might take a doxen yeara to 
cuuquey Germany and lirtng pegep.

To Inapact Schoela 
Ur. Musaelmau la here to Inspect the 

Wichita Kails public scFoolt and tu 
daliver several lecUirop. One of 

11 be gives Bt the high school 
m tofllghliBiidar the auspices 

of Um bcImoI Board and of the Cham
ber of Commerce. The public la In
vited. Hla aubjact will he ‘The Pub
lic Scboola and the New Uemocracy.’’ 

Hetore speaking ug Ris Ihawe be
fore the Kutgr) tMuh. ^ThB .German 
SUidStun.'' Or- Mul^l«hn aVd hj
Believed thefe were lour BltWs l.i 
Trxaa which were distinctive from 
all the others. Theae were uamed as 
lyallaa, Ul Faso, ihirt Arthur and 
Wichita Falls. Ho aald that every 
time be visited Wichita Falla he felt 
fresh Inspiration from the enthusiasm 
and energy of thoae with whom he 
came in contact.

Speaking of the German aHuation, 
be said that when the drive which w-aa 
represented by thui bull, was oBded, the 
Germans would, take th« attitude of 
the lion. "When he takes the lion 
attitude, then the advautage will be 
on hla aide,'' he aaul. " a ^  he will, 
exact a heavy toll

He sald"bp BM luwhti'pe tor anything
opfe;from the German people: that they 

had been drilled and trained with the 
thought that Germany |tad not had a 
square deal T 
that 
ttBU 
starve
G e r a h  _. _____
hellefa, the German soldier would 
fight defeniively, even aa be had uol

IttasL 
red tl)ot 
ieralsnil

C A S U A L T I E S
« ■ I .. |,

By Aaseetalad Prras
Washington, May S.—The raanalty 

list today cont&lneu Eli names, divided 
as follows;

Killed In action tl.
iMed of wounds 2.
bled of acgldent 3.
Died of dlgcaae d.
Died or Pfhel daUaeg X.
Wounded mrwely 7.
Wounded allgbUy 6U.
Mlsab^ la hmitin 8.
Seven offtcerg were named: Lieu

tenant Clayton (^ Ingeraoll died aa a 
reault of an accident, lieutenant Aug
ust Led Sundavall aied from wounds. 
Lieutenants John R. Feegel and Fred
erick B Stokes were wounded severe
ly and CaptB.D E'rank J. Abbott and 
Lieutenants Will E'. Lovett and EM- 
ward C. Sampson were wounded 
■liahtly.

Captain Francis J, Cab-II and Lieu- 
tnnanta Samuel MUler and Hubert II. 
Jeffrey, previously reported mlaslng 
are now reported to be prisoners.

The Hat follows: ■
KIliad In Action

Sergemt E'red Mitchell, Corporal 
Louia Oberman. Horaeahoer Ira C. 
Watkina, Frivatea Stanlea Uoboss<>, 
John S. Cunningham, George A? E'air- 
chlld, E'raiik W, E'erraro. Joseph EYan- 
cla, ArthurC. Fraiix, Uaniel L. Uomen, 
Jacob Tompovorewaki.

Diad of Diaoato
Corporal Robert M. Wilcox, Fri

vatea Manley I>. Jackson. Richard I).

Olad from Wounds
Lieutenant August .L bo Sundvall, 

Fp.rate Koy Dixon.
Olad of Oth^ Cmwod 

Privates MicbMr F, ^John, Carl 
Lygdman; Charlea A. Winner.

Woundod Boyaraty i
Ueutenaala JohRvR. E'oef^, RiTtf 
ick B. Htehts, Corporals '(liotnBalr, 

Yron. Kenneth W. Levvell, fMealU 
E:dwM'U uullc, Joseph R. Jemopki, 
Raymond B. Jorda.

Woundod BHahtly « 
-Captain EYank J.^Abbrnt. Llebfen- 

ants W'lll F. Lovett, ^w ard C, Swen
son, Corporals William J, Ucgrenla, 
Ramond EVkIes. Arthur C. Havlin. 
Carleton .M. I*aj-tlquln. W.lllam F. 
Turner. Michael J. Quinn, Sergeant 
Warren E. Clark, Mechanic David 
Goldsmith. Cook John A. Ansalone, 
Frivatea Ralph H. Andrews. Harry At- 
terlan, Harry Ballerlien, Clarence C. 
Haiaet. EYed A. Beaulcu. Mathew J. 
Boyle, Harry J. Hurgett,, John M. Can- 
avan, George J. Cumpagne. Frank 
E. Curtin. WltUer Dwllnr Uvida S. 
Davignon, George Deno, G<‘orge Dou
cette, Malcolm C. Elaton. Kenneth W. 
E'arnham, John R. E'Digerald, Thom
as M. E'ltxgerald, Wllliani A. ETynn, 
Lawrence W. Foster. Romeo O. Oml- 
ner, Thomas V. Gaydler, Jerome F. 
Gilbert. Stanton Golver, Charles Hald,, 
Joseph H. Honehy, Creslen Jensen, 
Eugene W. Jones, Robert W. Kaye, 
George Keating, Machuel J. Kelly, 
Lloyd R. King. WUUam P. McKay, 
Thomas J. Alaher, George Merlow,

Tifk«.n K lc h ^  W Judd^^C^ »’ »'lnney, Harold K. Forter
F  K:?reV.’l !^ "p a g e .  H.roid^K kSw ftor.ee U. SunUand,
land. Luigi. Tallarico

Died of Aceident >i>- 
Lieutenant Clayton C. Ingeraoll, Prt- 

vgtea E'oreat , A. Hippy, George F. 
SdnderaoD. )

CloMr N. Tln-’ey. Cbar|ai B. Worn 
bley. Arthur W. Wilson. Joseph-E\ 
ZeliaahL -

Mlaalafl in Aatton v 
Corporal James i;. Lee, Pr.vate 

Henry J. HgaflBlre, Udiiey C, Kinvh.

URGED TO ENTER
IV AswM'lalMl -errsa

IKew''York, May 2.—An urgent Inrl- 
tiun

t '

to American cotton growars 
d rosnufax-turera to affiliate with 

iBteriiaUonal Cotton E'edorat'oii 
n-im'llm a'llles“” t^ * *  > * ‘ ended by Arno 8. Fearae, of 

ddanchester, England, secretary 
t|M <xrgp|ilxg4(<>n. in a ’paper read 

today Bt the Joint convention of 
AtnericdB> Cotton Manufacturers' 

>/J|l;lfê a the National Asaocia-

FEDERAL COURT 
NOW IS WAITING 

REPORT OF JURY
PETIT JURORS LIVING OUT OF 

TOWN ARE RELIEVED TO 
VISIT HOME TILL MONDAV

\WOOL IB COMMANDCEREO. /

ll ie  government has commandeered 
the wool crop of the country ai^ will 
oae It for' making uniforms lor the 
eoMlera. The adpply la ahort'of mili
tary and civilian needs, tbarefora clr- 
Ilians must gat along aa beat they 
CM without woolen clothing, or at 
the boat with very little.

This ought to direct attention to the 
■hdap industry which has for yearn 
been falling behind In moat aectiona 
of the oountrjr notwithstanding that 
th< few engaged In It have found It 
pr fitable. It baa been found eapec- 
lal y prclhtable by the farmers who 
en age la It as a sideline to their 
cn p growing and other ' liyerstock 
ra^ng.

Jho time was. yeaua ago. when the 
ra ^ e  waa free or could be had at 

'veni aaiall coat, that the sheep In 
duhtry.waa an toportant one In. this 
section of Texas and hdrda containing 
th^UMnda of head were not uncora- 
moB. Within very recent years sheep 
raising haa shown some signs of being 
revived In this section. Several Wich
ita county farmers are starting amall 
herds and are Adding the venture 
profitable. This baa been eapecia 
true during the past two or three 
yeara In which drouthf have prevail
ed. Sheep have grown* and fattened 
jinder conditions that made It almost 
tbiposalble to keep other livestock In 
fleah.

Bheep can be raised with profit 
Sheep provide net only clothing for 
eoMlera and civlliant hut mutton for 
food aa well Sheep raising la now a 
patriotic duty as well aa a pfofitablp 
alBerprlae. May the herds Increase

fought before.
Survival of Ritl 

. Ur. Musseiman i (Bu&r<
Inlwhat he citlleil wlB t 
that of niiilluhnAiiBLl du^n 
Frpasla.' He said that 
thmtry of the auriival of the 
been adopted by the Frusaian . 
phera aud on this aa a basis they bad 
wxalied oat tbe Oermans aa the fit
test lo survive and tberefora to rule 
aud that now Germaa thought aa lead 
by Frnsala tvcognlted neither right 
nor Justice aa guiding motivea. 11.- 
cited tbe teachlBga of Ncitache and 
■bowed how that hla tearhlngi had 
been spread by leaser tblnkert and 
WTiteev until It reached tbe whoU> 
German iieople.

He mentioned the council of 611 
which, be said, waa the real power In 
Germany and told uf Ha Im^lelt be-| 
lief in the divine right of kings. The' 
kaiser, he aald, believwe Implicitly that I 
he la sent of God to be a ruler. Th's I 
belief, be said, waa fastened upon j 
German thought and gave a rellglon.-t I 
turn to German efforts to domlnalv* 
tbe world. I

Mr. Musseiman apld that he wa.i 
forced’ to the belief, because of Gcr-. 
roan thought, that the task of winning' 
tke war was a bigger one than must 
uf ua liked to think.

Othar Bpaakara at Lunchaoa.
Other speakers at the luncheon wore 

n. Ê  Johnson, who haa Just returned i
rf 9------ •

Uotton Manufacturers 
Mr. Fearso miaerted that tbe views 

ol Amorigaii cptton men were not con
sidered abroad because they are not 
represented In the International body 
which waa formed more than fourteen 
y^rv ugiu as a result of the Sully 
“^rner and la commed of leaders 
ih the industry from England, Russia, 
EYonaa, July, Denmark. India and Ja- 

^ any and Austria kare been 
war.

tof|.wUl be extremaly scarce 
fpr manjlyewra after the war," stated 
Mr. Foari*. “and ita growth should 
bin ancouMgad wherever it caa be 
carrtad oa with auccesa. Ha aald It 
waa 'hueUllonable whether the South- 
(Vn cotton planters would in future 
find It Mare'lucrative to grow food- 

' IRWr old Btavlc. 
tnerkdtn cotton men were ask- 

tritlah informant to take 
lal vleW of tM  attnallon

Mrwnt a j  pB|n.. Oetmany and 
fittest bad | excludedYInce the 
tn pbllos.<- "Cottofi.wUl be

IMffs thglEW 
TiM AlnerE 
1 by their 1

am , ,
I iityitUtUfd|M that the I'nlted 
i lares ' pmxHwes two-thirds of the 
I ond's Cotton supidr. In the five 
) v irs 'h ffw e^ lE tl and 1916, he said. 
J morJjA tUq^Dicreaseil ita conaump 
t on ..̂ (iWi.OUlTMjales and within the 
next rye voara. he predicted, this 
tpunlrji would be using two-thirds of

Tbe federal diatrict court U stand 
hig at ease today awu tlcg a partial 

of report by tbe grand Jury which la ex 
pected late this srternnon.

Diatrict Attorney Odell told Judgo 
Mtek this morning that be hopeil 
that the grand Jur* could make a ^r- 
tlkl report late today so that pleas of 
guilty might be taken EYtday. but that 
be did not hope that the grand Jurv 
wonld complete Ha work nefure to
morrow.

Judge Meek excused mambera ol 
tbe petit Jury llytug out of town who 
desired to return So their homes until 
Monday, hotiE ng enough merajiera uf 
the Hat living base In town and those 
out of town whe<< could convsniently 
remain to inako M  the Juries lomur  ̂
row to bear Lhe plyas of gyjjty. Judgo 
Meek impressed upon those aummoo- 
ed for Jury service the Importance of 
their work. He aald he would have 
liked to be more lenient with excu-u-s 
than he had been. "There can Im; no 
more Important duty,” he siGd "on 
the part of the citlsena, leavcng out of 
course military service, than service 
as the members of petit jurors In the 
trial • of *crln]lnal caaos now coming 
up."

Judge Meek nunounced that the 
court would be at eaae until five 
o'clock this evening When .t would be 
In session to hear any report the 
grand Jury might have to make.

lo fact, he said, that 
cotton Indiistrv is In a "most 

carlBus poMtlon." that the world'-i 
n ah(f runiiumplion of cotton

nseijuent

from Austin, and Tom If. Smock, act,-1 
tng county food admliUttrator. Mr.
Jonnoon said he would rather beoei-- 
retary of Uie Wichita E'alls Chamber 
of Coinnieive that governof the Slato 
of Texas, if being governor meant that 
Im had to live In the otate capital. I Ij 
Said the attitude In Aust,lii aeemed to 
be that the etata owed them sumnthlng 
and that everyliody was waiting on tlMl Um belt.

■■•I 4. JYpfWk yMISl osk bBtMHc*'era and consumers of cotton.

;x>untrv would b

tlie rottc 
l^ ra r^ ii
tBodur^i
from t ^ l f l t  out* Just Iwlance.
iBe fdPIlwinM tentative program for 
<mmblni-<1 action in the I nited States 
(gitton belt by the Intemal.onal Cot
ton EY(lnratlon. based upon the Amerl- 
i n  ̂ m ln^^erabers, was suggest
t i . '  TuwirAsHt Bomprassing wHb 

t saying In TiVIght and pack-

gBBlSBflon vB tm ef1l<-lBat crop 
ttmiugbout the cot-

2. Im 
irresiH)
.7. Orgaol 

reporting .service

nBto<|uct

TAYLok LJ4t 8 coM M isil^ iii^  ■
, AS^MAJOR̂ lEj GUARD.

stale lo give them aoniethliig. H 
aald that after being In such au atmos
phere he was glad to get back In 
Wichita Falls where there was an at- 
nioaphare of energy and luwgreas mid 
were people went out and got the

lie s.m'^rti^ead of a famHv ‘ he Officers Reserve Corps
M lJitd^lo b^y" moteSl^^^^ University of Texas for the

pounds of flour In one month It he liv
ed In a town or more tlian 49 iKninds 
It he lived In the country. He sai l 
that H was the duty of eyery farmer 
who had more wheat than he needed

IE lo market the surplus 
without delay. He said that he would
'"'®\Sl“f?iV*ief,!'Vomrrf."Van students this summer, andsufficient grounds tor an inTesii . , . . . ,,

present scholastic year, has received f. 
conimission at Major of Infantry In 
the new Texas Nalinnal Guard nov 
being organixeil. Major Taylor is uu-
asslgned, so far, and Is rontlniilng M s __ , . i, .
duties at the I'nlversly. He expects | matter Is now living adjust
to be assigned lo the Summer Ci

(ConUntied from Pag* l.j

aircraft prodpctluB board and tUu 
aignal ebrps “

A i^norlty of Hm  committee, Sona 
tor HItchetH'k said. Yefimed ta sign 
the • report becauae they felt It 
Should be submittoil to Jh* Preslden*.

The alrcrsfl board Was charged by 
senator Ilttchor^k not only wttn “ml-i- 
leadlng the committee tor weeks" but 
with playing a gigsnUc confldenc.i 
game on the whole ronni 
the impression that tbe Uberty motor 
resultad from a uontereiii’e of engi 
neera in s Washington hotel. Aa a 
matter of fact, the Liberty motor, the 
N'ebraskH senator declared Is .he Fack 
ard motor which has taken the Pack
ard company three .rears to develop 
“ but now we are going to pay that 
company, between 25Ub,(Kh) and 2I.IMM),- 
000 for three years experimentation

to he held at Camp Mahry

Grammar School Grads 
A re  Ordered Sent To 

Univeraity O f Texas
Bg Aaowelaesd Frass 

Attadn. TetBs, "May 2.—Hve hnn 
Brad graoimar school graduates of 
tfmft aga with aone experience along 
teeiuiloel lines today , were ordered 

to tfea oommaBBing officer of the 
■^Btvaraltv of Texaa Mav I8.i by Pro 
voBt MarshBl Oenoral Crowder, In a 
telegram to Major J. C. Townes, in 
« te ig e  of tha aolective service in 
nMBBBi A coniwe « (  training wilt be 
SUfom at Um  tnotmoo of tbe sute. 

Tha order leali uuta that volunieera 
' t o . preeait Uiemselves to 

bOBi^ a b  to May 8 Al
to the d r « r  hoBTda w*.ll be 

4 t o oorn to 
there

l^k-t-

wai| _ r^--_
gallon but said that no attention would 
be paid lo hearsay reimrls and rum- 
ora.

One en 8mo«k.
He told of a rcimrt that bad lieep 

circulated concerning himself thal 
grew out of a Joking remark made by 
a fellow Hourlan at a RomrY meeting 
In which something was said about 
him having 80U pounds of fkiur hoard
ed. He said timt within twenty-fou- 
hoiirs this had grown In street ra-. 
ports to lOUO pounds and that within 
a weekdt had rracheil 3000 pounds. He 
aaid that he was readv to Invesllga'e 
Tom Sniwk or anylkxly else If thera 
were good grounda for believing tlial 
they were vIolaUng any of the foo<l 
regulations. . .  _

The nlusie was Dirnished by the high 
■rhool hand. The band waa highiv 

■ ■ tor the ex 
of

'ompllmented by apeakdra It 
cellence of Ra -diaslr aM a Vote 
thanks waa made by a rising vote. 

There waa a Mige attendance
eluding a number of vlaitora. i

In

GOOD RAINB ARE FALLING
OVER COAST COUNTRY

WrownsTl'ie Te*.. Mav J -:-Gofd 
raiiu Bra falling generaily over the 
mwer ooaat country and lower Rio 
Grande valley this afternoon. This 
makes the aaoaod rain that hg« visit
ed this aectlon wHhla the p*at week 
Tbe long dyoBtA UM  has peBsalled In 
the waatart IMbJ b of TaxaB for Ue 
past two yeara extended as far «a 
Um  valley aad ooaat oouBtry aad the 
Toeent rBlBf win ha of gireat vglak

does not know' when he will be call
ed Into acUre service. Major Tavlot 
Is an A. tc M. graduate, a member 
of tbe class pt 1913.

ILLINOIS CAPITAL 18
DAMAGED BY FlRE

msmiiQV L.ic#nMS* i
Egbert K. EtocUm aad

O. WllkMMoiCWilahBiHB Cttfi -
M,. T. llrooKoank and Edng I

Ansveara Pomerans.
Kcplyliig to Senator I’omorene’a 

qliieatlon If the the board had piir- 
lumoly deceived the committee and 
the public or If the board itself had 
been deceived. Senator Hitchcock re-

erjy motor but reiterated that the 
board had "practiced a ginntlc con
fidence scheme on the puldlc," add
ing "that only shows the character 
of the men w-ho rev on the aircraft 
board."

After today's discussion military’ 
committee memhera said tlfe coramlC-

By AssnJlstsa.Pveas
. Springfield. III.. May 2.—ETte In the 

roof of tbe south wing of tbe atate
Capitol building . h»r» this morning, _  .... ............. ......
was exBnguiahcd by firemen before tee soon would' consider re-opening 
It had done more than alight damage, and enlarglnr the aviailnn inquiry

------.;i ■ r ’ writh a view to hearing Mr. Borglum'a
Marrlaga LIcanaaa. > Information and w«Jneaaea.

and Maiidl ------  —  ■ " ' ■ ■
' f  'olt Sugar cured picnic haroa 26c pound. 

Baiipi-; at Sanitary Market. Phone 2627.
gartiner. 1- 'V a02-2tc

U N IO N  S fflN IN G  PA R LO R  A N D  H A T  W O R K S
W « nloan and Mook all Ha«»—Wa maka old look llko NEW. 

LADIES—AH klndo at foney ohooa a ur opoelalty. WoYb axport ahoo dyoro

Phone 6Sa A N A ST O PU LO S  BROS. 618 8th S t

We bo All Klndsof Hat Work
Wo OBBrantoo Rotlofagthm. W *  Dyw Lodieo’ Hau of «U Kiada. AU 

Wdrk OtUMBtood. SObw Mato and PaaiilBad a BpoUalty

M B T H O F O U T A N  ^ P A IO O R

N u j o l  R e c e i v e s  
'  f r o m  H ^ h  S o u r c e s

A  valuable opinion o r̂essed in
follow^ letter:—m ' • -

•N U JO L  LABO RATO RIES, '
ST A N D A R D  O lt  CO. (New Jeaey),
BA YO N N E. N . J .  • . '

Dear Sirs}—

Nujol is perfiKt aa a aoothing agent for catarrh 
o f die gfotnach and bowels. However, in lof^ standing 
cafes o f constipation think it should be administeted under 
a physician’s directions as a good many o f diese cates to> 
^uira a treatment o f the liver also.

Yours vacy truly,

F. S . Rodcwell,
Med. Dept. U . S. Army.

Ft. Seward, Alaska,
Nov, 30, 1916. •'

i( t(.
Rttmlsr as CUekworh

K  ^ X JC H  excellent testimony, similar to the foregoing, est^lishes the reputadoa 
X V JL of Nujol as a safe and sdendhe remedy. Thousands now use it rather than  ̂
harmful pills and salts.
In practically every case o f constipation Nujol prompdy gives tha desired relief 
acting as a perfiect aid to regular bowel-action. It fre» the user from the weaken. 
ing efiiects o f laxative drugs, and in this way promotes a better conditioo o f hfakh 

 ̂ through the entire system. Nujol acts without griping; and relief is obtained with
out iwtakening or disagreeable reaction. Nujol is so gende in its actioa that the 
weakest invalid or the smallest child can safely take it. To be '̂ regular as dock- 
wodc”—use NuioL

■ V . ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS ' ' '

1-.

There are no substitutes 
— there it b b /jt N u j oL

Zf tony Amt Wara. tow4 SBa oo4 w 
■aw U l Bias to aoldisfa ai ooBon

N t l j - O l  f o r  c o n s t i p a t i o i i
bottleg onlyg bearing the Nujol trademark— never in bulk. Write for free booklet

M

The housewife whose washing is done elec
trically, knows her work to a certainty:
— just what she has to do—
— how easy it will be—
— ^when she will get it done..

She remembere the old daya of the board and tub—knows the time, worry, 
rlothea and money saved and that the work la dona better than the fhwat, atrongeat 
washwoman In the land can do It. And yet ahe "emergea" from wash day as fresh as 
a fipwerl .

, o
Once you hare an Eden Rlectric 'VYaaher yon will probably never have to coa- 

' aider tbe matter again in your life.
• /

You will never again' have to g6 through all the old time drudgery, vrorvy and 
muas and both you and your clolbea will Uut longer.

. 'We don’t care how yon are nltuated—we’ll make one of these fine Bden Elec* 
trie Weabers oo eMlly poaalble for you tbaf y^nr pocketbook won't know It.

The whole story costs nothing—we are mighty glad to tell it and let yon decide.

NUNN ELECTRIC CO.
816 Indiana Ave. Phone 837

•W

When in Dallas visit our store 1618 Main S t

A'.'i

.vrn
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E M I E  FUN S  
M E B E IN G iW  

FIR E X H m
WORK IW ALL OF SCHOOL 

PAWTMINTS WILL ft* 
SHOWN.

DC-

KUborate plans are being perfected 
for what Khool authorities tem  the 

•^«>> hxbIblUon ever held in 
WleWu Palls which will take place 

FW^raocn of ibis week at 
uie High School. Work faom every 

In each school will be on 
esUMtlon with a special program ren- 
■••■•n the glee clubs, public speak
ing students and orchestra during the 
afternoon.

examples of A rt
Proittlnent among the exhibitions of 

the work will be examples of the art 
work belhg carried on In the various

trade achoola under the direction nf 
lisa Mlgnon Martineau. Miss Mar- 

tinoau la much pleased with the work 
of her young stedaots and feels that 
they may be Justly 'ftroud of the work 
on exhibition.

Call Ptsld and a Red Cross hospital 
reproduced In malnlature by the stu
dents of the San Jacinto school will 
be one feature of the work with the 
sand table productions of a modem 
farm. scaBoe from Hawthorns, and a 
modern tfm r camp by the Alamo stu
dents dbnily excellent. A Japanese 
tea ganqfc with all Its attractive ac- 
cessorlewlwlll be offered by the Aus
tin workilra in this department In ad- 
ditioa to soaaes representing a farm 
In HoHasd, reallattcallv brought out 
with reweeenutlohe of tullpa, dykes, 
goose giris and Dutch children. 

Featursa of Work.
Exasulsa of Indian basketry, wov

en rugn, look binding work and enama- 
lae world are features of the High 
School all 'department work.

The lUkl Cross work of the Austin 
school unit will also be on exhibition, 
showing number of knitted articles as 
well as the regular dressings work.

English themes. laboratory work, 
notebooks and examples.of all school 
work will ba ready for Inspartlon by 
the patroas and mends of the school. 
The students and teachera cordially 
Invite thpM interested to visit the 
school betsrewn 1 and | o'clock tomor
row afternoon, aud especially to hear 
the program to be given shout three 
o'clock. Refreshments will be served 
and every effort made to make the af-. 
ternoon a plesuwot and profitable ono.

rNEW UNlVERSnY BUILDING WILL 
BE USED DURING SUMMER SCHOOL

to Tbo TImm
Austin, May I.—When the first halt 

of the summer school of tbo Univer
sity of Texas opens on June 12 tho 
new Education Building of that Instl 
tution will he ready for occupancy. It 
Is one of the moat magnificent build- 
ings from an architectural and con
struction standpoint possessed by any 
^uratlonal inatltation in the United

usual laboratory, medical and library 
foe.

An unusually ■etrong faculty has 
lH>nn employed for the summer school. 
Special mention may be made of the 
fact that one of these will be Dr. 
Alfred l,awrenrp Hall-Quest, Professor 
of Secondary Education In the Uiil 
veraity of Cincinnati, and formerlv 
of the Univeraity of Virginia. He 
will give a course at the summer sea

Market Report

OF FEW F0IN1S
Ur As-u>rlaie<l pmia
. New York, May 2.—Prospects for 
fair and warmer weather in the souui 
served to rdatrict buying and pro
moted realising In the (^tlon mark) t 
early today. It looked ua though the 
advance of yesterday bad left rather 
an easier technical position and after 
an irregular opening prices broke rath
er shariily. ('gblos were better than|'»'ere foflowed by a slight rally ami 
due and July opened ut an advance|tlien by a more pronounced sag tbsn 
of IS points aeiling ST.Ufi, nr Into new before.

By Assorlalvd Prvta v
Chicago. May 2.—Free belling f>  

day carried prices sharply downgrade 
In the corn market. Good weathiT 
conducive to enlarged plauUng was 
the chief bearish influence. Op«>nl;ig 
prices which ranged from. Ik, down 
to a shade advance with .May I 27 
to 1.27^ and July f.t.lV, to 1.4&S

high s^und for the movement but lat
er deliveries were unrhan.ged to four

ToUiI absence 
weakened oats.

of shipping Inquiry 
After opening un-

teen jiolDts lower. July soon eased orf changed to % lower with July i>k\
#e\ ^  A ewB Aft vwwR wiBa s« a # I^vsa l . l l . .  * I £\ StAt/. #hi,m s*«cSB»i»,,S ^  It*

Japanese May Secure 
Oil From Fields In  

Mexico Is Report
AM»-lsl<ft I'nsM Mall Untrrapusdeet.

ToklB-iMai^ it. The possibility of 
the Jaiimese oovemment securing oil 
in Mejqcm came up before the commit
tee on' the Industrial Mobilisation of 
the Jgpknese Diet lust before ad
journ neat of that body.

AdastsBiL Kate, the Mlniater of Ma- 
riao, said (hat the government wraa 
making lavestlgationa with regard to 
the .oU rielda in Mexico but that Bor 
diploatatic reasons he could not go In
to details. The government was also 
coDBidering the advisabltlty of mo*' 
peedKa W  o l f ^  TonMM.*

to dig wells In Mex
ico Rltboat bothering shout the views 
of the United States snd ^Iscewn*. 
KygiMto Inoaye added that ao long as 
theTwnlted States does not sempin 
slMieft extending her Influence In Si
beria, Janaa had no reason for re- 
fralniag frd'm activity In Me>lro- 

Admiral Kato again said be rouM 
not diecasa toe matter. j

The oil question arises from fhe fart 
that the Japanese navy has Insufft- 
cleat quantities of heavy oil for aso 
In war time and that It will be nec
essary to construct atoiage tanks ss 
well as to purchase supplies abroad.

•

Treasures.Of British 
Museum Now Stored 
. For Period O f W ar

>kll I'lirroe
•cS in.-Th. ures 

ng Us 
. have 

the war 
«hk:h 

use

■ImI Pre««
Mon. Msrcl

nritlsh Mueeuro. lai 
Dess collection of mum

_rstored for the period
In ft deep uncompleted sub 
wah J'eing constructed for 
nfftfey poeUfflce denartment when the 
wai^rgan The employes of the pdlft 

Alone the line of the sabwsv 
hsya Just ralsetl s protest against the 
usft Of the bovine for this purpose, as- 
aeiOftig that it should Im‘ reserved tOr 
us^as an air raid shelter tor postsi 
em^oyes.

‘Should postal workers or mummies 
use the subway air raid shelter?” asks 
tbs Postman's Gsxettc In Hs latest is
sue. "It is notlhnc short of a scan
dal.tkst rellcs-of doubtful valaesbouM 
get choice positions In this subwav 
wntle access Is denied to members of 
the poetoffice staff in time of emer-

find a goveriiment department 
doing all in Us power,to provide for 
the safety of the shrivelled remains of 
the aacirnU at the risk of human lives. 
Ws have no concern for all that la 
left of thtePharoah* and Cleopathra. 
They had their time on earth many 
centuries ago."______

■MKMV DEFKAT8 INDICATED 
, ftV OFFENWVC FOR PEACE

btates. The hundreds of students wh»i sion of the University of Texas upon 
are expectefj here to attend the aum- nrohiMm nf (■ntw-rniBiwi stius,-
mer school will find the conveniences 
and comforts of the Unlvenslty this
year far better than they have been 
heretofore.

Besides the inviting feature of bsv- 
Ing at their disposal the new Edu
cation Building, the summer scho-.ii 
stadenta this year will find open to 
them at the University several courses 
of Instruction not hsretofore embrac 
ed in the curriculum. Prespcctlve sum 
mer stadento will speriallv welcpuio 
the announremeat that the fees will 
be reduced more than one half. Here
tofore the ntatrlculatlOD fee averaged 
• bout tin for each one-half period, 
whereas this year It will be $5 for 
the entire summer session. In addition 
to this, of c»urse, there will be thu

the problem of ’ supervised stialv 
which is a very Important phase of 
the work of high school teaching. An-, 
other Important feature Of the sgra- 
mer school will be the conferring of 
degrees, which was derided upon at g 
recent meeting of the faeulty of (ho 
University. With the iresent twx> 
sessions of summer srh^l. courses 
amounting to two crediU toward i  
degree may be easily coBipleted.

it Is announced that the course In 
typewriting and stehograpby, which 
was recently established at the unierr 
sity. wHI' be -eanttwusd during th« 
summer school. Special courses Mn 
manual training will also be given. An 
Interesting program of athletics, pub
lic lecturedPhnd other activities has 
been preiiared.

MORTUARY
Mrs. L, A. Freear,

Suddenly stricken with heart failure. 
I Ms. I,. A. Freear, age elghty-tw'o, died 
late Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of her son, W. A. Freear, iMk Austin. 
Death was aimoat tnatantaaoous and 
came without Warning, Mrs. Freear 
having buen In perfect health for 
some time before Eier death.

Mra, Freear was l>om In Virginia 
and cam* to Woalherford, Tbnas, 
about twenty-five years ago with her 
son. She has made her home In Wich 
Ite FalU. with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Fieear during a large part of their sev
eral years' residenee hero.

The body was taken to Wether- 
ford Wednssday asenlng where fun
eral eervipee were held at noon today 
Another Son,' John Freeaf, o f  Mens- 
phla. Tenn., and 
children are left,
Ivan MiivehlMin and Mrs. Burton Stay- 
ton of thla etty.

LOCAL STUDENTS 
NOW IN AUSTIN 

FOR C iT E S T S
Miss Annie Edward Ilarcus, Ed

ward Wilson and Fred Smith are In 
Austin representing Wchlta. Falls In 
the state preliminary Intarscholaatic 
contests now being held st that place 
between winners in the district oon- 
^sta held alt over the state during

%lsa Bgrcna is contesting for Ih e 
statn rHamplonship In senmr glHs'

ilOO-
----------------------------for Jun

ior boys declamation 
A numiter o f other contestants from 

all over thla district are also In Aus-

nT •IwlJh bllBtni'lonshlp In senior | 
a number of giwnd- doclBmatlon, Edward Wilson, for 

am ^g them Mm. ors Id track, and Fred Smith for

The body of C ta^ncTI! Stephens. 
who died ycatarday of pneumon^ at ' '

fU M . f m  Mat to Maw terk
city (nls afternoon, escortefl by Ser
geant Vauchbenger.

Infant Dias
The Infant daitghtaf of Mr. and 

.Mrs C. J. Bryan IIM. Wedaesday 
moni.ng at tfee^ftotao at , t n »  Nlata 
street. Burial In. Riverside cemetery 
yesterday afternooa.

RUBY LAURA BROWN
Ruby Inura, Sve year old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Brown, died 
Wednesday nlghftwt the family home 
at .'lUP Hrt^e Street Funeral services 
were held from the liome this after
noon. Kcv. F. O. Urosa officiating.

1 P E R S O N A L S
Morgan Jone* a f ’RMImm, former

ly president of Wloatto Valley Ily. 
was in the city today,"' - 

Zack B Prise, a promlneift real- 
estate man of Maninua. Ukla„ was 
In town on business today.

J. 8. Shidtos, a prominent oil matt' 
of Beymnuy. Texas, was lit town to
day .aa Mmlnuas.

M. B. Rhodes of.V.ernoa. Texas, was
In town- tooay oa business.

W M, OUberf of Vwmon. Texas, 
was In town today on business.

Sergeant Kirkpatrick of ('.amp. 
Rowle, Texsis. la visiting his sister. 
Mrs. W. U WelU of 1«(H Bluff Street.

W. 8. Bailey of ortli was a visitor 
here today.

.MIsa Mary Lindsey of tadlanapolis, 
Ind.. Is expected to arrive tonight for 
a visit with Major and Mrs. Curtis 
Atkinson at Call Field. MISs Lindsey 
Is Mrs. Atkinson'« sister.

Mr. and Mm. J. 1.̂  West of Dallss 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fon
taine Jr. Mr. West Is freight traffic 
manager for the M. K. & T. and is 
here on buslneas also.

Miss M. L. Shelton of the Academy 
of Mary Immaculate left today to vls- 
II her mother at Fort Worth.

L. W. Wright of Weatherford, Tex
as. who has been visiting his sop-ln- 
law, aVemon Martin of ifM  Pope, re
turned bolne today.

>'By-’Asaocisii-<t Prim _  ' Mfs. H. M-^Holtxrbew of Dallas. Tex-
LSndon. May 2. (via OttawaJ^^The as Is visiting her sister, Mrs. A, H. 

beaf Indication of the eneipy defosi Short of 904 Burnett Street.
In northern Flsruiers In the- view of j Arskine I-eath of the U. 8. Nsvy ii
liOiifcn nevrspsprrs. Is the evident.................
Imminence of a renewal of the peace 
oftaasive. The Qennah paiwra emphâ
alsa the reimilt that the Mpe t« 
to Isaue a new peace noie, while. tJ*e.. 
(ietiaan peace agents are bHsy'jn neu
tral countriat. Articles in the Scandi
navian preaa augteat that Italy map 
be the main objective of the enemy at
tempt to divide ttte Allies.

MMnwhlle the troubles of the Ans- 
trlBn empire are apparently com-ng 
to a head. The crials in Aastrta and 
Hungaria are atlll iinaettled. The ar- 
rtvaT of tJxecbo-Slovak troops on the 
ItaUan front, under the ItaUan flag. 
baa> diaonteled the Auatro-Hungarian 
leaders, who tear t̂ m eHeot on their 
Slay trsope.

An English correspondent on the 
Bwlas frontier has reoeiveft intonna- 
tlua that the -populattona of ’ Austria 

Haagary are starvina and sMth- 
ing with revolt, which M  predMa. 
wifi break out when tks wastara qllen- 
tlim has >aen h r ^ h t  to a staatUUll.

piled_P^ Raeer^
Hi

801 Scott, this week
l.oician W'. Parrtsh, 'candidate ^or 

Congress, X'ss In the city today.
. C. W. McComes of 1110 ScotL left 
today to visit relatives at Gainesville, 
Texas. .

T. C. Hill of 1102 Street, left «o 
visit reiatived at Bryan, 'rexaa. todya.

Lieut. L. Hillard of Call Field left 
today for South Field, Oeomia.

Alto Kllcreaae pf Bowie, Texas, who 
has been on the Federal Jury, return
ed home today.

O. M. Shelton of Btectra was 'n 
(own today.

R«t . R. N. Huckabee, pastor of the 
First Methodist cbarch of Barkbnmatt, 
Texas, was- la the city today.- 
■ Ralph Mathle it in Dallas on busl- 

aeas.

Johnson Is Pleased 
Result O f Campaisrn 
For Growing: O f Feed

Glad to be berk and more pleasetl 
with Wichita I'aHs than ever are the 
aentiments expressed ^  B. F. John
son. the Chamber of (Jonimeri-e sec
retary who has been “ loaned out" to 
the government (or war work, during 
the past three months. Mr. Johnson 
found the work of securing an im-reaa- 
od production of food and feed stuffs 
In Texas this year Interesting and en
joyed It very much, and he Is of the 
opinion that tho campaign will re
sult In a very material Increase In 
the amount of food and feed rais^ 
by Texas, ss everywhere (he cam- 
pulEn met with aniendid response and
them wy 
gardetia t
all ev.,1__ _

Rliibl at 
be mainly 
natorlal - 
son. who yuk 
Is golng,- 
and froih 
aal
peopm I 
to tbft

Pi

pledgefl for war 
aacd crops made la

t Austin aeems to 
n«xl with the giilier 
ording to Mr. Jolwi- 

ghat Jas. E. Ferguson 
|ii strenuous rampalg-i 

s is employing iinu 
reaching the countr; 

king an especial appea 
voters.

to 28.44. or 43 points net lower-Wlillc 
October broke to 26.8.', wUh ' active 
months generally sliowlng; net lusse.-i 
of 35 to 43 points during the early 
trading.

There was enough covering to stradv 
the market during the early afternoon 
and cause rallies of 45 to 65 polu’ s

to C4>4. the market hardeiiiKl a lit
tle but Inter underwent a decided set
back.

lo>wer uuutatious on bogs piilbri 
down provisions. There were reports 
too of a slack shipping demand and 
heavy storks In warehouses.

On the decline, commlssiuii houses
fro mthe lowest with July sulliiig up I turned to the buying, effected by the 
from 24.10 to 38.83 and October from ' smallness of country offering and 
26.29 to 25.36. There was trade buy-1 brought a swift upturn In values. Tho 
tng and after selling early on uutlook I close was strong. Mi to 2th net higher 
(or better weather, some of the lo-> with May 1.27% and July 1.47% Ui 
cal traders covered on the continued * " "  
renorts of poor crop progress and re- 
ptantlng.

Cotton futures bsrely steadv Mav 
17.18; July 27.-(M;-Oeial>er 2(!JW> Uo- 
vember 25.9u; Jiaaary 25.80.

I ImiCotton clus8d ftamly steady.

Nsw Orleans Cotton.
New Otteauft.May 

er In belt rwussd a 
points on the strongest 
the opening of the entton market here! July .......... 45.0U

1.48\.
OPEN HIGH LOW CU)SE

COKN-
Msy ........  1.27 »< 1 27T» 1.27'(, 1.27%

OATS-*- , ♦ r l a I
Msy ............ r V i  .‘THV fM J  |77 (
Juno .......... 75 75 71 I

{mat*
«t rountbs arouml { .Ms> ...........  45.45 45.48 la 'jtl'liS  1'

today, but* mcxlerately heavy sellliig 
appeared and a <|utck reaction result- 
ed. At the end of (he first hsif liuiir 
prices were 34 to 38 points under yet 
terday's close.

(Jotton futures steady. .May 27.15; 
July 25.79; October 25 20; December 
25.<m; January tt.02.

The (orc-cast of generally dry weath
er for the cotton region Incrmis-.l 
pressure to sell. In the trading up to 
noon the decline was widened to b'J 
|o 76 points.

Early sellers turned profit takers 
and the market made sometniiig of n 
recovery, standing at 1 o'clock 2<l to 
26 poinia under the cloac ot yewter- 
day.

Cotton closed barely steady at a 
decline of 73 to 82 iwlnls.

Liverpool Cotton.
Llver|K>ol Kng., May 2.—Cotton s|iot 

steady, price i-higher, (uiod middling 
22.tM middling 21.51: low middling 
20.99; good ordinary 19.99. Salea 3.000 
including 2,-iOO American. No re
ceipts. Futures rkiaed tvarely steady. 
New contra, ts June 21.07; July 20.82; 
August 20.41; Sepf 20.07.

Old contra«<Cs fixed prices Mav 
20.28; May June 20.18; June July 
20. 10. *

LAUD—
.May ........
July ........

Kins—
May ........
July ........

45.22 vk.uo IIVI'.

. 24 67 24 87
25.U5 25 218)

32.60
23.45

22.72
23.47

f.82
24.95

T».52
23 37

24 87 
25'.'0

22 67
23 45

Kansas City Cash Drain.
Kansas City. .May 2. Corn numls-r 

2 mixed $1.62411.67; iiumbor 2 wbl"' 
}l.T6fil.82; number 2 yellow $165*r 
1.70.

Oats: nuiuber 2 whUe,iK31k8ral, 
number 2 mixed .814481%. | i/

UVESTOCK

Chicago Produce.
Chlcag)). .May 2.— Hutt^ higher 

Crv-aroery .344T.43. Eggs receipts 14.' 
fU2 cases, unchanged. l ‘u(ptoes high 
er; re«-elpts 30 cars; WUcoi 
igan and Mlnneauta bulk 
sacks 81 20(4125.

In later tiadlng -the (act that of 
(erings had dwindled led to more dr 
less of a recoverv'.

Kanaas City • Produce. '
Kansas City, May 2.—Butter slid 

poultry unchanged. Eggs firsts 11 
Potatoes steady $1.20'’»  l.tu.

Public Dance at I,ake Frlday'hlgh^ 
3rd. at 8: no o'clock. 104 :tc

TOO LAT B  TO C L A ^ P Y , .
FOR RENT—3 furnished fooau (or 
light housekeeping: alto one lipdrooai 
room? 7408 8th SL I’bone 989. 304 8tc

FOU~TftADK~2400 s^roe of Improv
ed land for Wichita FallsjuggHgtyc ->-T. 
II. Marberry, llenrhttu, 'Tug,. -304 3Ap

- 4 8

Local Brevities

Attsntioh Krftghta and Ladlaa

Tbp Nooal vwaacit vnli ateet on Moo 
day night. May 6, Ibstoad qt Tuesdxr 
night. The Nattonal PreeldMt J. M. 

irkaaLlMk % ld TiaaiPftar.. Wia« A.

E  O. HIU, andertnker, office add 
pvlors, 900 Soott Avn. Phona 238. 
Proaxpt ambalanee aarvloa. - 82tfe

Card 04 Thanka.
We wlah to thank the friends and 

neighbors who were so kind during 
thq̂  Illness and death of J. C. Wllhito. 
We also wish to express our apprecia
tion for the beautiful floral offerings.

^ MR. AND MRS. W. K. SMART.
MRS. J. E. WILHITE.

A BETTER BATTERY
—A BETTER SERVICE

Your storage battery will last longer 
If It receives proper care. Drive around 
and let ua give It the attention it needs 
regulariy.

No matter what make you now nae, 
you will get prompt, courteous advise, 
Inspectioo and attention here.

PREST-O-LITE SER^CE STATION.
W. E. Muldrow, Managerr 

712-714 8 8L Phona 2651. 292-tfe

A. 8. Imve Grocery hasr moved ffora 
708 9th St. to 716 m b St. in Masonin 
Temple. Bldg. 304 t*c

Dr. Behartt Oataopnth. K. ft K.Bldft,

A partial report of the Federal 
grand Jury, which has been probing 
violations of the law in this section for 
more than a week la expected to be 
made to Judge Meek in the Federal 
district court’ Friday morning.

Oar atoea at tires and tnnsa la eofti- 
Biota. All alsea. Laa nractnre Froot; 
Mohawk, Faderal Ooedyonr and Pona- 
■ylvnala. Call and let ua serve fon.

MOTOR BDPPDT 00.

L. R. Bnchanan, national bank ex- 
adilnar for this otstricL assisted bv 
Q. C. Heydrick, ia engaged in an ex- 
amindtUm of fia  City NatloBal Bank 
thla weak. _

Dtica conrt rapartad oaa

K)CPEIUKNCED clerk desliM pM iU^ 
at onro In dry goods, gro^rles b*ro-
wsre or sadlery. Please reply IM

...............
FOR RENT—2 furnished Uoimt»Up- 
Ing rooms, to parties wlthouj chlMl^n. 
1400 Scott Phone 2197.

Kanaas City LIvoatock.
Kansas City. .May 2.—Hogs receipts 

7.(KM>. 5 to lu lower Bulk $17.to)r
17.30: heavy 317.10H 17.35; light |17.2il 
OlT.SO; pigs 813.75017.50. |

Cattle receipts 3.OU0.. Rteady. Prim--.
(ed steers tl*.50ft 17.56; dressed bee fir).ii„ Ttmen Officb 
staets 815 26 0  18.75; southern steers 
$10.ont»lS.30; rows $7.7501000: heU 
ers (8.5041 14 00: stQckers $8 50015 00; 
catves |8.004i 13.0(1

Sheep receipts 2,000. Strong, latmbs 
$l».25ft20.50« yearlings |16.iNi(i'17.50: 
wethers IIS.DOA 17 50; ewes $150049 
18 75; Stockers $8.504419.00.

Fort Worth LIvaatock.
Fort Worth. .May 2.—t'altie re

ceipts 3.000; steady. Bet-ves $8 5o4i 
16.2.̂ : Stockers. $8 0o«| 11.75; heifers 
$8.0O4rl3.0n; cows $6.35(111.00; bulls 
$7.504» 10.50; ralves $7.00lh> ■ 2.00.

Hogs receipts 1.500; 10 lower.
Heavy $17.40ftl7 45: Mgbt ll7.254f 
17.40; medium $17.(8(44 1 7.25; mK-xl 

.504117(8); common |16.00D18-!>' :̂
. H $10.00ft 15.75.
Sheep receipts I.OOO; dull. I.,anii>s 

117.00(4 20 01); yearlings $I6.UO(i IV.OO;
Wethers $14.60(» 15 5o; ewes (n.riO'-i 
4..50; culls $9.00911.00; goats $8.00(4
'■.25.

New Silk 
Georgette 

Crepes
Just in, pretty coloringrs 

Pekin blue, peach.in
X NSW York Stocks.
t* Now York. May 2.—Industrials were 

In the foremost Issues at the open 
of today's stock market, f .  P.

Vteel advaoK-ed a large fraction t-i j  ' i •a. w , s i  i
Isovement,. while Kepnbitc Iron and i g S f lQ ,  W h i t e ,  O ia C K  ftn O
Superior 8l)»el’ rose 1% and 2 polnuj
reapectlvely. Royal Imtch Oil rallied i i  a.1,  _ ^  ^  I .
from Ita recent depreaslon. gaining All thO- neW P O P U 1 fl T
IMp Ralla, aalde from Canadian Pa
cific. (ailed to auataln their strength 
of tlie previous saaaion. Liberty Bonds 
eased slightly.
* Dealings illralnished visibly durlmt 
the noon hour but the dullness was 
wtthoiif sdveme effect ui>on prices; ».t.
8. Steel made a new high quotation 
for the current movement at 1)8 and 
97%, Ita maximum for the current 
tails, esperially Pacific and coalem 
showed .extreme gains of 1 to 3 points.'

Sinclair Oil ft Hefiaing. 12%; Tex
as Co.. 146%. „  ,

Equipments, Including -vf. 8 . Ste.d 
were at higher levels In the last 
hour, but yielded fractionally on real
ising. Tho closing was strong Lib 
erty 8%'s sold st 98.96 to 99.o2; first 
(ours at 96.62 to 96.72 and second fours 
at 96.50 to 96.82.

PLANS TO CONSTRUCT '
t w e n t y  FACTORIES.

AsiKM-lsted P rrs i Mall Correaponclent.
Liverpool. A»wll 2 —Lord Rbondda. 

ike Food Controller, Is said to be 
planning to cstabllah twdnty (actoriss 
lor the production of sausages for poor 
teople, All profits would go to the 
Food Controller.

shades, 45 inches wide, 

fine quality, $2.50 grade

on s a le ........... , S l . 9 5
$2.25 grade on

s a le --------  -------S 1 .8 5
See these in our store

Jones-Kennedy
Company

7th and Indiana

The use or

WHS
im stead ily  

increasing among 
intelligent people

LET  US BRIGHTEN A N D  FRESHEN YO U B  
SPRING CLOTHES

You can cooserre in your exjMnditures If you will 1st UB 
dry-clean your last spring’s suits.

Phone
404

D E  I .U X B  P R Y  C L E A N E R S  0 | 4

Scon’’W s Clean Evsrythinf’* 
A. J. V1ET9, Prop,

Liberty Cafe
719 Ohio Avenue

lias been given a most generous reception 
by the public and has grown in favor daily.
GOOD TH IN G S  TO E A T — Q U ICK  SERVICE  

P O P U L A R  PRICES
Private Booths for Ladies and Gentlemen 

Phone 2534

WANTED! 
30 Laborers

Apply 811 Indiana Ave.

Wichita Falls Water Ga.

It Is Our Duty 
to Keep W ell

It is our patriotic duty to keep well for up
on us, as well as upon our boys '‘over there," 
rests the responsibility of winning this war.

it i§ our part to work more faithfully an^ 
spend more judiciously and save more earn
estly. For upon the spirit and the strength 
of the folks OVER HERE depends the mor
ale and the drive of the men OVER THERE.

It is the housewife’s great part in this war 
to keep the folks at home healthy. And now 
that the warm days have come she will wisely 
keep a watchful eye on her refrigerator. She 
will buy ice regularly, the same amount at 
the same time each day, because she knows 
that an even temperature in the refrigerator 
keeps the food fresh and more palatable—  
and makes the ice last longer. She will be 
very careful to see that the ice used in the 
preservation and preparation of food is pure 
ice. She will not jeopardize the health of her 
family with ice that contains the least taint, 
or tinge, of an unhygenlc foI-elglTSUbstance.

Nothing so safeguards the health of the 
family in warm weather as plenty of PURE  
ice. It is our greatest protection against 
sickness. If you are not using our ice regul- 

. arly, start today. — _

Peoples Ice Co.
Phone 81-239

A U T O M O B ILE  S U P P L IE S  A N D  G A R A G E  E Q U IP M E N T
EI«e$rio Horng 
Tm i Baaaa
Fumga
Vulcanixarg
FlUft
ftcraw Drivarg
Hammara
Funchaa

Chlaala 
Auta Soaa 
Bady Pa lM  
Chamala 
Bpanaaa 
Jaeka'
■ftattlghta

—and many'

Carban-Ramavar 
•Itallae 
Flaahllghta 
ftlawout Pakaliaa 
•amaara 
Air Camaraaaara 
RIaatrle Matora

)ther articles

CiiarglNB <Battary 
Oaar Ff
Qaraga Jaefca 
Banch Drilla 
Vlaaa
Oil Taaka 
CaMa

D E A LE R S— W R IT E  FOR PRICES

Western Auto
Phone 219

\ppp»y Compmny
718 Indiana . 4
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t

AUbough tlio laiD In postal rtv 
colpts (or th# ^ s t  month was

IN HIS SPEECH i !
Kf'ltCOPAL ADORES* DELIVERED 

SOUTHERN METHODIST AT , 
ATLANTA

POSTAL RECEIPTS <S
♦  SHOW OOOO GAIN. S
♦
♦
♦ .

: not as groat as had boon ex- S 
ported, It ahowB an Increase ov* ^  

S er be sanie month last year of ^  
about 37 per cent. The (Ignrea 4  
as given eat by I'oetmaater Kd ^  
Howard, are aa follows: April, 
llUli, I9443.00; (or April, 1017, ♦  
|7.10fl A Ast gain of ll.043.7S f  
or abont 37 per cunt. 4

, Sy Aassrtatsd Press
' Atlimta. Ua., May 

nl arldre
3.—The Eplaco- 

I c

It
t # ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

------- Tt^OUOH .4IALLAS
DOMES STRAIGHT/PROM 

HEAOGUARTftRE
A call (or one mll|i6n Agierlrans to 

foUoP the lead o( PteBident Wilson hi 
par addrMs to the'l^th general coO-1 MBther Liberty Bond
S e iJ I.  ̂  the .Methimiat . K p l . c o p a l I  “ »« Ig^ on ^ th e  Inalillmeat

ed by Blshope H. C. Morrloon. Warran I 
A. dhaadler, W. .B, LambijU^and j

Til* Kaitsr would g lad ly  . M NCtf
canfsr th* I r o n O s ^ o n  Ins . ♦ V W  rav lu n sn  jo  fp f

3 T u - - ! a s m » n s B r ' U M i m r N »O M O .

MirvBr6 OC ina tlieiOfHllsi r«pi»L;v|i«s asvaalAOl TrwiAW avnahMssJ tA Isa I s n i i u
Church, South, wm read by BUhop deViiS  *SS-ai3v L  tX  r e a ^
Collliw Denny ot Rbhn.ond, Vlrglnta. tha Federal
at the opening aeailon here today. The 
a d o t^  was one o( the lengthiest ever 
delivered to the general ronlerence, 
reviewing the work o( the church dur
ing the paai (our years and making 
rerommendat.ons (or the (uture

Commendation o( the action ot Pres
ident Wilson be(ore and atter the de
claration ot war against Oermany 
wna expressed by the bishop, who de
clared "we should be less than pat
riotic and courageous Americans It 
we tailed to give him our ccrdlal aup- 
pbft In every way."

"It g.ves us the greatest aatlstac- 
tlon to attirm that our pred.dent went 
to the utmost possinle limit to keep 
as out o( the tray," said the address. 
"It he Is ceninr^le (or anything— 
and we do not think be la—It Is* (or 
having been (orbearin" "

Wants No Rsstrlctlona
Tha blshopi strongly oppose the 

movement to restrict the areas o( the 
tdaheiw. so that whila Uiey are unit
ed aa to the prcO-denry ot annual con- 
Nrenrei throughout the whole confiec- 
Uon, they must reside In certain dle- 
trieta for a limited time and be res>'̂  
ponalble (or the development -*( 
oMrch work In that'district aml^re- 
uort quadrennially to .the general con- 
(areace.

The address scored the, board o( 
mitslona (or beginning to rei’ast the 
baundarist o( the work An Mexico be- 
(ara the meeting ot the general con- 
(avanca. »

■action ot tiro bishops was rec
ommended la the address. Concern

- - TheDenny, o( JUchmond. A welcome meet- 
ing with Governor Hugh Doraar, May
or Ass a. Candler and the Rev. C. 
n. Wilmer, pr<‘sldent ot the Atlanta 
Evangelical Aaaooiatlon will he 
among the apeakera, will be held to
night. «

The layinan’e movement (or a re
vision of the church dUetpLne to-'klve 
them wider powers nmd the clemand 
of the Methodist women tor laity 
rights, It was indicated ,by church 
leaders, will precipitate iirobably the 
livllest contest o( the in ference.

Ing the question ot unification o( .Am
erican Methodism, the bishop's ad
dress declared a report would be pre- 
eanled by a committee appointed at 

,tka last general conference to confer 
with a like committee from the Meth
odist Episcopal chnrch. ^

"It Is still our earnest hope -that a 
/irny may be found (or some plan, ot 
ca operation among Methodists of Am
erica, which shall as far aa  ̂possible, 
eliminate wastata of men and money 
in the territorv whl^h both churche.4 
have estabtlanad themselves,” aaJd 
the address.

The bishops reported the .member. 
ship of the church to be: Travelng

No Irish Home Rule - 
Bill Is Introduced; 
Dute Is Not Yet Set

preachers. Including auperannimtes 7,- 
•79; local preachers Ij.lSS; lay roeni- 
be>s t.l64.i>i(, an increase of morn

achers Ij.lSS; lay 
sc of

tkaa 1.700,000 members since the .last

i
gnaaiM eonriranos. 

■The aaddress inlnted oiit that them 
bad been some arrest during the past 
year la the growth of the Sunday 
acboota but the report (or the quad- 

t ’ renbtmn*showed remarkable i>ragres«.
'  The record gives: IB1,791 nfricars and 

I taaalMia. a gain ol dSJtU M d 1.74B,- 
746 nchmars. a gain of 348.073.

CoBoamlng silssinna the bishop 
. aald: the amount contributed by our 

'•~eh«rcb'rorriHiaalosli dnmg tSe past 
. quadrennium la far in advance of any 
5 Hfce period la tbs post toialllag t->. 
{  07<.aCi, a ||ln ovar prevloan (ou^
L years # ( lW0.M9.Tlua. of course In-
■  clnde^ what has Sees raised for wo- 
2 man's work.
^ The work of tha Bsworih Lesr>«, 

the eSacntionid board, the fitsd (or 
' supanmnnatan. tha campletlon 4>f the 
'  fnad tor a re presen tip I ve chutch to 

bo erected at Washington, awl the 
4 wsr hof the oeatanary commlaslon.

work of the ormtandry comndetlon. 
, ninten dallara during the ne<t five 

years, also were reviewed in tho ad- 
dreas.

By Assertstan Press
London. May 3.—Andrew Bpnai 

La w , chancellor of the exchequer and 
government spokesmen, declared In 
the house of commons Wednesday 
that be could not say when an Irlafi 
home rule bill will be Introduced.

This according to some lobby cor- 
reapondents of tna‘morning newapai>- 
era covers tbe fact that IntroducUoa 
of the bill has bean deferred and hopa 
of '.ta passage next week, has now 
been abandoned.

Tbe Dally Nowa says tha govern
ment has met with- serious dtfflcul- 
ties In Us Irish iwllcy aud can not 
find a successor to Baron Winiborne 
who has resliped Ibe lord ileutenant- 
sblp, while tae committee appointed 
to draft a tall up to this time has set
tled virtually nothing except the pre- 
smblA. Its dslluerations. It is added, 
are beM up un the issue of giving tbe 
votwto Ulster and also In considering 
past ministerial promises to Ulster.

The only way out o< the difficulties 
is *.n the opinion of responsible labor 
mem tiers of the house of commns,, 
that the goveniment totaiporarily 
abandon both conscriptloa-and homo 
rule.

It Is iiowhMv latprobable, adds the 
Dally News that this course will be 
adopted In the near future.

A sidelight Is thrown on the diffi
cult Issuen involved by the moetlnq 
Wednesday of betwi 
and memben of I 
nions both untonlsta and llboralists 
who accepted an -InvKathiii of .the 

. ^  sVdIat 
gardtng ‘
liassiiig of a home rule bill. TTie 
meeting appolnred delegates to

nieoHSge from  ̂
F'eder^ roservo bank at Dallas. | 
prosldant's acfon In straining a 

po ol add purchasing an additional 
bondyui Hw  InstaUmant plaiw In ac- 
cor^Dce witU the recont suggoatton 
'pL-tne Joan commlttoe. Is expected to 
brthg at least a million other Amort- 

^cans Into llna in the "buv rinother" 
class. Tbe message from the. bank 
at Pallas reads:

Hare Is a message straight from 
liberty Loan headquarters tg Wash
ington. We got to l.’reoident Wilson to
day and told him that more than ten 
Dslllon Americans bad subscribed to 
Third liberty Loan but that a great 
many who had subscribed could buy 
onw more fifty dollar bond by paying 
for It on the Instaliment plan. He. our 
preoldonL has purchased all the bonds 
DO can well afford, but ha said be 
would go (or another fifty dollar bond
^ylng five dollars down and five dol-

per month. If one million Amarl 
enhs will match trtm, the president 
will s:gn apullcation (or tuls bond 

boatre this wee*. '
rill match toe pttmidoat with 
(Ifty ddlldr bond? See your 

today sad tell tbi president
W"

Wilt ■’.HI
M *  jiboi
^WEo-1
snotbei'
bake#
‘■ba’i^ li

(■'I, 1

Navy lAsgaetd dtaciiss what, to do re- 
Irlsh defense' ta event of the

E E E D O IO P S iy iE . 
-f f iH G  R Q U i E D  

OVERTHECOyinY
Feed stuff In Wichita county la be

ing planted over, according to J. W. 
Campbell, county agricultural dembn- 
Btrator. The seeds planted unrlter 
have fatlnd to come up. due in a great 
measure he thinks to the grounds bo- 
InE so coM at the tins |he seed was 
ut It. The cold wind of last week 
as proven dsmasing to the wheat 

and oats already np, Mr. Campbell 
also staUw, and Just at present he does 
not find (he crop pronpects bright, 

n rn .nS sn-—,-oJ  ̂ 8 H.IilolIIngor. entomologist froip
. »•.»make surrey of Wichita county v 

feed and (nrago orope with reference 
to the presence of destructive bngv 
8o far Mr. cempbell has Had no rd 
ports from 'farmers of trouble wtih 
chinch or any other sort o f bugs In

F,

AiiE DEIAILED TO 
A.ANDM.F0R1RK

fiettlng out of aa Internment camp In
he Inti

tpoetsl to Thg Tlasa.
College Station. Tex.. 

^  a
May 1—More 

additional soldiers have been 
detailed to A. and M. College (or spec 
lal tralninf befera they go across, an- 
nounces t ^ f .  F. C. Bolton, director 
of the war educational acttvtttos of 
tbe CoUege. Of tta.a number 37u will 
eater the Service Company achuol (or 
Radio Mochamlca, bringing the enroll- 
moat ot that school to STt, and mak- 
tbs It tha sdcond largest school (er 
nale mechaaica at educational 
iaatnutJpa in the country, the largest 
betiig at Carnegie Tech, nttsburn^

The other 340 men ha,vo been ide- 
taUed for the ‘'Tsnias A. and M. <Jol- 
JiM Tratnlag Detacb|sSnt.” where 
4(0 men are already 'be.ng trained aa 
motor mechanioe. gas engine repair- 
rarn. JaachlalsU and blackamlthm (or 
parly service hehiud the lines. ’

In oMar to Tnmtih snlRibR quarters 
(or the instruction of the mechanics 
t ie  large Animal husbandry pavilion 
with tO.tNM) square feet of floor space, 
has been given over to the housing 
of airplanes, motor tnici^ and tbe like 
and to accomodate the new men who 
are coming to pursue similar courses 
a new building with tO.UUO square 
feat of flour space is oeing erected. 
While definite Information of the de
tail of.lbooe men has been received 
the exact tete ot their arrival has not 
been anDdhneed.

PTpctIcnIly ISO Rignal Corim men 
who have been trained here already 
have been transferred to other tra:n- 
Ing camps and to actual service, and 
these, together with the new men who 
have been detnlled here, will bring tbe 
number of soldiers trained hern to 
ISM men. tboegh aeveral times that 
uhber wlfl pToliably be trained bore-nun

Mfl

urSs "3 ,? ! ‘ he wheat, oata sad othor gralacroos
I he does aot think Mr. llolUnger 

/ISII. wBI have a great deal of work In this
o4nty. •rrtatn -fuN control of Irinh harbors and 

imrU probably also railroads.
It is reported Tn polltIcaV circles 

that tbe more extreme elements of tbs 
have sUffenod lately 

and 
Bdward

unionist party
ngsinst any form of home rule, 
a letter Just written by Sir B 
Careon to tbe aecretary* of the South 
em.Uuloulst comndttee In Ireland sun 
gosts. that (he rumorg are well (bund
ed: (Mr Edward says la psict:

"(n the present condition of I

Many Delesrates Are  
Now In Attendance '
A t Methodist Meeting:

Atlanla. r.a.. May k. —‘With 'more 
tkaa 4M delegates In attendanco. In- 
rinding members of the college of 
Mehops end other prominent rhuYch 
landers, the seventh quadrennial con
ference of the Methodist Rplsroiia)
Church. South, began here today. The 
canferencs will be a session about 
three weeks.
.^ftar tbe religions service ronduet-

V MU— m-v*geBMeiee , iiin im  i

' OMI TH AT  AW FtJL BA C K AC H E
i r s  Y O U R  K ID N E Y S

It seems to the Utile ____  -- _____
By tor any govornment to reopen th' 
the qnestioa of home rule. . . . This 
IndcM, Is ntateamansbip manufactured 
out of panic and (ottuded oa broken 
pledges la breach of trust. If we 
nave to go down let us' do so with 
ths flag flying and not In altlanco. 
with those whose object Is to gain a 
vantage ground for enforcing further 
separation policies.’*

GERMAN LUTHERANh SUV
la r g e  a m o u n t  of  bo nd s .

The German Lutheran congregation 
St Clara subscribed to $67,OM In 
Third Liberty Iman bonds, insteaiT of 
only 131.000 as was at flrnt announc
ed, R. B. Rl^pberd, the county cam-* 
paign manager states^ Tbe cburch' 
went far past their aelf ellotted quota 
when the time canm to subscribe ^  
bonds. '

CARD OF THANKS 
. We take this means of expressing 

our sincere appreciation of the kind
ness and sympathy of our friends and 
ilawRhbors during the aicknees and 
daeth of Mrs. Ray Anderson. Especi
ally (Ro: we appreciate, tha beautiful 
floral offerings.

Relatives of Mrs. Ray Anderson.

onnd.

dFi 1 itĝ

An onbealthy body, and ths unhapp'- 
, may be 

and
ne^ and misery which follow 
prev 
rare
th shape and y
health. Thh kidneys' work Is to throw

ivented by ordinary indginsnt 
Keep your atomach and kidneys 

and yon wllj have goo«i

potaoneus matters which en 
Dimy. If they perform this

off Ue
ter the
work regularlv and automatically Ihq 
other organs will take care of them 
selves.

ptsehsed co'nditlons of ths bladder 
or kidneys are Indicated by nervous
ness tleeplessnsss, that tired, worn- 
oM Teenag, Alxxlness. aansea. bacs- 
ache, liimlNigo. rheumatism, iialii iu 
the lower abdomen, many so-called ‘*(s- 
mala trouales." severe iwln end dis

comfort when urinatInE, bloody, 
cloudy and stringy urtne. too frequent 
or suppressed pasimces. All these aro 
aatnrs's sigusls td warn you ot dls 
eased kidneys or bladder, which may 
li<ad to fatal -Bright's d^aaSe.

Don't wail nntu the danger is up 
■on yon, (fo-lo your drtiggisl at once. 
Get a trial hex of GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules. They are made of 
Jhe pure, original. Imported Haarlem 
on, the kind your great-grandfather 
us^. About two capsules each dav 
will keep you toned up and feeling 
ftn\ Money refunded If they do not 
beimyou. But remember to ask for 
the Imported GOLD MEDAL brand. In 
sealed packages.—Adv.

Phone 1191 . .  . The Old SUnd— 415 7th

L. COHEN— Novy Iron & Metal Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

HiffhERt rash pricM for Scrap Iroo, Bottles, Metal,
“  abber.Ssckfi, Rubber, Empty Wood llarrclaaRd Junk

il. Hops,
*f All Kinds

Hones,

Carload lots a specialty— Don’t fail ts call or wire before you sell 

P, 0. Box 898 W k h lU  Falls, Texaa

Sugar cured picnic bams 35c m i 
at Sanitary MarkeL Phone 3537.

' 3p3-3te

Plenty'sour ITckisa at Santtafy 
Marknt. .tboae 3537. * . SOl-St

ore ,the Ifgmmer is over.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BACK OF THE AMEMCAN ♦  
FRONT ♦

«  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Bv OBORGh T. DYE I

At least Sfrir Hun prieenets at one 
of the A. ihi’r. base Mria In FranOa 
were from United States and bad 
gone to Oesmany at thu start of thS 
war. It was Jirre that a Yank fighter 
recognised nhi brother- among Ger
man prisoners when his transMrt was 
putting Into dock.

There is a military prohibition of 
spesking wHh prisoners. Yet msnv 
of tbe Germans start at conversation 
by asking aa American, (or example, 
"Are you from DatrottT That's where 
my home ts,"

Another si.ory that is much repeat
ed drere concerns two Germans who 
escaped abatu a momu aom They re
turned the nast day with dne others, 
who had been hiding in a wood fifler

ertor.

They say ths Germans work better 
around the docks than our black 
Btsvedorss, sad when I presantad this 
Insinuation to an euony husked from 
Kentucky'he had a ready aaawsr.

“Good Lewd," ssild he; “ain’t day 
been heah a few montba. boss. Ws's 
been hear three years? Ws dpse only 

■ ‘ waen you lookgot lots to see. 
around s great 
kuhk mctly

Ana
deal, you Jus’ calnt 
hahd as wken youy

keeps yaur eyas glued on yo’ dutv 
Our ragtime steveys seem to glvs 

great amuBemeat to the Germans. 
They look up from their work every 
few mlautee to see Kt tke Mack Yanks 
are nt nny new antics. They laughed 
reaonndinglv when an engineer oŝ  
dered tbe stavadoree to return certain 
boulders ta tha doekside which they 
had carried away. The s^edoree up
on sweeping up the deck platfarme 
had decided that thoea Mg rocks were 
within the province of their ordere to

Ttoy

weights that 
UUa boats tie to." «omplssaed the 
captain.

wunin imo pruTinew oi ineir oruers i 
clean up tbe place thoroughly. The 
had AtndnlngJy luggad thorn hohind 
donh Shad. "Tboae aro weights ths

WItnaM ‘Mllfw s8k 
sdrancod and wbilq

hiRhaj has not 
o wa era waiting 

(or spriim orders tot me show 
Hea for sutamer wear.

H. HALS,
sample

801-ltp

outimser^
yon

Phone US3

A F J U I T E Q

H R F E C T K t n

EYE HEADACHES
Many people suffer from bead- 
Mhea caused by Rye Dafacts. 
You may see alrigbL your sjres 
iMy not pain you, yoL because 
of a something lacking which 
property/ adjust^ Gtoqaea akma 
ea» simply, you coetlnne to suf
fer. We will tell yon whether' 
your eyes are defective or not 
and If they do n e^  Glagsea.

W# can Fit the Proper Once 
Oor ^ cea  are very reason- 

asie ana we

'  Oanrantee Satiefaetloii

Haltom & Fiiedly.
OrriOAL PARLOR 

M raaoa  (hrangh Jowaby Stare _ 
E14 Eighth S t Rhine STB

ANDERSON &  PA T T E IfiiN
I

Instiraiiee of all kinds— Loans, Real Estote and
« *

* r RentaIsr-dI5 Eighth

ICRfflTLNS I t t u a x  &  c a
GBNEBAL INSUDANCB

AHDKELLBLDG^
» H 0 N E « M  •

SEED! SEED!! SEED!!!
•

W e have everything you can mention in Garden 

and Pipld Seeds. Get our prices before you buy.

M O R G A N  F E E D  C O M P A N Y
1100 Ohio Avohue Phone l703i

Notice!
This is to notify my friends and patrons that 

I have Sold the business of McFall Transfer 
Storage Company, to Mr. J. W . Gage of this citj 
who has assumed all contracts of said McFall 
Transfer & Storage Company’s business and I am 
no longer connected with the said business.

In retiring from the above business in ordei^ 
to devote my entire time to the automobile busi^" 
ness I bespeak for Mr. Gage a continuance of th( 
good will and patronage of my friends who ha^ 
so unreservedly patronized me in the past Mj 
Gage comes highly recommended and I feel si 
that he is capable and will reliablly handle yoi 
business in the future to your entire satisfaction

I wish to take this opportunity to thank 
friends and patrons for the liberal patronage gii 
en me in the past -I deeply and sincerely a]()pr( 
ate all past favors extended me.

Yours respectfully,
J. M. McFALL.

)

11
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The i^ew

4 ■

Is Lovely

FOR SALE
OvariaaS • panaanger modcr 83. Just painted and thoroughly"^ovarigutod. 
It yon hra In tS* market fa.‘ an Over land coma and saa thin 000. A Mg 

hacgala.

Tanod to raapoosibl s gartlai.
**■

•" /
V

& BEMBOD AUTO & SUFTLY .00.
712 Eighth'Street. Fhons 2551
w - -  X . ... W lC lllTA ’ t A M A

v r
w

The designers have concentrated their skill to 

create our exquisite new models that are just what you 

are searching for to wear with your new frock. They 

include all the" airy, light warm w eathV styles. And  

quite the nicest thing about them is that they have the 

real French chic and originality, but they can be pur<^>" 
ased for the nice low Atnerjcan price o f $6.50 to $ 2 0 s 0 0  

Variety is .the spice o f  hats.
- . ’ s

See onr Display Back C en t^  Window.

A R E  Y O U  S A V IN G  TH R IFT  STAMPS?

ERWIN’S GROCERY
Phone 57S— 1403, 14th Street

Our business has incressed so rapidly, we had to get 

additionid help. So we now have with us Mr. R. S. Duna
way and you can reht assured you will reoeiva fair and 

honest treatment when you trade at our store. W «  now 
haTe a full line nf everything the market affords in the 
way of staple and fancy grocsrles, vegetables aad etc. We 
will gladly, carry 80>day accounts to those of approved credit 
rating. We solicit and will appreciate your grocery busi
ness. Free delivery. > Yours reepectfully.

J. M. ERWIN.

NOME for SUE
Modem two stofy seven room homa on paved BoetV 

east torge corner lot on llth  s tm t; wall donstmetad and 

iMautlfttlly'designed. . Interior finish will with that 

of the tinsst homey of thy city. Plumbing and Ught fU- 

tares and hardware the bast. Quarter sawed oak floor- 

Ing. Large living room with tapestry brick (im ptaoa In 

which you can bum ‘aither gas or ooal. Doantifal braak- 

tost reotai Utchan has IralU la eabinsU;. Uurss large wall 

vanttotad hod rooms with closeta. Ooavanlsat MUh room 

with good ptambing aad (Ixtnraa. If yoa.aia niiislilsilag 

tM  pnrekasa of k new, modem wall losatad home, doa*t' 

fan to look this over. Ths pries Is right aad tergm ft 
dasiiad. j, , ; . , j

U N N A . B 0 Y D

1

603 8ih S t Phone 1861
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To Buy Seoond-Hand Furniture and Stoves!
jF'ifrnliure C o .  Phone Wit

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
I B liT ^ U l HAVB your ruga elMnad
M *  MAirlag W ichita aoon to Im  goa# 

M T n io n a  UM . R. A.

)rk of all klnda 
n ^ 'r g  SdS 10 

MT-tlo
WANVBD—'Ro bay caat off ^InHiing 
Bad Uooo a t lU  i u r p h a o a  K t r ^

m-tto

Wa NTBII—OroaaiaaklRa. roaMaablo 
gcteoa ISO! l« th  a tro o tr  Ptaoa* U 9t. 

________________________ »7«-tfo
W BbL DiULA,KR aad  oabla mao. lo st 
BMiT^ m, roady for work, lo V f if th  
■troot. L. T. Yaacoy. StQ tfo
R. A. BAILEY Antomotor power va- 
oaaai carpet aad rug cleaoing. Phone 
W t.

WANTED—To bay eecond hand 
■taamer trunk, about 12x20x30. Phone 
211». SUt-Stp
IP  YOU w ant your houae .wired 
lightA ca lf 2312. T. Q.

WANTED—'n r e e  Urge uafdraUhedi 
roonM. Phone 1120, <01 ttc

'WANTED—To rent, 
modern houeekeepliig ro
eace. Phone 27(.

3 fumlihed, 
roomi. Refer- 

304-Stp

TOR RENT— i  connecting roomi. 2 WANTED—L ire oil itock laleam an to 
■ingle roomi for light honiekeepimc, lell itock In an OH Company with 
furnlihed or unturniahed. 1200 Ohio i la a ie i iltuated  in the heart of the big 
Ave. Phone 2204. 302-Otp Ranger and Stepbeni county oil fielda
_- r r — —j.—  -  • ■ ---------- - | in Texai actually worth 190,000. Com-
FOR RENT—Two fum lihed lig h t, pany to ipend 180,000 drilllag on 
toaaeheeplng roome. 200 Sixth St. ib a ie e . Company capltalixed for $120,- 
Phone 1265. 304 1tc 1000. Big oil welle on aU aides of th li

iliTt

NOTtCK—LM iia cure your,gas ito re s  
of a n o h tn g '^ b l t .—Franklin Ptvmbios 

2182. 203dtp
W A frlD i^ T o  ren t 2 o r T rohn  boaaa 
by W afir-tipW . L. RaHey a t RaOey 
Pm tlagA ,'o,.^ h o ne 170A 298 tfa
WANTED—By coiipla without chil
dren, bi>uiel!(>^lnK rooms or fam iih e j 
home for the summer. Phone 87-2448.

304-3tp
W F A N T W ^T o buy clean cotton ragi 
a t  yfaiee Office. __________ 303-tf

POE SALE—I
FOR RALE—1800 ft. C-lach, 20 pound 
casing. Addreaa P. O. Box 7C6.

298 tfc
FOR BALE—8 foot Deertng bT ^er 
With track  almost new. Phone 1408. 

<■ 300 Uc
FOR SALE—Furniture of 26 room 
hotel, pn Ohio Are. Money maker. 
Price l2.200.00. Phone 1471 or 1312.

303-Stc
FOR SAt.£—Furniture of earen room 
rooming bouse: party  can rent 
houae Mt.OO per meaCn; nil rooan 
now rented. Reason for selling, bad
health. 907 T iwyIs or Phqaa 2191

203 2*0
FOR 8 A l.,^ N e w  kU rhai.'chblnet'aM  
store. Phone 3022 or 1991^ S02-2tp
SPECIAL Bargains this week In sac- 
oad hand nwtoroycles. Motorrarcle 
Supply Co.. 213 ̂  Tenth St. 303-Stp
rO R  BALBl-Oabbai 
plants t 
9001F12.

.M and 
lanta by W. M. Downing.

Tomato
Phone

202Atp

FOB BENT—Bdd Bodwi
t o A RENT—A ttracU re aoutheast 
bedroom, close 1b /- 292 Austin. Phone 
2227. 302-2tc
P d » -R » lT :-W iW y   ̂i l K l s l S J  Hhed: 
room for. one or two gaatlemen, prl- 
ra te  tamUy, no children a t  1402 16th 
8t. P hrae 1903. 300 tfc
FOR R B N '^ 2  Blew fnmiabed rooms 
for light BoueaheepIliS.
Phone 2101.’ 107. Travis 

304-2tc
F dR  RENT—Bedroom

FOR RENT—r  ^ i T  
rooms. 700' Scott. Pn<

Mrol
ione

Hous:
FOR RENT—' 
housekeeping, 
Sixth, pr

iM  bed- 
84. 302 f

BOOMS
furaisbed light 

children wanted. 202 . . .200 etc - —
2 or 2 Uglrt housekeeping rooms, nice
ly fuimished, close In. Inquire 201

20S-3*p

HEU> WANTED-^Jfsls
W A N til^ S a le sm a n ' 
shoe store. Meet be
have A-l referenci 
able of earolde'. 
more. Apply 
Indiana A r

clothing and 
perienced and 

that la cap- 
UO.OO a month o.* 
ul L«benson, 217

-Two aolleUora, ta ll I l td
Stroat, hetw em  7 and 8 p. m.

222 Uo

FOR SALl^—City Property
FOR 8AUS OR TRADE*f'oT ^ e " l n  
W ichita Falls, good hums In Waco, 
well located near church, achool and 
car line, 72 tdet front. Shade treea,
iNtm garden spot, seven rooms, balls. . -
Dorchas. bath, llahta n s  hm I'ryse Mill ('i>rr»s|Mimlral. >
— lei cunueciloua. Value’ ISOOO.’WHl ? I**? current
trade for ^ l l e r  hmne and Uke 
or caah difference. Adreas L. 
via. lotfa Park, Texa*. Route

In the m atter of'construction of 
A REAL up-to-date home. 2 Urge ....
roome. bath room, 4 extra large clos-U  Ueclnated with
eta. hall, larga pantry, with built j n ' ? f« f2noiwhls.^ > •  ‘‘ f*- /  
cabinet, large hack porch, extra Urge '•Udered the construe
front porch, also w aning porch: ek tr.» |‘*““ submarines, in the belief
^l.s._ rs _w a .  a  ̂ ‘ ~ Shknh 9Km Fmaar mm Ik m A

Von Tirpitz Accused 
O f Lacking Foresight 

In Building O f Subs

id »ruBSiwne Janriiucnair,
l S '  I Ptofoseor Hans Itelbruck. German his.

i‘ I torUu. sccuaea Admiral Von Tlrpltx i>f 
“ !lack of tureatght ’’urlng his term of of-

W A I4 T E D

RTER WANTED—At 
can Hotel.

the Amerl- 
299 ttc

W ^ T E D - A I  bookkeeper aad etenog- 
rapher. Raference required MaxwiMt 
H a r d e r #  Co. ______ 291-tfe
WANTED — MachinUt'e apprentlco 
with some experience In machine 
ahop; aUo one tlrat class m achinlat.— 
W ichita Falls Foundry A Machine 
Co. 201-tfc
WANTED—Five aaleemea. Reterdnej 
required; good proposition for right 
parties. See E. 8. Prentiss, evenings 
after 7 p. m. a t 808 Scott St. S04-2tp

front porcl 
Bldq light 
aUe HAffi

and hath fixtures' ' iai‘i'’4' i ^ (  conaeateef *n
ffman automatic water heut-1 *»ufSclent to beat England

In a few months.' .
Delbriick calls upon the Reichstag 

to order an Inveaiigation Into Von 
Tlrpita's naval policy.

er. House plastered In white and 
finished IhroughDat In old ivory- 
house built of Interlocking tile, brick 
ana steel—no beter built house In the 
city or no house better located. Will 
make greet sacrifi 
May 10. C a lf w .  1 
tim e or 2069 a f t e r '
Street.

:e if sold before 
Qsnt, 2220 day- 

p. m.—1607 11th 
202-llte

WHICH WKIOHCD MOtT 
IN BALANCe TO BE BMQWH

FOR RENT—Two furnished light 
housekeeping rooroAsad bath. 1404 
Bleronth Street, imialre after 9 a. m, 

.-r.- ___201-tfc
ed houaekeep- 

tReferencea re- 
20.7-Stc

I propoaltlon 'less than one mile dU- 
tant. Extra good propuattlon made to

^ R  RENt--4 -ftmUh 
Ink rooms he. qnr“* -  ” 
qwred. nxmn fp

UNFUtejinsMItO BOOMS
FOR RE.NT—2 unfumUbed rooms.— 
1007 Fifth St. 303-2tp

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
with garage, lights, gaa, water fur- 
niehed. House Modom. si 6 per 
moQtb. 1001 Florida St. Phone 1492.

304-2tp
FOR RENT—Two upstairs unfumish- 
ed rooms. 1429 12th St. Phone 2270.

302-Stc

USED AUTOS FOB BALE
FOR SALE—Second hand Hnpmobile 
and other makes ef secondhand cara 
at bargain price 90S Ohio. Phone 1924.

222-tfe

capable men. Wire O. B. Horton.
291-14t

ME^—Leant barberiag. John open 
everywhere, Oevemmesrt. e:ty, home 
shape. Learn quickly. Write for cata
logue. Molar Barber Collage, Fort 
Worth, Texea. 390 2lp

HBU' WANTED—FMult
WANTED — Competent experienced 
help. Apply Pend a Laundry. 301-ltc
WANTED-Oood (ook 
Lanuc..t*htmu .z'llL

at once. 799 
303-etc

WANTED — At once, a housekeeper 
for family of three. Apply In person. 
While preferred. 1427 Clltabetn Ava. 
Phone 2830. 303 3tp

FOR SALE—One WlcA
am leaving countiY. Phonecheap as 1

ton.
Hta Motor truck

101-etc
FOR SALE—One Dodge roadster, in 
excellent condition, at bargain 
Ohio. Phone 192a

». ’<>08 
)08 t f

WAtCTED—Te tsnde 1917 moder
Six Buick In AI condition lor 

lie

Baht
Dodge

Kuodsi ter. Mast be In Rrat class con- 
dillon. Would considor either 1912 or 
1917 model. Addreaa P. O. Box H86

. 202 2tp

•FOR
wtU

-The-Timoa Publishing Co. 
following Dtttngs at 

lesa than they can be
new:

ileces, about 20 foot o f' 1 7-12

)R BALE 7 
U s S l i t e  

prlcoo mdeh
bought I 

4 ploc

1 Hangers, 12 Inch drop.
2 Hangars, 14 Inch drop.
1 Caauron pullay 14 by

FOR SALE—Five pnsaenger Overland 
car, good condltloo, run about ' 6002 
miles, also Bhalar abop vulcaidxhig 
outnt, need two months, price right on 
both.,phone 2272. call 602 Lamaa

291-tfe

WANTED—Good colored woman for 
general housework In morning. Mrs. 
J. S. Niebols. Plione 743. 119.1 Fll-
more. Sii3-lfc
W ^N TED ^w iiilte girl for house
work. Small family. Refeifuces re
quired. Apply 1507 Bluff Bt. S03-8(p
WANTED—Uneacumheied woman for 
general housework. Must be willin'; 
to leava town. Phone 2411. 202 3ie

. prrUATlONS WANTED
MAN 36 years of age. strong person
ality, \arlous experiences in genend 
bualneas, college education, an bad 
bablta, IndustiiouB. desires poaKloa as 
traveling salesman or executive poki- 

“  -  -Tmee. 803-3tptlnn. 102. Care TImea.

FOB 8ALB—a t f  Propdrty
fo R * SALE—SoaM bargalna In met-

17-12 bore
1 taai

2 laenei

■Uroa pulley 4 iBchae,
stlmn pulley • by • laches 

I M t  bare.

l/ .lF tt ire ”   ̂ Inches,
2 Wood epIU palleya I t  iaehes, 4 

iach opening.
2 vi^od split palleya 10 lacbea, 4 

Inch opening.
1 Caatlron oonpllag 17-12 tnchee. 
Also bolts and othor tUUiigs. Thaaa 

articlea may bo eoen at tho Times 
balldlag. 224-tfo
FOR BALE—7-rooms of tamltare la 
modem hooeo. which 'can bo rented, 
1 block from Ind Avo. Phono2290.

f 299 tie

PLANTING BBED-Wo bavo a nnm- 
bor of tons of ilret class planttne cot
ton Boed, which wo ard oRartng white 

.................WichitaIt last at practically cost, w 
Oottoa OU Co. / B. k  OockrlU.
aier. 291-tfo

FOR SALE—Kaffir, yellow dwarf 
malxe M erita. Oklahoiaa dwarf broom 
com aoed; all vaiietlea of bans seed. 

Writs for Wildinaa'Bpeea.
True, Carnegie. 296 Utd

DRESSMAKING
DRBSBMAKijlO. alteratfbas and 
pairing, Mra. *'rankte iioss Wee 
Phone 196, Room ^  Belmoat Hot*

re- 
>aver.

HoUL
300 etc

SPIRCLLA CORBMTfl made to meat- 
era; tralaad coraatlar. Fbeae 1292.

_______________ ^ 272-tfo
D tr u iB lV E  DRESSMAKING Mias K.

/ l a r
Harris now located at 1909 l^h th  

one bloek oft car line. Phone 
297 Y2to

I HAVE MOVED my hematiteher from 
1212 11 Bt to 2011 I  a t  Phone 2224

274-22to

CHICKEN8, EGGS AND PET 
•' STOCK ’ ■ •

THOROUQIIBRH) Barred Rocks Bet
ting eggs, 402 ritth Bt. . Boat of 
tracks. 217-tto

Collie pttim 
AO ad-

FOR BALE^Full blood 
St toot Of Grace street. Southlan 
dition. IS each.—Ed Wilson. P. O. 
Box 77. ^  SOS-Stc

FOR SALE ok tr ad e
FOR TRADE-‘-Overtend 2-paaaenker 

,car for vacant lot or lots. J. H.
*212 Ohio.

Reaoo:’. 
212 Ue

FOR LEASE—240 ar C8 land, 1 
railoa of prodacihm. Will tease ell or 
40 acm blocks. Drilling within H 
mile, near Burkburaett shallow field. 
~H. J. Bachman^., Insurance

EaUte. Phone 167.

LIVESTOCK
FOR r u l e —Good horse, 
geatle, work enywhoia. 99F Btiraott. 
Plmao 1247. 222-(i

f in a n c ia l
M<mET to loen—Fam  aad city
-------notes bonght, told ahd at-

lilk *  Baber. tM’ttos s r

FOR SALE—Ford roadster, good con
dition. a bargain for quick safe. Pboae
Pbelps 2671. Sto dtp
FOR SALE—At Schuler-Wallace, one 
1912 Dodge Roadster only been driven 
1100 miles. 3€b'Itp

FOR BALE—Nyw 1918 model Over- 
faid Sedail; never Keen dHvwn out 
of city; peHeet coadttten. Oqll' n C

FOR SALE—Five 
rood condition.
Ford roedater. IliOBe 242.

2234tr

passenger Ford. In 
or wUt trtoe for 

I02-4IC

FARMS AND RANî iics
TRADE FOR' a oil tkrm'-'six mlloa
northwest of city containing 268 acres, 

of water, good notSlenty 
ulldini

use, out
nga, about halt in cultivation: 

will aocept some cRv trade and long 
tlmo on the belance. Stehlie A Beb- 
er. 200 tie
FOR
■lx room house, large 
good well, nice young orchard, vine
yard. berries and neanng pecan trees, 
private InigaHbn plant 11-4 miles 
east of tou^ on Meridian road. This 
will make'^you a nice country home. 
Phone, S. A. Boswell, owner. 201-2tp

O^WN a dandy Wichita valley fhrai, 
11 mllet out. of 146 acres twenty 
ecree In peature balance In culttvatioi*. 
Will take city proparty In trada for 
this land. If fntereated It will pay yon 
ta show you this land. Cash Brice 
haate. Slehltk A Baber. 20t tfc

BALE—6 sore track farm, new 
: nail, cistern ani

deaces cloee In, no InOatod prlcpa. Bee 
Pond et the Laundry, 274-Uc

M houae for u lo, flvo blocks 
buetnoes center, terms. ,D. M. 

Jenes. Phoue 4^ _________ ^9-tfo

IDEAL home. Southland addition, 5 
room bungalow, shrubbery, out build- 
tuga. Immediate noasesslon. Price 
IJIM.OO. — R. H. chancellor. Phone 
1282̂ ____________ _____________ 202-2tc
FDR S A L E -6 room modem houae, ho* j • social diapaicb to the Temps, dev 
and cold water, on corner lot, one I crlblng a viaft to the American iroopM 
block of car line. Price 11400; small ‘ “ *■ * 
cash payment; balance easy terms.
Phone 1940 or 1212. 3U4-3ic

Ity A»iui‘laie<1 Press
l*arls, Wednehday. May 1.—"The 

end will show which weighed most in 
the balance. Austrian cannon' as rt*.n- 
forcenients to the enemv. or the bat
talions which crossed the Atlantic to 
support the defender* of right,'' says

FIVE ROOM house on Ninth street 
in Floral Heigbte, south front which 
we want to trade for small tract of 
land on the purposed pikes. Stehllici 
A Baber. SUO tf
IN GOOD rdNDITIO.N and well lo
cated six room modern houso on cor
ner lot on the c m  Hue and worth 
moro money. You can buy It for 
22600 OB good terms. Look this over 
it te u bargain. O. F. Marrbman. 
PboUe 2261. 300 ttA

SOUTHLAND*
teat.

a d d it io n  lb buUdlng 
1 have a nice five room mon-

era home^ cloee to schools tor 2260**.
‘ K. MarcBmkn. PhoneGood teftns. 

2861.
O.

Soo tfc

a t the front.
"The Franco-Brltlsh llason has been 

rightly described a t intimate; the 
Frsnco-Ameitcan Is If poMible still 
rluaer. it is real-fuaioo. Every docu
ment of one of the French dlvisionH 
touching the Americans Is immmliate- 
]y translated and communicated to 
tne Allies. There are two unifurms, 
two Itniguages but one army. ”

LAREDO COLLECTOR WILL
M f 2ENT TO VERA CRUZ.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

!
CANUCK. YANK; «2AMC 

TMINQ.-

Br AssArloteil Praea 
Laredo. T ^ a a ,  May 2,—Domingo 

Ganxalux, chief colleclur ti( customs 
a t Neuve I.aredo, has l>een appuintpd 
customs collector a t Vera ( 'ru i and 
will be kucc«'e<led by Sylva chief
of department timbre, Tampiru. Hen
ry <>fwlees. ^uerlcan.vhe* consul at 

iNeavo LarMiq reilRimtl lesidnlity and 
enlisted in ail laiadtiwj Bemnieiit at 
K'uct MoJntAsbi It iifB sviB B w irfd to 
day.

-------- r r ^ r r n

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
By OEORtft: T. BYE.

I-oudon, April 1.— A Canadian 
walka up to an American In France 
who hasn't given him a friendly grin 
and complains. “ Hey, neighbor. I'm 
a C'anuck. We're le memo chose."

l.,e memo chose, which In French 
raesnt “ the tame thiug." has be<-uro« 
a sort of psMword between fighters 
from the Dominion and the States. A 
Canadian major said It to me when 
be ebook hands on a train today, af
ter be bail generously pesaed a box 
of cigars around te toe French and 
BrltUh orricers in our compartment.

“This is not ovsfly kind of me,” ho 
insteted. “Tbeoo M ars were sent mu 

are to all Canadians, by a 
lot of our women back 

home. 1 just wow you all to know 
how good our people are to us. Mighty 
tine smoke. Isn't R?“

He was Major E. M. Watta, for 
many years with the Union Electric 
UiBit and l*nwar d'o,. of St. Louis, 
Mo., where bis wife now lives.

‘T ve  just Iteen down to Paris on 
two days leove.” lAe said. “We've 
been at It pretty hdrd, and ovarwork 
Wat maktng me Writable. *So I ap 
plied for two dan "leave, aad used 

. every minute of tqe time In theater- 
i rotwq and jov-i^Uig. Now i feel loos-

to i '" "S U ?  ^S^t'tedld aot get off the a -  in good reptor. 2i5ejW^^«^^^2Je.ite mldnlghL

they 
splendid

toootiily payments.

FOR 8AI-E—Rooming houae, good te 
cation. Phone 2112. 20t-Stp

WELL Wuflt and la good -coodUloB. 
naotom 2-room bungalow with garage, 
and all city convenlencea oq tna car 
line tor |2.(M>2. AttracUvo terma. bettor 
Inveatigate and stop paying rent. Q. 
F. Marchman. Phone »61. 292 ttc

1 and he devoted the time to telling me 
{ ot his family and hla work In St.

1 outs. He was eulngtelbg his St. lAiuti 
' “boas,” H. W, Bales, when the train 
Btoppto at his station.

FOR SALE—Two aiodora 2 room 
bdusos on corner lot eighth and HaUa- 
toy, will sail at barnln and take 
•ome trade. Bee 4. J. Simon, Ward 
Bldg. I ^ a  472. 272-tfo

ue today.—Thomas Aj|” >— d- 302 tr^

^ IV E  ROOM brick cotUgA nIodarB 
throughout aad very desirable part 
of citv in Floral Heights tor sale at 
baiiptln at oaoe. Phona 2120. 280 tfe

BOARD AND ROOMS
Wa n t e d — Conpte without v ĉhllAren 
to board 2 young ladles and snare fur
nished bouse. Call 2073 after 8 p. m.

304-ltn

BOARD and room at 1203 
Phone 1848.

Burnett.
30112tc

FOR SAL^—iteal nice 2 room modem 
coftstec, situated on Bast front, lot 10 
xlOO feL between 9th and 10th street 
on Beylor avenue; bee stucco founda
tion. oak flore. throughout, real nice 
built-in feeturm of sU' klnda bredk- 
teet room, nice large peatry. nice 
light fixtures and all the r o t ^  ore 
large. Also has stncco garAgw. drive
way. etc. Price 22600.00: good terms. 
This placa Is ready to move into. Call 
ua today.—Tbemas A^^toad. 302 tff

FOR SALE—Six room hou_ . ,  _ 
Tenth street. Tm  beet Ihmtted I f  t 
city. Lot 62 f c  by 12F1JIJ1» m 
vacant now and can get poeseselon 
at once. Price 26600. See me about 
terms. J. J. Blmon, Ward Bldg. Phone 
472. 300 tfc

FOR SALE—8 room modern two story 
HwldenfOi, located on one of the. beet 
Eas( fronts lot* in the city, on- pave
ment. has brick foundation, j gpk 
floors, beam ceilinga. nice garne, 
driveway and servants house. Price 
tor quick Mle f85UO.OO. on very rea- 
•Onablo terms It desired.—Thomps A  
Blend. Phone 99. 202-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—-TO ohe party, for tho 
summer, konee, la Medicine Parc. 
Okla. Write Mra. Ella Bass. Baxter 
Springs. Kansas. 303-6tc

OROUND PIxioR  office room For 
Rent, gtod Ihcattbiv next to Wotf- 
wortha. 722 Indiana Ave.—0. F. March- 
m'an. Phone 2851. 303-ttc

party.
Phone
304-tfc

FOR RENT— T̂o reaponalble 
furniture for servant house..
208.
pilRTiilN'r^Jlod'ern 6 room furnish
ed house for summer, situated In Floral 
Heights. Phone 2472. - 864-tfc

VICEROY OP INDIA
WRITE2 KINaEMPEROR.

ty Aasectaiwi t-rem 
London. Wednesday, May 1.—A mes- 

oagp from the viceroy of India to the 
king emperor Is given out officially 
ttolght. It aays^

“A conference of the ruling princes 
and representative leaders of all 
ctesaee ot the people of iPftta as
sembled st Delhi has authorised me Ip 
a resolution passed unanimously to 
convey to Your Majesty, the klng-ero- 
peror an axpresslon ot India's dutiful 
loyalty In response to your gracloo* 
nfessage, and assurance of her deter
mination to continue to do her dutv 
to her utmost capacity In the great 
crisis which the empire Is passing.'

FoIiUcBl
‘ >

iMita

For Utatrlct Attorney;
FLETCHER S. JOAMB

For Dtetriet Clerk: 
A. K. KERR.

For County Tax Collector: 
J. p. JACKSON- 
M. L. TITTLE '
E. S. WHITBLAW

%T. E. RAUSDALE • ni ' ' i
——  I I lit '

For County Clerk: '' 'n>i '
U. P. KELLY ivo"’- -
WILL. T. HARIUS^f * •; *

For Sberlfr; l> ''
R. L. (DOB) McFALL 
O. A. (GEUKGK) HAW KIM R'"'’' 
FRANK li. BURNS! '> "
J. L. HUVFINB. ' I .

Per County Treeeurori
T. W. (Ton ) McHAM. *

I
For County Attoraoy: ,

JOHN DAVENPORT • ,
ED YARBROUGH |i

For County Judoo: "  !
SHIELD IIBYBBR.
W. T. CARLTON . /
J. P. JONES. !

For County Cemmleetenor, Preeidet 1: 
M. K BMMTOT 
RT. CLAIR SHERROD 
JOHN FOREL ii.

Per Justice ef the Peaee Pro^InJl'Ittc
1. Place 1. . "T., p-i
R. V. GWINM. *1 .

< l'»
Per Cenetable Preeinct  I:

J. B. NAIL 1 I'i
W. W. HUMFHRIB. ^

For Jastlco Poaoa, iYwetoet*^kie t f  
J. W. (JINKS) IWEto— <

. P. H. LEATH. *
C J. (DAD) AEKTNOTOft

FOR SALi
I

Two Tub E l e c t r i c  
Washing M a c h  
slightly u s e  d, pe 
condition. Am lea

aged
glad to 
aboea

(all old oaatomert ot the 
Phone No. 1274.

Ponder
T H E  bE C O N D rtA N D  ^ 
 ̂- M AN ;

Buy, sell, repair an^ up
holstering. . 
Phone 718. *

H IG H  PR ICE  O IL
WUI make this tlw greateet year aver known In the oil buelneee. Tho 

demand tor oil te Incrostslitg every day. Thaneands ot neopte hro lavoet- 
ing In oil that never thought ot doing so boforoi Now wells are coming 
In llally, atocka and lendea nre active. Prodnetion It In grant' demand.

F O R T U N E S  A R E  B E IN G  M A D E
by many ot yoar local trienda. The qnickeet and gTOateat fortunes In the 
world have bean made In the oil bneinees. We gladly give tree informa- 
tloa. DepetidaMe Information is n mttegnnrd. It la to year intereat to bo 
posted. Call aad see ua at thd Oil 'Btchaage. V

H U E Y  &  COTTON
OffllB: dPtor to REd 1478

DR. J."b. PROCTOK
>AINLESS DSMTIST 

Phones: Office 1415; Residenec 
849: Office over Morris Drag 

Store. 802V4 IndiaiiB Are.

h a  ROBERTSI
c b m b n t  w o r k  1

OCNERAL CONTRACTOf 
Walka. (terMng, BtoBs, Cemwn

Work. Fkwra, Fonndattoea 
Stroot Croatlngn. 
Talophono 602

Second Mend furniture
TBS BLACK

WlBq.StB.i l S M O l

Im Ii Hm i Is

Tetophiaa tTW

DIAMOND R M tn l

R.|Mlr
FURNITURK CXI. ^

■20 Ohio Avo. W. L CAMBRON. Nroo-

RP

SEE ThE BEAUTY SPOT OF WICHITA
Driro out today through thd tostrieted district of Floral Hetghte eigh

ty foot above the city, higher In- fact than' any other portion of the city. 
Note Ute cool breexe, the hoantifni shade m ee sheltering both aldea of 
tho streets, the hraad commanding vl ew ot the world- as Mr as the eye can 
aoe. From a stnsIMe and logicnl point of view yoar natural conelueloae 
wlU Tte that this restricted dtatrlct Is the place to baUd swell, expensive 

hornet. t
- . 1

. Oompere these lou wflh anything else In the Mty then call on your 
agent tor prtoee and terms '

H U E Y  &  COTTON
Offteo M to A KoN M il l

Local Reprasentative—Waco One-Ten 
Tritcle—Waoe Truck Rod tee— 

Waco Trailers.
- Tlieae three popular lines, soon to 
be eupllled in ouantltles. will be muii 
ey-makers for liiistllng local agents. 
Get ground floor place with rnmpoii;'. 
You can make big money ImroeUiuter,' 
under our coonarative exclusive cou- 
trai;t. Local (leulorM, car und truck 
salesmen, this should Interest you. All 
reutalnlng Texas territory will toon be 
closed. Act today. .
WACO MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY 

Eauhlisbed 1917.
° Capitelixatten 91,000.000 

Waco, Texas.

Knlghte^jf Pyihten

Meets Friday 
Inltlatioa lu the Hiatt, 
of Page.

W. T. HARRI.5. C. G.' 
H I> HODGE. K.R.E.*.

Professional Gurds
.\TTORMBYt

- oMKhT a. N i-rr
A li«n i«l-a (-Law  ,

Prompt stt DttoD to all civil buainrse 
Nptarj la ufflre. ortli-v; Itrar First- 
. National Uaak.

MAWTIN, M 'l.I.INtiTUN, WUONn A 
HUMFIIKhT

Itooma: . 11—IX-U It, K A  K. natliltng

cXhniNUTuN, Mf>N r<iOMBnv a 
nniTAiN ,

n<Him 132 Pint l^Tlumil Hank ItulUIlas
W. r. Wmlt. nsrry C. WsrU

n KXKg A WRKKS 
A U .r..> .-«t-la iw

e il First Nattonal Bauk ItalMlaf

2. M. HI.ANKRNMIlIP 
at torn., -at-l4iw

Room 4 and 6. ovi-r Nailunal Itaak el 
t'ammrr*-*

W. I.INItHKV IMNW 
i^wrrr

tlvll and rrluilnal Law 
Offlr* Fbone tS/T. 907 K. A K Bldg

J. R. tiifll.R 
Alti.ra., -at laiw

Roeai 311
NidaVy Pnbllr 

K. A H. llulUlInt. Pbasr M U

T. F. nVNTBK  
All.rp.jr-at-Iww

Rslte SM 3M Flr» l .Nat l Bank B slld ln s 
I’bupe ttl

■KALrii p. N.qTiiia 
AU.rn.v

omca: haoia XtU Find .National BsIMIas 
rbosr TIU

WALTKB NRLaoN  
Atlararr-wt-Law

Salle tlS Mrat Nailunal Bask Bslldlns 
Pb.M 1«M

■ W FrldarNIebniM.a r  R
N.rHoLsnN a rnLonn 

AtlarM,a-at Law 
110 FIru Nillusal Bask BaUdlag

NONNKR A ORRBNWOOU 
AUara«va-aA-Law

riM>p* 131
VTsrd BnlMIng W Irklls F slls
J. M Itusser T. H. Urrunwood

BMOUT A MMOOT 
Lawxar*

nfricr In PrllH-rg Bvlhllag

Heraartl Martla B U.- O'NMl
M A n riN  A jn*WKAL 

Altaraai.-M-latw
Office Hitua 3110 K . A K. B alld lag  

Ju b a  C  k e y  j 7~W. A kla
■AV A  AKIN  

At!ara.r.-al-l.aw
U ffte .; Sts K lr.l Nethmel Bank Building

W gTraiagM^ld iT  K WeldoB
MTOOKKAI.II A WRLItON 

Altara#,.-al-luiw
time*: .WM VM Klrnt Nal‘ 1 Hank HaUdlsg 

I'kmi. IIT—.Naiarj lu Ufttaa

FLRTTMRn S. JUNIU  
Atl era.,-at-Law

Aaaorlaled aUb Coarlaae, Muatgoawry 2 
Rrllalu :i30 Fl/al Nallubal Bank Bldg
I’ bosr N* 7 Wl.bila Falls. Texai
W. II. rhauneay Jnkn Davraparf

CM^C.NOBT A  DAVBNFOnT

»1 K. A K. BuUdlnsr" Pboaa 149t 
Prarilen la all Iba Coarta

WvaiCTAWP awD ptroawnMB
on. JtiMin k. K. kicMARnnoM

Ll.ea.ea ttraSaata Vatarloarr
aad deputy talersiaia Inapretur ana 
geueral ■•rK'tlea. Braid, pr« iibone I07S; 

Ufflac nkuSa 2A Ofllev; 610 Uiiia

OKNTIBTB.
Dk. W. H. PkLDBB  

IkmlM
206 Hevealb titrrat

AROHITBCTB AND CIVIL BNOIIS 
EERS

BANaVINBT, STAAT2 A  PATB  
ArebUa^e

Wb-hlla Falla. T * t007 K. A R. Bldg
ISBELL AND METCALFE

Civil Baalaror aatl 'Sarvryar 
Rnaa 4 and fl over Nalluual Hank ot 
Ceainirrea. ttfflea pbour 703; Baa. TIB

UVABANTKB AlluTkACT ANU TITLX  
ettnPANV

W, F. Taroar, Maaacw 
TOS 2111X16 m. Offtea pbnaa e «

Courtboaaa pkoea nail

PETROLEUM QEOLOOI8T_____
T. M. RAQgOALE 
Petroleum Oaoleqiat 

niur I’rlnting ato Map Work 
Map* NoHh Taxas Oil Fh-lds' 

Room i Ward Dldg. Phone 2814.

iV ‘
RADIATORS REPAIRED

BY AN EXPERT

lUdlatora lights, fendera and muff 
lera. Bolderlng work of all kinds 
done and guaranteed by me. I also 
have new radlatora for sale and 'wiU 
conaider your ote one at k fair prlok 
Retwembar—Air Work Quarairteod
Specialty of Aluminum and (teatlag 

Soldarihg.
212 Ohio Aveniw PHONE 1122

Wtehito Ra^te^^^jtepalr Shop

Inga flret ang third FrtdAy 
nights In eboh month.

W. B HROTHBRS, W. H
J. W. WALKUP, toe.

Wtckita Felte *
262. R. A. M. 
cations gecond . 
te ekcL month.

I Utoftor MfL 
O t ^  eohv6> 
FriSto kiEtoe

, WtehifJTTaNiir
No. 69 will mer^May 
|i. m. Will have tbirtek.i

^tvtnm
'rtolEav

laniildates.
N. M. CLIFFORD. E. C. 

J. W. WAUCni>, Em .

McFail Transfer
& Storage Co.

#

Office 817 Ohio
. -J

Telephone Nbc

Sell' Service.’*

Wlchlto Fklte 
Chapter No. 
237 moednge 
flret aad third 
T  n 2 s d B y 
nights of each

MRH. V. K. 8TAMPFU. W. 
HRS. MAK DAKAN. Bee.

Knighta and Ladtea of 
Becurlty Council 2221 
meets every TueedBy 
evening Masonic Torn- 
pie i6th and Beott. 
Drawing every heat- 
nees moetlBB.
M.W. MeOlBBte. Ttom 
Phone 1224 . 910 'iTh

WIchite Palls LMgea. P. O. B. ELMS.
Meets first and third HMdag Bight 
tf aarh week te JOks' Hall. .

J WILKIE TAUMCRT.

KNICHTB OF OOLUMEUB. 
Wlrhlia Falls CouecB No. M79 

Kelgbis ot Ooiembu, OfWf
sac-on dand fourth TeoadM at 9 
o’clock. Harrlotm-Bvertoa HnU. Vlalh 
lug Kalgbts welcomed.

MODERN ORDER PRABTORIANR 
Cuaocii No. 369 ijweto Beoend and 

Fourth Thuroday nights la tedge 
room above uverlaad Belen mobl 
Kiglitb anil Scott.

F E. JOHNSON, BiSlider.

F. A. BLA CK , D. C  

Chivopractor
CMuniltatiiMi and AEStfsk 

FREE

Lady Attendant
Offlee 702 Indteee *PtMM ito t

Office He«irat 
t  te 18—'.:20 to 2—T 9gd

PICKLES
in the barrel 

Green Lima Beans in th« 

ran.

Tiny Tot Peat* and many 

other article.s that are Rood 

to eat.

K I N Q P
“Gash and Garry" Grocary

721 Seventh S t r^ t
*Thd pBtrfotie Slat^

Why should we not 
furnish fine Len^s  
when we do noting  
but E[ye Glass work?

All our L  c n ■ e ■ are 
srround from thu roui^  
crystal to the finished 
I.«n8,' that’s why o u r
a lsMes are better. W e  da- 

i
>rin* the pieceti.

plicate any broken l^ns—  
bi

P O N V IL IaB  

O PT IC A L  0 0 . ’
. WE GRIND AU i OUli 

LENSES '
881 ath St PhoM 814|l

Kk̂ IuMv*  Mf*. <

. N

-i;; XL
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/  IAKESURPLUS.OF
MERCHANTS WITH TOO HEAVV 

SUPRt-Y ON HAND MAY 
DISPOSE OP IT

If WIchIU Fall! reUll«ra and 
wbolaMlvra h«T« flour to turn over 
to the (overnment In the amount of 
M.OOO pound! or more, T. B. Broock, 
count/ food hdmInUtrator, la autbori- 
■ed to accept thU flour and to thlp 
it to either Ualveaton or New Orleana 
for rapacliinK tor ahipment to Europe. 
Tbia order autborlilnB the tajifna 
over of flour, came Wedneada/ after
noon and la not mandator/ in any 
manner, but dealcned to relieve the 
merclunl who baa a auppi/ of flour 
on band that la Inconvenlencina Mm 
Rad at the aame time to provide an 
inamedlaUi Increaae in the flour aup- 
ply available for army uae and for 
ahipment to Europe.

I^ e re  merchanta have on band a 
30 da/a flour aupply baaed on the 
former atandard of flour conaumptlon, 
thia flour ia apt to l>e a aoiirce of an
noyance oa he will have repented de- 
maodi from cuatomera and Ik will be 
hard for him to obey the admlnletra- 
tiona request to aell no flour except 
in special raaea, The merchant Is af
forded this means of gettlna rid of hla 
aurplui flour, saving himaelf pcMsIble 
loan through the fkmr spoiling during 
tlM summer and la alao doing the 
goramment a aervice.
. Mr. Smock haa not vet made rjnr 
nnnmy of the local atorea, to aee if 

I there will be enough flour to juati^ 
S ahipment but will attend to this 
matter la a abort time. The railroads 
cannot accapt leoa than a 60,000 
pound car of flour for ahipment at 
praaeat.

Dr. IVfusselinan Talks 
A t Chapel Exercises 
A t Hiffh School Here

Smart, Mew Seaaon*s Designs 
in S TA TIO N ER Y

Let your letters conrey the impression that you
»

Stationery styles chsnfe with the season, just ss (tyle in clothes change, 
are strictly up-to-date regard^ stationery styles.
— NOTW ITHSTANDING THE A D V A N qE  PRICE OF A L L  PA P E R  STOCKS, W E  CAN  O FrER  YOU—

PRshtY STAtlOMiikY
at prices that are reasonable. The goods which we are now show ing include the new shades, textures and shapes.  ̂ >
— BOX PAPER, POUND PAPER, TABLETS. W ITH' ENVELO  P ^  TO MATCH. ‘ '

COME IN  A N D  LE T  US SH O W  Y O U — Visit our store every day. Weiirh on our big new self
weighing scale— IT S  F R E E  TO EVER YBO D Y . '

YOUR CUSTOMER

first Attention To  All* 
Orders fo r The Sick^

kadl|a.

04<d40

iSpecial Attention Given 
Prescription D ept

Jadgas fsa by the appsarsact <rf your offles.
If it looks like 80c don't be surprised if he fsUs to wtum 
We can pat yon in the game at a very little coet by twins 
your old for^ture ia piurt payment. Lei ua come and fig
ure with you OB refurnishing your office. Our furniture 
is put in sidij*H to your satisfaetioo in every way— T̂erms 
arranged to suit.

Leather Goods, Brief Bags, Portfolios,
• Bankers Cases, Bill Foldf^ Purses 

Card and Cigar Cases

Martin’s Book Store
Fres Ddhrery ip Buslneaa Disbiet Oniy.

M9-C11 Eighth Si. Phsaas f6 aal Sltt

mCALEM.

OR. A. L. LANE WILL Br'OOMMIS. 
SIONEO IN MEDICAL CORR 

Aa FIRST LIEUTENANT

Today waa Junior day in thr morn- 
Isg chapal •xarrioeB at th« high arhoot. 
aad a aplandld program, fi-atnred bv 
Mwaaautlon of tha aarriro flag and a 
liUk by Dr. H. T. ,Muaai>lman of Dallav,
•dltor of tbo “ School Journal,- waa 
aojoyad b/ tbo atndents at iho arbool. 
l>aa bundiwd and alght aUra are on 
tM  aarvica flag which waa prraentaJ, 
ropraaantlng both ex atudrnis amts.k i— i w 
taaahera of tha inatltution now In tha ;;_ , Jf**™
aarvica. “What II. ahould do If 1 ware ”  -----
a High School Bo/ again," waa th« 
toRic of as axrrllaBt addrast by Dr.
Msaaalman. Tha program aa car- 
Had oat In fall waa:

March. y

Raodtag. -High School aad tha 
Wai*.'* Olad/a Prioo.

Junior War Song.
Praaaaistitw of tha garvica Pisg—

H g ^  DasMdd.
Roll of Hoaor—Mary Mathilda Akin.
TMk b/ Clarfc. anpartotciidant.
Addrtoa-Hlr. —
Tha

k(open to alii. 
Tauadsr

la ifarapsnglsd teithar.Miaaplama.
Wadaaada/ evaalag *:*0, J9.

( At the Uieatres (

•▼calng
âchool.

T
tfictra achooi.

Thnmda/ avaaing 
school.

Krida/ cvcalng 
(opaa to aUi.

HARRISON THEATER COMPANY
AT WICHITA THEATER.

OpaalBC next Mondxv ^ a/  6. th* 
Haivteoa Thaaier Cumpaay will pU/ 
tor aaa weak at tha Wk-hlia Thaaiar. 
aaeovdiag to aaauujicamant of tbair 
adaanea jmaaL C. I. Car/ who Is bare
MsSlag Um  prallmiaary arrangamant». 
This M a Taxaa eomban/, maoa up of 
Taias acton aad Mr. ilaniaon, tha 
owaar wH 
aowpaa/ | 
aUraoUoa

KKniag

ovaar wHtaa aU thapla/a which tha 
ipaa/ producaa. Tha Monde/ night 

wUI be a trualy patriotic 
as Call to tha C^ra?' The 

tb# T/lar

Hhyalcal examination of tha re
cruits for the new .National (luard ta 
this city began this moraing. Dr. A. U, 
Iona being officer In charge of thi 
axaminatlon. Dr. Lana will Im com- 
miaaioned on the medical corps wltfi 
tha rank of Fint Lieutenant aad wlU 
possibly raise a sanitary unit, to ba 
auxiliary to the local for the naw 
guard will be expected to present 
thomaelvea for examination aa soon 
aa poaa.blo. as it it dcalrod to gat the 
organlxatlon completed and In a atata 
to bo formally offered to Governor 
Hobby within a short Uma.

Tba officen In charge have workad 
out a program (or each day in tM 
week with the exception of Saturday 
and Sunday for the National Quairi 
remiita and drafted men. aelectad by 
the local board. i.HUs will be beU 
twice weakly and ara onen to all. Of 
(leers and noa-commiasloned offleera 
^boolsare open to* membeni of the

Ignat...
T ie  prorraa (or the week follow4‘: 
Monday evening I  o'clock, drill.

•:30, Officart

C. of
8:30 Offleara

3:00. djill nighL

f i- - ’’:* * '*  Lcottard Helnlman.fnr five yeera raaldaou of Wiebiu Falla 
•eft tbe city (or Joplin. Mlaaou!*'

bual-
Th«

*•? _
wbara Mr. Ilainiman wiil'entar 
uea. I^naaday nx^niag. may 
aiada tba trip overland. Mr. Ilelal- 

ta the Mtoon buslneM 
durlai^la rasideace In Wichita FaTfv.

HWniBiRo wi*r® ftcocMi'

enltM by CrlM Beck, who will beX  
r. Helnimaaa employ bi tbeir niw

NATIONAL OFFICERS OF I" 
THE KNIQHTS AND LADIES 

OF SECURITY WILL A^RRIvjk.

**?!?*•'***••* Campalge Over tha Ton. 
„  Tbe gt^teat Incraaaa that tha 
Knights ^ d  I.«dlas at Sacurity have

In Wichita f-alli 
.1? yljl”  the company waa.cuuocu te now being achieved aa a

^^Sa lii^Boa Ttmitar Ti. has !IJSch.o*Mitrh“ r»*'*ThS'Soel*"lSr^ 
Tyler aad with tba going of the varl- LVm  Inc?li2^ of 
W H jm h a n  of tbarampauy - ‘ veM hundred rSam

frits ii■I?
la

‘ void

ut

. *1’ • la Tyler among tha manv
s daring lhatr atay la the

doabtful If there was aver a 
ahow eodipany which left Tyler and 
MR tba mSiiy (vlaada tha Harrtaona 
Mva MR. Coming hare aa otraagara.
Hoy wOn the OMdabia of tha citl- 
tons hy tha counaoue treatment, their 
jporal aad well conducted life while 
a  this city and by their high Clava 
■ad claoa playa trnlch thaw produced. 

Show paopla are often lookad upon

ty (ha ctUaena aa dlffarent from ot 
aSiaa bataga. ‘Thar ara often look 

■Mnaa hater of a different cteas, (̂l 
with this parttcnlar company thor rule 
waa rovaraad and the peopl# here 
|Im M  that Umy were just like other

H Is neadlaaa to aay {that the ratarn 
of the Harrtaona to Tyler In the fail 
or next apHag will be looked nooo bv 
tha dUtens as a return of old frlenJa 
aad even granler crowds will attanl 
the performancee next time than wp e  
preaenl during their stay In Tyler 
thte time.

To the people of Texas the Courier-. 
Times can recommend the/' llarrtson 
Company and (eels sure that tlieir 
praaaaca and effort,! In any city wit 
he appreciated as fulty as waa the 
case la Tyler

The iuccean of tbIa popular'company 
In the other Texaf cities, a here they 
pla^ will he good news to Its friends 
te Tyler who look forward to a ra- 
turn date of tke Hariisona here.

ELLA MALL AT
THE OEM TODAY.

bera. ' The ConacU has air
over the ton and the camp 

hed its height.
Dyksman

ilte
on the (tein

Tontalfa

alreai^ gona
yet reached its heir*

District Manager 
and his able asater 
O. Lindsay, have
■ssietteg In ibe^mpalgn. Mr. Dkye- 
man announcen  ̂that tbs l ^ t  
more then doiibled during ^e  caid- 
palgn. Also thet aaventy-ntee 
t>ere bavh' bOen Initiated ^ rin g  
test couacil meetings, 

the -

Springtime
-Calls for Tennis, Golf, Baseball and o th e r -,  

outdoor sporta ^
W e handle a of  

^  S P A L D IN G £ d in )&

••V » h I

fO ilfo fio '^  'COoorir/
/ O  .

70H,Ohlo

p m e g j w H J i S  m  s t o m m w m

Phoas !•

»  ..... .

P L A Z A  A IR D O M E
TONIGHT

FEATURE NIGHT

.1
DLlTIt 1| H /,

I IP  
t.p

Tbe Geo. Gardner Musical Comedy Co.
will present their (enture btU t

^  , “DR. C A R TW R IG H T*
A tea|a^ «idceM> alao apectel vaudeville acta. Tba Southland Daring Trio 

, and other good acts.
“And Remember the Trianglo Promram"

• ; ( » n • TODAY
> muaical ooBMily shder ever played at these pricea, Idc, 20 and 30c

t K  ME NEEDED! 
nCOM PM IES 
-DFSIAIE lumps

Stephen Coubijr Is 
Wantecktn Near York

To Settle U p  Estate
Stephen Owublg, thought to be In 

Wtcblta Falls or vb-InTty, ia badly 
wauiad at Duaklrk, N. Y., according I j 
a letter of Inquiry racolved, by the 
Wlchiia county draft board drom hla 

■..........................  His

SUNSDMESIAIE AUTO AND TR UCK BO D IES
Desijped, Built and Repaired

Equipped wiSi modem machinery— W e put thoj 
job out on time.

Wichita Wheel & Body Works
Wichita Falls, Tex&s.

ENSON IE ORBATLY FLEAEED D* Tsyloir K lO R C  1777. H* E»
- _ ^^08 Seventh Street

A T M E E T I N G K
WkTH FRDSFEOT'JipR.FU- 

TURE BUaiNEM.

Stato o ir 
It norihj 
rth and̂  
.momb, taco rdf

itorv 
attarnoon

Contrast (or 
rompany’g 
if this jtgg on 
>enve 
o be
Dg to MRqgni

annual atockboli 
meeting, held Wednaaday 
in the company's offices te tbie city. 
The addition to the board of directors 
Of several promteant oil men of this 
section, who have a large production 
on their own property made tbia meet 
ing ono of unusual importance' and 
tba annoencement was auo mads tbst 
the stock ia tba company la practically 
fully anbocribed.

Dfficers Eleetad.
The officers elected ware: D. C. 

Jensen, preeideot; W. F. Ramming, 
vice prealdent; 8. W. Robarte, aac- 
ratary and treasurer: O. C. Jenaaii,a va» gv u gj^,a . —

ming, 
Iowa

eSa^M wrwiim m m ^  A^seia."* 
board of dlnctora.

Mr. Janaen, tho prealdant of tha 
eempaoy, ia much pleaaed with the

SroepecU of tha, refinerV, ^ Ic h  te to 
avo aa initial output of I.#9<> barrels 

a day, with facilUlea Mr haadling 
3AO0 barrels a crude daily.

New •teckheldera.
“Some of sair new atockhoMhra a 

directors are among the tergeat , 
dneera te tha local ftel^'* bd stal

0,  F E T E R It E ^̂111 
MAIZE and KAFFIR C N N

AH Fkld and Garden Seeds in Bulk 
M AR IC LE  G O AL &  FE E D  G O M PA N T

PkoM 4<7 m  Twlh y

“and Um  ooaapaay te aaaared at i 
■daaaate aappte fsaia <*jM ka
Uaally one of the largest reflaerii
in this aectk

Mualctei% __
and lioi miBocra are needed for* Im- 
mediate enlistment in tbe Natioiaal 
liuard te tlie organisations now Iwing 
formed In Wichita Falla. ‘I^ese teen 
will have <4̂  splendid chance for ad-wiii hpve -A a 
vancemeat Ind
atM-ordte#tl 111 
uftLmra charge of 
of pva Qaai

api
a will receive good vay, 
the announcement of the

the organising
rd. and they will be glad 

to ̂ ^ w | A a n y  meatkuia regarding 
thMwpagRAns. Application ahould be 
madw at the draft board, fifth floor 
Kevp hH|ldlnc or_at MayorJ.

Annou 
from ha 
must ba I 
days 
it is 
tions 
places!

low's office.

them-̂  recelv< 
the

slater, Mrs. Nellie Shuarl. Hts broth 
or Is very ill with tuberruloeia .and 
he ia needed, te-order to settle up some 
eelate, aoeurdlng to the_ letter. ^

Mra.f
Shusrt at Dunkirk. N. Y.

aaddlOfa. cooks, busters ha^loc ■■>/ knowledge of saouiem, cooai^ P****?'^ I vkgrmibouU iJOaked to sirlte

ion. Among tbe new stoeb- 
hoMem are J, Smlea, tbe Hetoermiid 
brothers, W, F. Ramiate|C. L. F. Ham
ming. F. IV. Prechoi, F. L. Massey, M. 
J. Powell, J. L. PowelL Baa Schiili 
and a  W. Daniels. ' Wa aspect to he 
te operathm fborfly attar October one 
of tbie year."

Try our dried 
per lb., at 
Phone 2627.

8eU 
Ranjtary

Bacon at 35c 
Meat Market. 

303-6tc

Piano Tunipg, L. "V. Lawlar. Phone 
723. . 7H tfc
— "V * ~

greatest Coiractl Meeting Is 
when 

M. KliiiMt- 
Imb-

___ay
National Prssident /  _  

rtek and Nattaaal Treasurwr and 
Itciiy Agent Wm. A. Blby are to be 
present at the local Council. It «a

*'Beaaty te rbains," tha Rlla Hail

Erodnrtlon which is booked to play the 
am Theater today, la played by an 

^■atar cast, beaded by Rite Halt. 
Emory Johnson, who takes tbe lead In 
auppoM ot Miss Hall, has become very 

•jMpular through hla auccesa te the 
'Dnte Oheat" aerial, and other promt- 
aairt roles ta which he has recentlv 
•gppearad; Ruby (..aFayette touched 
the heart of every amvle fan who aa v 
“ Mother o’ Mteia.'̂  in which she played 
the apaeSIteg role of the aweet little 
old mother: Qretchen 1.eMlerer haa had 
aeoh aa aeiMMtmeat of roles, that she 
«f(ere a  new trset every time she ap- 
pwra; and WlSMr Hall and Harry 
Melden. old Vnivonal standbys, never 
fail to add to the attractWenesa and 
totereat ot a {photoplay.

addraaset of these National omcers 
from Toueka, Kansas.

One of the most noticeable features 
of this campalga ia the vim and peo 
out Into the campaign by the mem
bers of the local council. Space for
bids to mention the many personal, 
workers who are booattng at thia time 
hut sufTIce it to aay that the Coun-

Wodman Circle WlokUa Qrove 1887 
will meet at I. O. O. K. RaU Frldaf 4 
a. m. to practice drills under the dire:- 
tlon of our atate cpptaln, MfU<:Urr. 
Sorerign Durland district reputy will 
also be with us. Ehrery member iirgcrl 
to be on hand with lotich In order In 
gat full day practice. 384-Uc

s s 2 s :^
' I ' ■/ .
Ropaetal Attaadlaw OIv m  m  
• alia* ardara. Rural Fhaua I ■taw ia

cil te a live one.
The/membership cat 

end with the National 'W n will not, 
y here buti 

this la expected to be only the begin-, 
Ding of greater (hings for tke Wichita 
itells ( ‘ouncll. Odte II. FMter, .for-| 
merly President of the Wichita Com
mercial School, has bean secured aa' 
local county manager and w lt( his ex-1 
pertence as teacheC and in Ituainesa P I 
la expected thet, the WlchtU Falls 
t^ouucll aa well as those of the Coun
ty outside of the city will continue 
to grow until Wichita Fails Council 
will ba amoag the Big Ten cj tbo
fltate of Texas. l-3tc

J. M. Qarriaon T. I . Edwards

D R  jr. W . D U  V A L
Bra, Bar, Nom. Throat

Oteaaaa rtttad.

Heavy Hauling 
to the Dll Fields

ExperleMpd and Balteble Orietra 
When yo« have eaatag or equlpooeat

ta iMea ^ 1

Selden Sales &  
Service Company

1M7
Agnate for Baldea Traeha: Harley* 

Davideoa Motoratrolea
i Will Ocegpy qaarian eoaear Tth aai 
( Ohio ava May u  IMA

Fiiie Stationery
To use inferior paper in your correspond

ence is an error o f judgment and a  poor com
pliment to the person you write t o . .  Fine writ
ing in plain and fancy boxes can be had here at 
a very little cost

The MILLER DRUGSTORE
Phona lU

H. T. Tharnbarry. Frea 
•th aad Ohio. Praa DaUvary

CORNS

9r>.Waibh.'^ Cl^ri>aMipt, 

j  ̂ known here, la maklag Kla 10th 

visit to Wichita Falla,, removes
c U 4 . U i U . ' i i i S U  ‘atati.’

and Calloaaea, na pala, no blond, 
guaranteed on aorensM iJtar* 
wards. F â  m. to • p. m.

atratfe^ roema ttX'/i, India
na Are. tee the ear with tha 

fast

A R E  Y O U  SATISFIED?
VHh the way your daaniair i* haadlsd? Yoo havdat don̂  
youradU juatim uutil yoa hav« tri«4 *>*• Ba fair to yotos 
aelf and j^oee 620 and aee if we dod*t five you

im ScaH

W .  f g T T H g S r a V I G t ,

aiitf
"5 ?

he puretuud of a typewriterT If so ."Do It Now.** Typawritor 
;oat on an avArafe 26% moto now thaa iait yaar tha aama datf 

, rhay are advancing jn price every day. In Landtm, EhigUnd 
'new nutchiiMs are' worth 2500.00 each and'aeeond-hand machine 
coat from 2226.00 up.

We carry all itandard makes in stock. ^

Wichita T y p ^ r ile r  Exchange
707 Eighth Bt R. H. BOLLINGER, Prop.

Dll MIW'
Let Ua Ptfora WKli Tea On Toar on Staisaa 
WE OPERATE THE LARGEST TANK F A ^ R V  Of 
THE SOUTH and can ^ a  cate of your roquiramanta 
prompOr from tha amallaat to the largest tank ,aitlMr la 
eormvatod, galvanized, plain, w heavy black iron. Gat 
in touch with oar agents whm in tho market. They kaco 
a com, lets line of tanktf in stock, ready for prompt da> 
Ihrery. a '

Buy the Tank that Is Guaranteed , .■
{TEXAS ITDW. A SUPPLY CO.MAXWBLL-DAV1S H*DW. o j  

Eleetra, Texas Ourkbumatt, Tax.
WYATT METAL A BOILER WORKS. Dallaa, Tteaa

MANUFACTURER VS. FEODLCW 
T^s marking of tke resting place of tha departed 

**_.*.“ f " ’** Frivitece. Surely the ereeilon of a mam* 
oiiAi bIiouM be placed wHh one wboeb ehameter and 
reputMlon for Quality work kas never baeS qaaa. 
llon^. Du yon buy what you want or what others 
22??̂  ' —Wtehita MarMe S  Oranlte Werha
fttiene 440-A. O. OEATHERAQf. Frap_UM 7ih St

t

DO YOU USE OUR
“WHO CAN BEAT IT”
Fresh Roasted Cotfee-???? '
If not, why not????????????? .

>.*•1

BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
824 Indiana Ave Telephone 35

^  T t T ? 7 7 T 7 ? 7 ?  t ? ? 7 f  77T7TT? 77 7 7 r 7??7T7l f  T ? 7 T ? r T T t ? t t

I,
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